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The University of Richmond is committed to developing a diverse workforce and student
body, and to mode li ng an inclu sive campus community which values the expression of
d ifferences in ways that promote excellence in teaching, learni ng, personal development and
mstituuonal success. (http://commonground.ricbmond.edu/)

Non-Discrimination Policy
Th e Un iversity of Richmond prohibits discrimination and harassme nt against applicants,
students, facu lty or staff on the basis of race, religion, national or ethnic origin, age, sex,
sex ua l orientation, di sabi li ty, status as a veteran or any classification protected by loca l, state
or federa l law.
Copies of th e complete "Harassment and Discrimination Policy (including Sexua l
Harassment)" are included in student handbooks, facu lty handbooks and in the pub lished
guidelines for University of Richmond support sta ff. Copies are also ava ilable at th e dean's
office of each col lege and school and the D epartment of Human Reso urce Services. For
furth er informatio n, students should contact the dean of their school or residemial col lege;
staff should contact the director of Human Resource Services; and facu lty shou ld contact
the dea n of their schoo l.
Any inqu iries regarding the University's policies in these areas should be directed to the
Office of the Vice President for Student Development, University of Richmond, Virg inia
23173. Telephone: (804) 289-8032.

Disclaimer
Th e contents of this cata log represent the most current informatio n available at th e time of
publication . However, during the period of time covered by this cata log, it is reasonab le to
ex pect changes to be made with respect to this information without prior notice. Thus, the
provi sions of th is catalog arc not to be regarded as an irrevocable contract between the
Un ive rsity (o r any of its colleges or schools) and the student.
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ACADEMIC CALENDARS 2006-2008
FALL SEMESTER 2006
Aug. 21, Mon .................... ............. Classes begin
Sepr. 4, Mon . .. ...... ....... ..... .. ............ I.abor Day
Sept. 8, Fri . ........ ..... .. .. .. .... .... .. .. ...... . Last day to fi le fo r g rad uatio n
Nov. 21, Tues. . .. .......... .. ................ T han ksgiving break beg ins after classes
Nov. 27, Mon ....................... ....... .. .Classes resume
D ec. 4-15, Mo n.- Fri . .................. Fall term exa minatio n perio d
D ec. ·15, Fri. .... .. ..................... .. .. .. ... Fall term ends

SPRING SEMESTER 2007
Nov. 14-18 ... .. .... .... .. .. .......... .. .. .. ... Registratio n
J an. 15, Mon . .. ... .. ......... .. ..... .... .. ..... Classes begin
Feb. 2, Fri...... ... ......... .. ....... .. .. ....... . Last clay to file for graduatio n, if not filed earli er
Mar. 2, Fri.. ........ ... .. ........ .. .. .............. Spri ng brea k begins after classes
Mar. 12, J\1o n ......... ........... ...... ....... Classes resum e
;\pr. 30- fvfa y 11, Mo n.- Fri....... .. Spri ng term examination period
May11, P ri ................... .... ..... .. ......... Spring term end s
May 12, Sat. ....................... ...... .... ... !..aw School Spring Co m mencement
May 13, Sun .......................... .... ...... University Baccalaureate Service

SUMMER SESSION 2007
May 2 1 - Aug 3
!\ug 22, \Xlcd ............................ ....... Summ er d iploma date

FALL SEMESTER 2007
!\ ug.27, Mon .................... .. ......... .. .. Classes begin
Sept. 3, Mo n ................ .. ..... ... ... ...... 1.abor Day
Sept. 14, Fri.................... ...... ...... .. . Last day to file for g rad uation
ov. 20, T ues .... .. ..... .. ..... .... .... .. ... .. T han ksgiving break begins after classes
ov. 26, Mon .............. .. ... .. ............ Classes res ume
D ec. I0-2 l, Mo n.- Fri. .. .. .... .......... Fall term exa mina tion period
D ec. 2'1, Fri ............. .... ... .. .. ... .. ......... Fa ll term end s

SPRING SEMESTER 2008
Jan. 14, Mon ..................... .. ...... .. .... Classes begin
[!eb. I, Fri.................... .. ................. 1.ast d ay to fi le fo r /\fay/ r\ugu st if not fi led ea rl ier
Mar. 6, Thurs... .. .. ......... ................... Spring brea k begins afte r classes
Ma r. 17, J\ifo n .... ... .. .... .. ..... ... .. .......... Classes res ume
;\p ril 28- May 9, Mo n.- Fri........ .Spring term exa m inatio n period
May9, Fri. ............ .. .... .. ............... ... .. Spri ng term ends
May l 0, Sat .............................. .... .. I .aw School Sp ring Commencement
May 1·1, Sun ....... .. .............. .. .. ... ....... Universitv Baccalaureate Service
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Addendum to the University of Richmond Academic Calendars 2006-2008
Th e li sr bdnw is inte nded to fami liari ze th e.: Uni vcrsit)' community wi th majo r religio us ho lidays affectin ,
man)' throughout 1:hc camp us. Inclusio n o n this li st docs no t imp ly dut the clay is a Un ivcrsit)' ho licl:l\· b~ r is
providcd w alen me111bcrs of the Rich111 o nd community to poss ibl e schedu li ng co nfli cts. Sec the Cl;ss
f\ttendan cc and Uni vc rsit)' Ho licla)'S scction of the ca ta log fo r dcrni ls.

Christian Holidays

2006-2007

2007-2008

C hri sr111as
Good I 'rida)'
r~a sre r Su ndal'
I ·:aster Mond a)'

Mon. , Dec. 25, 2006
Fri., i\pr. 6, 2007
Sun. , i\pr. 8, 2007
J\fon ., i\pr. 9, 2007

Tues., D ec. 25, 2007
Fri., Mar. 2 1, 2008
Su n. , Mar. 23, 2008
Mo n. , Mar. 24, 2008

Jew ish Holidays

2006-2007

2007-2008

Rosh 11 asha nah
Yo111 l'"ippur
Sukkot
Shc111ini i\ rzerct/

Sa t.- Sun ., Sept. 23- 24, 2006
Mon., Oct. 2, 2006
Sa t.- Fri., Oct. 7-13, 2006

Thurs.- l'ri., Sept. 13- 14, 2007
Sm. , Sept. 22, 2007
Thurs.-\Xlcd. , Scpt. 27- 0ct. 3, 2007

Sar.-S un., Oc t. 14- 15, 2006
Thu rs.- Fri., Oct. 4-5, 2007
Si111chm 'J(,rah
1 lanukkah ' "'
r'ri .-Sar., D cc. 15-23, 201J6
Tu es.- Wed., D ec. 4- 12, 2007
Pa ssover
Tu es.-Wed., Arr. 3-4, 2007
Sun.-i\fon., ;\pr. 20- 2 1, 2008
Sm.- Sun. , i\p r. 26- 27, 2008
Passovcr (concluding clays) ivlo n.- Tu es., ;\pr. 9- 1(I, 2007
Shavuo t
Wecl.- Thurs., Ma)' 23-24, 2007
Mo n.- Tues., .J un e 9- 10, 2008
- .J ewish holy days, rdigious fes rivals and the weck l)' Sabbai:h begin at sun set th e preceding cvc ning. On these
days, ohscrva nr .J ews do nor e ngage.: in dai ly acriv itics o r fulfi II routine co111mim1cnrs.
- Ma ny .Jews who do not obser ve all ho ly days prcfcr to ccleb ra rc ar rh eir sy nagogue o r ar ho me on Rosh
I lashanah , Yo111 Kippur and rhe fi rst two evenings of Passover.
*'Thi.r holirlr1y do'"' 110/ n:q11in' ah.re1ll1'_/iw11 ro11li11<' co111111il111ml.c

Islam ic Ho lidays

2006-2007

2007-2008

I ·:id-al -1'itr
Tues., Oct. 24, 2006
Sat., Oct. 13, 2007
Sun. , Dec. :l I, 2006
I·:id-al-1\dha
Th urs., D ec. 21J, 2007
Sat. , Jan. 20, 20(17
Islamic New Year
T hu rs., J an. I 0, 2UIJS
;\JI Islamic dates begin ar sunset the preced ing even ing.
Th e Islamic yea r is based on the lun ar cycl e, co nsisting of 12 111onrhs of 29 or 30 days each , rocaling 353 o r
354 days. !-:rich ncw 111o nrh begin s at the sighting of a new moon. r\ ctua l dares ma)' d iffe r by a day or two
fro m the above da i:es. In many places, the 111onn sig hting is often dete rmined in advance by asrro no mi cal
calcula tions.
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UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND SCHOOL OF LAW
MISSION STATEMENT
Th e mi ss ion of rhe Universiry of Richmond ism
sustain a co llabo ra tive k.arn ing and research con1 111uniry rh:H s upports the perso nal dcvelopmenr of
irs m embe rs and the creation of new knowledge. 1\
Richm o nd education prepares srudenrs w live lives
of purpose, tho ughtful int1u irv, and respo nsible
leade rship in a g lo bal and p lura listic society.

ORGANIZATION AND
ACCREDITATION
i:i ve academic schoo ls and two coord inate colleges form rh e Un iversity of Ri chmond , wirh
authorit y :111d respon sibility vested lega ll y in rh e
Board of Trus tees and the p res idenr of thc
Uni ve rsity. T he several colleges and schoo ls award
no ci<:grecs individua ll y, bur all cl egn.:es for wo rk
cl o ne in any o ne o f thern arc co nfe rred by rhe
Univers irv of Richmond.
The .ni versiry enro ll s approx imately 2,900 full tirnc unckrgracluarcs, 92 pcrccnr of whom
live on campu s; 600 fu ll-Lime law and gradu ate
studuns; and I ,'.Jn() pan-ti m e studcnrs, largely from
Rich mond and Lhe surrounding commun iLy.

The Universi ty of Richmond is fully accred ited
by th.: Co mmi ss ion on Co llt:ges, Sourhern
1\ ssoc iatio 11 of Col leges an d Sc hool> ( 1866
Sou rhc rn I .am:, D ecat ur, C 1\ 30033-4097, tele pho ne
404-679-4500, Web site: www.sacscoc.org) LO award
:tssociat:c, bacca lamcate, master :ind iuris doct:or
degrees. T he Univc rsiry abo is ce rtified by th e
Virgin ia S ta re Lloa n l o f hl ucat:ion to o ffer teac her
li cem urc programs. Va rious departtncnts and divi sion s have more speciali zed accrcditarion. I nc luclcd
in rh is carcgory are t:he mu sic progra m, acc rcd it<.:d
by the N ational i\ssoc iatio n of Schools of Mu sic,
mid rhe chemist rr program , accn:dit ed by the
i\m cri cn n C hem ical Soc icty. In addition, rhc Robi ns
Schoo l of 13usiness is acc redircd by rhe i\ ssoc ia tion
to 1\dv:111cc Co llcgia re Schoob of Hu siness
I mernarjonal ar the underg raduate aml g rndu:H c levels, and rhc 'l'.C. Williams School o f I .aw is accredit ed by rhe 1\ m crican Lla r 1\ ssoc iat:ioti.

ENVIRONMENT AND HISTORY
Th e Uni versity of Ri chmond ca mpu s rn nsisrs of
alio ur Sil major bu il dings o f Collegia te Co t hi e
archirec tur:i l s tyle se t am id 350 ac res of lmv ns, lake
and wood lands. T he he:wtiful and ha rmonio us se t-
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ti ng has been recogni zed natio nally by co ll ege
guides. Richmo nd 's hi story bega n almos t two ccnru ric.:s ago wirh Richmo nd CoLl ege, found ed in 1830
by Virg in ia Bap1cists as a co ll ege o f li bera l arts and
sciences fo r mc.: n. Aro und d1is nucle us were establi shed rhc.: 'f'. C. W illi am s Sc hoo l of .I .aw CJ 870);
Wes rh amp i:on Co llege, a co llege o f li beral an s and
scicncc.:s fo r wo men Cl 9 14); the.: Grad uate School o f
1\ns and Sciences, fo r advanced stud y in rhe li bera l
arts and scic.: nccs ( 1921); rhc E. Claibo rne Ro bin s
School of Business, fo r underg raduate and g raduate
stud y in bu siness ( 1949); University Coll ege, now
known as the Schoo l o f Contin uing Studi es, fo r
c.:vening, summ c.: r and continuing educatio n ( 1962);
and th<: Jepso n School o f I .eade rship Studi es, rh e
first schoo l o f lt:adcrshi p stud ies in th e United
Srni:es (1992) .
In 1992, the academi c mi ssio ns of Richmo nd
Coll ege and Wes rhampton C:o lJ ege were comb in t:d
in a st: pararc schoo l, rhe Schoo l o f 1\ n s and
Sci<:nccs. Richmond Colk:ge and Wesrhampron
Coll ege arc rhe coo rdinar<.: co llt:ges for men and
wo mt:n rcspccri vd y, providing special p rogram m ing
and lt:adcrship o ppo nun ities in studcm li fe .
T he.: law schoo l was estab lished w ithin the college.: in 1870. In 1891) the famil y of rh c late T. C.
\Vill iams, who had been a devoted and va lued
rrustcc, don arcd $25,0f) () as the nu cleus of an
t:ndo w111cn1 for rh c law school. ln recognitio n o f
thi s gifr , rhc school wa s named th e T C. W illi am s
Sc hoo l o f I .aw. 1\r vari ou s rimes the schoo l has
rece ived furr hcr generou s g ifts fro m members o f
1\.Jr. \Vill iams' fa mi ly. t\ subsrnmial gift ca me
rhroug h a bcq ucsr from 'J:C. Wi lli am s Jr. who, like
his fa th er, was long a tru stee of Richm o nd Co llege,
and fi> r 2() yc:irs was the chairm an of th e J·:xccutive
Com mi1 tce of th e Boa rd o f T ru stees. Th e largest
gifr was received in 1952 by bcqu csr fro m i\ .D.
\Vill iam s, ano 1her so n o f T. C. W ill iam s. In 1976,
G eo rge I·:. /\ lien Jr., i\ shby B. i\ ll en and W ilbur C.
1\ llt:n provided the initial endowment fo r the
sc hoo l's fi rs1 chair, the George J·: . i\ llcn C ha ir. I :or a
num ber o f years, thi s t: ndow ment b ro ug ht w the
law schoo l o utsrnnding sc ho lars, lawye rs, and judges
in a va rie ry o f fidd s, as visiti ng professo rs reaching
in rhc annu al i\ lle n C hair Se minar. 1\ s a result of
rccc n1 addi tio ns ro 1he t: nd mv menr by members of
rh e 1\llen fam il )', the 1\llc.:n C hair beca me a fu ll -1imc
po sition o n 1he law school focu lry in 1998. D ean
Rodn ey 1\ . Smo ll a is rhe fi rsr full -tim e ho lde r o f th e
1\ llc.:n C hair. T hrough a $2 mi ll io n p ledge from
Russd l ( :. \Vi lIi am s, I .'84, rhe law schoo l h;1s esrabli shcd i1s seco nd cha ir, th e W illi am s C hair. W ill iam s,

w ho practiced law in Richm o nd in rhe l 980s and
1990s, and w ho worked in th e Virg inia arro rne,·
gene ra l's office, is vice p resid ent o f H anove r s i, oe
Farms in H anove r, Pa., w h ich breed s ho rses fo r h:irncss racing.
Th e \Xlilliam s Professo r w ill foc us o n fundam e n ta l subj ec ts such as to rrs, contracts and civ il procedu re. Carl T()b ias is th e fi rs1· full -time ho ld e r o f th e
\'(/illi am s Chair.
Th e U niversity o f Richmo nd Schoo l o f Law is
an integral pan of the ni vc rsiry of Ri chmo nd .
T he U niversiry Senate, o n w hi ch sir represe n ta ti ves of all the fac ulti es, p rov id es fo r imcrcolleg ia n.:
coope ra tio n. ltimatc auth o ri ry is vested in the
Bo ard o f Tru stees and th e p res ide nt of the
Uni versity. Th e d egrees in law arc con fe rred bi· rh c
corporati on o f the Uni versity o f Ri chm o nd. \Xlhile
p o ssess ing a p ro ud tradi1·io n , the law schoo l co n ti n ues to keep pace w irh the chang ing metho d s o f
lc.:ga l ed uca tio n in ord er to p repa re its g rad uates fo r
rh e practice o f law in tod ay's socie ty.
Richm o nd be nd i rs fro m a he rirngc of ethi ca l and
religio us va lu es, a resid ential charac te r an d a co mmitm ent ro liberal and ge ne ra l edu ca tio n through
intimate sch ools and colleg es jo ined in m a s ubstantial w ho le.

LOCATION
Th e Uni ve rsity of Ri chm ond ca m p us con sists o i"
350 ac res located about six mil es wesr of rh e cente r
of the c ity of Ri ch mond , Va. Th e law scho o l bu ild in g of Co Li cgiate G o th ic architec tu re, was o rigin:1lhOJ;~ncd in JcJ54 and enl arged in 1972 and 198,1. l n.
l 99 1, th e bui lding was sig n ifi ca ntly expa nded, renova ted and re fur b ished. Th e law school bLtilding provid es mo d ern and tec hnically equ ipped cl ass room s,
sem inar room s, a law Iii ra ry, a co un roo m, facu Jcy
o ffices and stud y, admini strative o ffices, stud ent
lounges, and o ffi ces fo r rh e I .aw Rev iew, three o th e r
journals and nu 1rn;ro us orhcr sru dent o rg a n iza tions.
Ri ch mo nd , rh c capirn l of the Co mmo nwea lth u f
Virg ini a, is w here the Virg ini a C e ncra l i\ sscrnblv
ho ld s its an nual sess io ns and rh t: Sup rem e Cou n o f
Virg in ia sits. 'T'h c Fed eral Di srric1 Cou rt fo r rh c
I ·:aste rn Districr o f Virg in ia and rh c U n ited Srarcs
Court o f Appeals fo r rh c.: J."c )Ll nh Ci rcuit also hold
regul ar rc rm s here. In addi tio n, rh e Seate
Corpo ra tion Comm ission, rh e \Xlo rke rs'
Co mpcn sai:io n Comm issio n and m anv fed e ral
adm ini strative age nc ies ho ld hea rings in the.: c in ·.
\Xlashingro n, D. C, w he re th e Un ited Scatc.:s S uprem e
Court sirs, is on ly abo m a lwo -hou r d ri ve mwy.
Thu s, srud c m s fi nd , in add i1ion 10 rhc fo r ma l Jm,·
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school prog ram, unsurpassed opporruni ries fo r
obser vation of the legal process ar wo rk in variou s
k:g is larive, judicial and administrati ve depart:mcncs of
thc loca l, statc and fcdcral govcrn111ents.

INFORMATION SERVICES - LIBRARY
AND COMPUTING RESOURCES

ask_lih/ il/r/1'.Y.h/111.
l3oatw righ LM emorial Library o ffers a mix of
study space suimblc for indi vid ual s working alone or
in g roups, as wel l :is 1\ V viewing/ li stening rnrrels
and roo111 s and 111ore than I OU comp ut er wo rksrn r.io ns. Laptop co mputers are loaned fo r in-building
use and co nn ec t to rhe Un ive rsity's w irel ess network.

Library Resources
Th c University's libraries arc rh e center of intel lectua l ac riv iries o utsid e the cl assroo111. Boatwrig ht
Memorial 1.ibrnry, facing Westha111pt0n I .ake, is rhc
main library. It includ es co llections and se rvices for
the hu111aniries, soc ial sciences, sciences and busi ness. Boarwrig h r is also ho m e w the Bu siness
Information Center, the 1\-kdia Resou rce Ccme r and
the Sc icncc Information Center. Thc Parso ns Mu sic
1.ibrary is in rhc Modlin Ccnrcr for the i\rrs. The
iVl usc Law I .ibrary in th e Richmond Sc hoo l of I .aw
serves rhe spec ia l need s of law stud cnrs an d faculty.
Th c libraries' collccrion s havc been devel oped to
rncc t the m:cds of s tudents and facultv. Th o se co llection s consist of m ore rhan 465,000. volumes,
access LO mon: than 43,000 print and o nli nc journa ls, 45,0()() elect ronic boub, mun: than 200 on line
d a tabases and a wealth uf reso urces in media such
as shce1 mu sic, DVD, audio CD, micrufilm and
audio boo ks. Since I <JOO, rhc Un iversity of
Richmond has enj oyed sta tu s as a depo sitory (or
U.S. govern m ent: pub li catio ns. l\oarwright Memorial
I .ibra ry hold s more rhan 500,i HJll gove rn111 e111: docu nl<.:ms in print and 111icrofor111 and prov ides electron ic acccss ro rh ousands more. Th e Ca lvin Rarc
Book Roo111 contain s nea rl y 25 ,000 rarc books, first
cdirjons, 111aps, photographs and 111anusc rip1 s. The
on lin c ca rnlog (Imp: / / library.richmond.cdu /) providcs access ro th<.: collection s rhro ugh the 1m e rner.
Th e libraries participate in local and state consortia
as wel l as narional network s to obta in access to
databa ses and to borrow item s not: hdd in rh e
Un ive rsity's coll ec ci o ns.
Th e libra rics offer g roup and individua l ins rruction in using rh csc rcsou rces effectively. Croup
in struction is offered in rhc Boa tw rig ht Co111purer
C lass room and other locat ions. In 2003, rhe fo cuh-y
in s rirut:cd a library rcscarch graduation rcc1uire111 enr.
I 'irst-year stuclem s m cc r rhi s ret1uircrncnt bv paniciparing in two 75-mimm: hand s-on work shops, o ne
each scm es rc r. These workshops, call ed l.ibrary I()()
and I .ibrary I 0 1, introd uce students m ba sic
rcscarch rool s and rechnic1ues. Indi vidual assisrnn cc
is avai labl e in person and onlin e throug h va riou s
m ea ns desc ribed ar hllf!:/ / llhlf11)'.ridJJJ1011d.,,d11/ h<'I/!/

i\ separate wing of Boatw rig ht i\ lcrnorial Library
hou scs the Vi rgini a BapLi st I li srorica l Socie Ly, a
111emoria l w the V irginia 13apt:isrs w ho struggled w
sccure relig ious liberty in i\meri ca. The libra ry ho ld s
thousands of books, church records, m anuscriprs
and personal papers rel :ncd to Virgini a Baptist hi story and heritage. Th e socie1:y also 111anagcs the
U niversity's archives, a large collec 1ion of book s,
phoms and m c111ornbilia relat ed to rh e Un iversity's
ri ch history. The Uni ve rsity's librari es arc open to
the eni:i re ca m pus co111111uniry.

William Taylor Muse Law Library
The William Taylor i\ lu se I .aw I .ibrarv, named for
a fo r111cr law school dean , provid es s 1ud~ nrs,
faculty, anorncys, and orhcr usc rs w iLh access w a
suhst;inrial collectio n of 1\nglo-1\incrica11 and i111crnarional lega l mate rials. The library holds approx imately 355,000 bound vo lum es and micrnform
ec1uiva lcnrs and subsc ribes ro over 4,00() lega l period ica ls. I·:ach student ha s an indi vidual ca rrel during
hi s or he r rhrec yea rs at rh e law school, :incl all carrel s arc w ired ror s1 udc t11 s to use their laptop cum purcrs for access to rh e law schoo l's co mput er neLwork, inc luding on line darnbasc:s.
'fh e library houses :i comput er L1h w ith 11) co m pute rs, w hi ch arc co nn cc u.:d ro rhc law schoo l's
co111puter ne twork. The library collccrio n contain s
all p ublished decision s of the: federa l and appcllarclcvel state court s; the fede ra l codes and other
Cong ressional m ;Hcri als; rh c codes o f all 50 sta t:cs;
Vi rgin ia and federal ru les and rcguhrions; and rh c
dec isio ns of sel ected agc ncic:s and of principal
British and Canadian co urt s. Th e briefs and rc:cord s
of cases decided by rhe Virginia Suprem e Court , rhe
U.S. Supre111 e Co urt, and di e U.S. I 'ourrh Circuir
Court o f 1\ppea ls arc ava ilable in rh c: law library. 1\
g rowing rreari se co llection , including imcrdi sc ipli nary 111:11:crials, is lwused in rh e library. Th e law
library's i111:crn a1io nal collectio n is g rnw ing sig nill canrl y a nd includes basic documcnrs and research
ma terial s. Users ca n access library mate rial s rhrou gh
rhe library's onlinc: cma log, whicl; offers riurhor, ti.ti c,
subject, reser ve li sts and keyword searching. Thc
o n line carnlog al so provid es access LO 1he co lieu ion s
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at rhe other Un iversity of Richmond libra ries.
Th e li brary's pe riodical cnllcct:ion includes all
maj o r law reviews and lega l resea rch journals,
ba r assoc iation journals, institute proceedings and
newsletters, as well as rhe necessary ind ices. Th e
li bra ry is a sclecrivc depos itory fo r U.S. gove rnm ent
doc uments and rnaintain s cxt:ensive holdings of the
I'ederal Register, the Co ng ress iona l Reco rd ,
Cong ressional cornrn irrce rnarcria ls and othe r governrn cnt pub lication s. Th e library offers access to
three computer-assisted legal resea rch system s:
l , EX I SN l ~ X I S, \'\il ·SJ"l .r\Wand l.o is law. 1\IJ srnd cms also have home access to rhese and o rher
Interne t services. Students can access the law schoo l
cornputcr network ar borne as wel l. i\n important
feature o f any law li brary is the accessibil ity of
rnatcri als and services. T he library is o pen I 06 ho urs
per week. The li brary staff is an ex pert sou rce fo r
srudenrs and facu lty pu rsuing resea rch projects and
qucst:i ons. Th e staff includes seven professiona l
librarians and I0 ot:hcr sta ff rnc:rnbcrs who assist
students and otht:r users in the use of the law
li brary and its collection . Law li brarians teach lq~a l
resea rch in rhe I .awye ring Ski ll s course and offe'r an
i\dvanccd I .cgal Resea rch co urse fo r uppe r-level
studcm"S. I .ibrarians provide computer-ass isted legal
research 1rain ing for firsr-yca r srudenrs durin g rhe
I .awyering Sk ill s cou rse. 1\dvanced tra ining rl;ro ug h out the rh ree years furt her de velops effective scarch111g skil ls of all stud enrs.

Law School Computer Program
The Uni ve rsity of Rich mond csca bli shed an innova 1ive co rnputcr rcqui rcmenr program in 1994 co
provide stude nts with th e rcchno logirn l expc rri se
necessary w practice law in today's socie ty. The law
schoo l was rhe firs t law school in the Un ired Srnn.:s
ro re<1uirc all entering srudcnts w own a laptop
cornpurer as a condiri o n of cnro ll menr. 13y choosing
the Uni ve rsity o f Richmond as rhc place to study
law, sruden1 s arc introduced to computers in rhe
way rhat 1hey arc being used by lawye rs- as a persona l, po rt abl e too l that is used to ga rh er, o rgan ize,
produce and store the kind o f informati o n rhat is
the lifeblood of the rnodern legal practitio ner.
Stud enrs ente ri ng law school at the University of
Ri chm o nd have two co rnpu ter oprio ns. Th e firsr
option is to ta ke ad vamagc of a Uni ve rsity arrangcm cnr w purchase the com pute r rhro ug h a
Richmond -based com puter vendo r.
Unde r thi s op tion stud ents rake d elivery of a
comp ut e r package, full y configu red fo r irnrn cd iatc
co mp uting and ne two rk use, during the law schoo l's

o rientation sess ion. The seco nd option is to pro vi d"
a n alread y-owned compu te r and software that full \'
complies with the technica l specifi carions and
·
re<1ui rcments of th <.! first-option computers.
St:udems w ho indicarc plan s to e nter the Un i,·ers it\
of Ric hmo nd J,;1w School receive d era il s rcgard in,;
these two o ptio ns during the fo ll and sprin~ scmc~
re rs prio r ro e nro ll me nt. Students use laptop computers at the Uni versity of Richrnond in rhc classroom and in the li bra ry. 1\ll classroo rn s in th e la\\ ·
school arc w ired to all ow a srudenr w ta ke his 0 1·
he r computer m cla ss for note rnking and classroom
part:ic ipation. ;\II ca rrel s in rhe library a rc w ired fo r
law school com pu ter network access. T he law
sc hoo l ha s a wireless netwo rk in its l\ foot Courr
Room and po rt:ions of rh c li brary. Stude nts use bprop co mpute rs fo r \X/ l •:STLi\\'(/ and Ll~X I SN J •:x 1 -
access, electro ni c mail , noti ceboa rd d isc uss ions with
professors and fe ll ow cl assm ares, sea rching rh e
Inrerner, as wel l as m any other uses. Stude nrs also
ca n access the law schoo l network from ho m e.
The libra ry s taff provides cxtcmivc training
abo ut connec tivity and other compute r iss ue s during first-yea r o ri cnrntion. Comp ute r training profess io nals offe r beginning and review sess ions abo ut
word process ing, elccrronic rna il , Intern et searching
and oth(;r topics rhroug hour rhc yea r for s rud cnrs
and faculty.

Computing Facilities
Th e ground floor of J epso n H all houses man\·
computing S(; rvices. Thi s includes the Compu rff
Help D esk, a resource rhat provid es assistance \\·irh
cornputing- relared iss ues for th e e nt:irc campus.
The faci liries in )c p so n Hall include a g(; ne ra l p urpose computer lab with a wrnl of JO \\'orksrations:
fi ve PC cl ass roo rn s w irh fu ll multim cdi a cap ab iliti c,-;
and rwo compute r cla ss roo m s running \\/indows,
I .inu x and Unix desig rnned fo r use by the marh aml
computer sc ience departm ent. \'(/ hen classes arc
nor in sess io n , the .J e pso n 1 lall comp ute r classroom,
arc o pen fo r s tud ent use.
Th e norrnal opera ring ho urs fo r th e .J ep so n 11:111
co mputing fac iliti es during the fa ll and spring
sem esters arc Jv londay - T hursday, 7:45 a. m. to I :Oil
a.m.; Friday 7:45 a.m. ro 5:00 p.m .; Saturday 11 :llD
a.m. ro 6:00 p.m.; and Sunday I ·1:00 a.m . to I :00
a.111. In addition, the I lelp D es k is o pen from 8:.11)
a.m. w 9:00 p.m., 1\ lo nd ay - 1:rid ay. T hc:se sched ules change during ho lidays, exam and summe r >c'ssion s. ,\ lisring o f rhe cu r rcm hours of operarion
rnay be found on rhe I n formaLion Ser vices \\ 'c b
page.
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The 'J'e clrnology I .earn ing C e nre r (TLC) is a
u ni<1ue reso u rce locared o n the rh ird fl oo r of
lloa tw rig ht Me rno ria l 1.ibrnry. It is d evored ro se r vici ng t:he rnu lt:imed ia n eed s of srudcnrs, fa c ulty and
sra ff. T h is area offers PC: and i\ fa c worksrat io ns
<.:c1ui pped w ith h ig h-e nd \Xlcb dev<:lopllle11l, rnu lri rnedia , ;1n illlarion, 1-D mode ling an d audio-v id eo
reco rd ing and editing softwa re. Scan ne rs, h ig h q ua liry print e rs, larg e-fo r mat p lone rs, dig itize rs and dig ira l vid eo and st.i ll cameras also arc ava il ab le. In
ad di tion, rh <.: Tl .C co nrai ns a p h orography stu di o
;i nd a small record ing studio. 1\ losr im porrnn tly, the
T l .C is s rnffccl b y p rofessi onals and well -1rn i11 L'.d sw d e nt assis1a nrs. Students nor only have access ro rhL'.
h a rd ware a nd so ftwa re, b ut also ro exp<:rrs w ho can
help rh e m cl'fect:iveh' use rhc s peci ;1lizcd too ls.
T he U n ive rsity rnaintain s a robu st ne twork infra srrucru re. 1\ w ireless ll(:l'wo rk sup po rts n wb ik
cotnpu t ing in e v<:ry b ui ld ing on c:1111 pu s, and provides coverage in m ost outdoor locario ns a nd pub li c
garhering spaces. 1n fo r rnarion Se r vices keep s
U ni ve rs ity-own<.:d sys tellls loaded w irh up-to-d a te
\'C rsion s of

rhc.: lates t soft w an.: tools nnd anti -v ir us

softw a re. i\1 1 use rs lll usr ha ve an acti ve Uni ve rsity
co lll p u rer accou n t ro lo g imo any lab rnachi ne. To
hc:lp e n sure th e sec u rity of o u r sys tellls and ne twork, passwo rd s rnu sr be c h anged each scrnester in
orde r ro rna intain an activc account. Pl ease rcfcr to
1he Po lic ies for Respon sible Corn puring posted on
th c lnfo rlll arion Se r v ices \Xleh pagc for g uidelin cs
regardi ng rhe use of Un ivc rsiry-providcd rcch no lo gy
J"(.:S( Jll f CCS .

CAREER SERVICES
Th e Career Ser viu.:s O i'fice of rhe l:tw schoDI
:lssisrs all s1uc. knrs see ki ng pcnn anc1H, su111 111cr o r
p arr-rilllc e mploymen t. S taffed b y rh re<.: prol'cssion a ls, th e office p rm ·idc:s a \\·ide range of se r vices,
includi ng general crnpl<>yn1cnr in forn1ati1 >11 and
career co un sel ing. Ir also schedules on -ca111pus
in ter v iews

ror

rcc r uirc rs fron1 p ri va te

finn s; fccl cra l,

s tare, and local govc rn1T1 e nts; jud icial cl e rkshi ps; corporarion s; accounti ng fir11 1s;

public in te res t orga11i -

z:1Lions; and 1he rni lirnn·. Since n m all c111p lo yc rs arc
ab le ro i111 e r v iew stude nts o n campu s, t:he C aree r
Se r v ices ( )fficc aid s s cud e nrs in applying for chcsc
p os icions b y forwa rding rhcir res un 1cs ro ernp lo yc rs.
P riva te practice a n rncrs ap proximmcl y 6() pe rcent of
rhc s1udc n1 s in eac h g rnd uming class. Those nor
e n te ring p rivare prac ti ce a rc e rn ploy<.:d in judicial
clerkships, co rporati ons, l'cd c ra l, s1:11 e, and loca l
g nvc rnincnt s (including prosccuto ri al posirions),
public in terest organizarions, and rhc n1 il i1ary.

UNIVERSITY POLICE
Th e U n ive rsity o f Rich rno nd Po lice Dcpa rt mcm,
a nationa ll y acc rediccd poli ce d c p:trtlllc nt:, is com111icrcd m prov iding a safe and secure cnv ironmenr
lcir o ur sruden ts, facult.y, staff a nd visico rs. 'T'he
Un iversity o f llichlllond Po lice D epa n111 e11 c p rovides 24- hour u ni fo r lll cd res po nse w ca ll s fo r se r vice, prov ides rouri nc and d irected pat rol ;1crivi1:ic:s,
p c rforrns veh icu lar c ra sh inves riga rio n and perform s
the inves rig arion of c rim ina l o ff'cns<.:s. 1\dd iriona lly,
al l po lice office rs are Red C ross I 'irsr Respond e r/
CP R certified. Un ifo r med sccu ritr ofl1ccrs also
assist wirh building secu rity and orhcr ca ll s for ser vic<.: as need<.:d. f\ 11 c rimes 1ha1 occu r on rhe ca111pu s
shou ld IJ<.: repo n ed ro ch e Un iversiry J>olice in pe rson o r b1· ca ll ing 9 11 , (804) 289 -89 11 or (804) 28987 15. Mo re informarion abo ur the po lice deparr11 11..: nt,

incl uding

crin1c

sta ti sti cs,

c 111

be

f·( )und on li nc

:1c http:// 0111f/111/111.r.1'ldJ111011rf.t.d11/ (/(/111i11i.rtmtiri11 /

po/it</.

Jeanne Clery Disclosure Of Campus Security
Policy And Campus Crime Statistics Act
'!'ht.: Univcrsirr o f Rich m ond is C< >111111irrcd 10
assisting all mc m he rs of rhc U ni ve rsity com munirv
in providi ng for rhcir own sa fe1y and secu ri ty. Th e
annu al sccurirv compli ance doc ume nt is ava ilabl e on
rhc Uni vcrsitv or Richmond Wcli site :1r
http:// n,m1u'l1h111011rl. <'rl11/ 11d111i11i.rtmtio11 / po!it<'. Ir y<iu
would like t:o receive :1 copy of rhc sccu ritY rcpon
w hi ch com ain s thi s i11l(i r111a 1io 11 , yo u ca n swp by
th e Un ivc rsiry P<>li ct.: D c pa r1111 c11 1 a t Specia l
P rog rams llu ildi ng. /:/:'.\ I UH l) ri vc, Lln ivc rsiry o i'
Ric hlll ond , \11\ 21 17:\, m vo u rnn 1u 1ucs r tha t a
cop v be ma iled w )'ll ll b1· c:1lli 11g (80-1) 289-8722.
The \XldJ sire and boo kle t conta in i11l(i n11 :11io11
regarding cam p us security and person al sa l'c ry

includi ng ropics such as: cri1nt.: prcvc 11 1ion ,
U ni vc rsiry police law c nforccrnc nt authorin·, c rime
re porring poli ces, disc iplin a rv procedures and orhc r
rnart:e n; of irnpon:1 ncc rela ted 10 security on carn pu s. 'J"hcy also co 11 1ai11 i11 fo r11 1:11 ion a hou t c ri n1<.: sta ri srics for th e 1hrec prev iou s ca le nd :1 r years conce rn ing re ported c ri mes t:h:11 occ u r red on c:1rnp 11 s, in
cert ain off-ca rnpu s build ings o r pro pe rt y owned o r
co m rolled bv U11ivc rsi1 1· of Ri ch 111011d and o n p ublic prope n y ~v ir hi n or i;nrned ia1cl y adj acc nr 10 a nd
accessi ble fro m rhc ca mpus.
Th is i11forma1.ion is nx 1uired by law and is provid ed
by the Uni versity o f Richlllo nd Po lice D e panm e1H.

Parking Services
T he pa rking and traffic n.:gula1ion s or rhc
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Uni vcrsiry of Rich111n nd arc d esigned to best 111ain rn in an orderl y flow of traffic on campus and to
lx:sr uri li zc rhe existing pa rking fac ilities. Tc>:1ccompli sh th ese goa ls it is necessary for all motor ve hi cles, includ ing 111ororcycles, go lf ca n s and 111opcd s
owned o r operated by faculry, sta ff or students w
he regist:<.:n.:d with Park ing Services o n an annua l
basis. All ve hicles registered and o perated o n ea111 p us mus t be properl y licensed and inspected fo r
mechanica l condition in accordance wirh the laws of
rhe state in wh ich the ve hicle is registered fo r operation. i\ 11 persons operaring a vehi cle o n U niversiry
g rounds mus t possess a valid operator's license.
Rul es and regulation s and ve hicle registra tion in fo rmation can be found nr the Pa rking Ser vice s \Xle b
sire at http:/ / 1i1h1111!11rl.1·d11/ r11h111i1/stmt/1i11/polia:/ /Jruk/1(~·
P:1rki ng lors are ligh ted and pmrollcd by the
Uni versity Po lice D epa nm cnr.

ARTS AND CULTURAL EVENTS
Th e Modlin C:enrcr for rh e i\ns presents more
than 35 wo rld -cla ss p erfo r m ing ans eve nts as p a rr
of the Mod li n Grear Pe rfo r111ances Seri es, fou r
main -srngc production s prcse nrcd bv the Un ive rsit\'
Players and Dancers, and anmhcr 22 mu sic pe rformanc es as pan of the D eparrment: of i\1usi c's
annual free co ncert se ri es. L ocated through out rhc
ca111pus, Unive rsity M use um s presents 111ore th an 21 1
exhibitions o f national and inrernarional art and
artifac ts as well as stud enr: work. In add ition roans
eve nts, the Je p son Schoo l of Lead ership S tudi es, rhc
W I J ,L program and 111any academic dcparrm enrs
sponsor lec tu re series.

ADMISSIONS
W hile no panicular sub jects arc prcre<1uisitc fo r
admi ss ion ro rhe Uni ve rsity of Ri ch mond Sc hool of
I .aw, prospecrive sr:ud ents are urged w pu rsue a
course of s rud y covering variou s p hases nf hum an
ex perience. T he law studem musr be able ro draw
from a broad base of knowledge. The fo ll owing arc
recommend ed as des irab le pre-law coriccntrntions:
I ·: ngli sh, hi s t<iry, polirica l science, philosophy, socio logy•. psycho logy, economics, accou nting and mathen1au cs.

ADMISSION PROCESS
Th e law sc hool gene rally accepts applica tio ns o nly
fo r fu ll -tim e stu<k 1 lowever, on a ve ry se lective
ba sis, stud ents may be allowed to stud y pan ti111e.
W hile the nrnjority of c me ring students begin rheir
srudi es in th e foll , a sm all number of firsr-yea r sru denrs mar riculmc in rhe pn.:ccding summ er ter111 .
lla sed upon pa sr experience, the law sc hoo l expects
ro co nsid er nu merou s applicants for eve ry position
:1vailablc in the e ntering class. ;\ subsramial majori ry
of rhese applicants will cl earl y d e111onstrate the abi liry ro complete our law schoo l prog ram and wo uld
<1w1'if1· lo r admi ssion by any absolure standa rd.

However, because of rhe rc.:la tivcly few posirjons
avai lable, the sc.:lecrion process in vo lves a co111pari son o f <1ualifi ca ri ons.
Admi ssion is based o n rhc law school ad111issiun
co111111ittec's evaluation of the individual 's rel atin:
pro111i se of s uccess in the sr:ud y of law ar this
school and irs assess111elll' of the app lica nt's firn css
to becom e a 111c111be r of th e lega l pro fessio n. T he
r\VO 111osr in1porrant considc.:nnion s in rnaki ng rhi s

eva luation arc unde rg rnduare academi c work :ind rh e
Law Schoo l i\drni ssion Tcs r score (I .S1\T) whi c h
s ho ul d be n o more rhan th ree years o ld. Th e com 111irrcc also consi de rs an app licant's leadership
potential, ex tracurricular acri vities, recom111c11dation s, crnployn1 cnt experien ce, n1aru riry, 1no ci\'at:ion

and cha racter.

APPLICATION
i\pp lica nts for adm iss ion as J uri s Doc ror (J.D.) cnn didar:es mus r: comple te th e app li carjo n fo rm and
111 ust be at least 18 years of age by th e da re o f
marric ulation. In addition , rhcy rnu sr ha ve :in offici:1!
rran sc ript se nr dirccr:l y from th e regisrr:ir of an
approved coll ege o r uni vc rsirv s how ing the d are u f
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graduatio n. 1\ppli catio n m ateri als ca n be o b rn incd
o n rcc1ucs r fro m th e.: i\dmi ss io ns O ffi ce or by
accessing the.: law school's \Xleb sire ar: law. ri chmond.cdu. Th ese.: ma terials co nrnin an cxp lanation
o f rh c admi ssion process and instructi o ns for com pletion of 1.he appli caLio n material s. Th e.: address is:
i\d mi ss io ns O ffi ce
U ni versity o f Richmond Sch o o l of I .aw
U ni v<.:rsity o f Richmond , \//\ 23 17.1

(804) 289-8189
1\ s of .Jul y I, 2006, Virg ini a law requires all public
and privarc 1.wo -and -four-yea r instirn tio ns of hig her
ed ucatio n ro ck:ctronicall y tran smit in fo rmatio n
abour appli ca nts acc<.:pted fo r enrollm cnr ar each
in stitutio n to the Srnre Po lice fo r compariso n ro the
V irg ini a C rimina l Informatio n Nc twork and
N ationn l C rim e In fo rma tion Center Con victed
S(;x ual Offemk:r Reg istry. In compl ian ce with
V irgin ia law, th e Un ive rsity of Ri chmond will submir d1 (; rcc1ucs tcd information fo r all ad mincd stud enrs to the Sta[(; Po li ce for compa ri son w th e rcgis1ry. If rhe Unive rsit1· is no tifi ed thar an admit1 ed
sru cl<.:nr has comm itted a sex o ffe ns<.:, the ad mitted
srudenr is subjecr ro the admi ss io n being revoked .

SUMMER ENTRY PROGRAM
U nd er thi s prog ram, law scho o l is begun in the
summ er preceding th(; usual fa ll cmry.
N o rm all y scheduled coursewo rk in rhc fo llowing
fi v(; s<.:nl cs r<.: rs plu s anmher cigln -wcek surnm<.: r ses sion all o ws th<.: comp k:rion of d cg r(;C n.:c1uir<.:lll <.: llls
in D <.:ce mber o f rhe th ird y<.:ar. Th <.: bar es am inarion
may 1hen be rnkc n the fo llow ing February.
;\pp licanrs w ho wi sh robe con side red fo r 1h is prog ram sho uld s1mc their im en :sl o n 1he admi ssio n
a ppli ca1ion .

LAW HONORS PROGRAM
Srudc n ts adm in cd to 1.he ans and scicnc<.:s undc:rg raduatc prog ram of th e ni vcrsity of Richmo nd
and w ho have an S.1\.T scor<.: of 1300 or above
w irh p lace m e nt in th e top I 0 pcrccnr of 1hcir hig h
sc hoo l g raduating class arc co nsid ered fo r admi ssio n
si111u l1aneou sly 10 th e law scho o l. Th ey mu st begin
law sc ho o l srudi <.:s upo n cnm pk:tion o f rheir undcrg radu at<.: wo rk. Their admissio n ro th<.: law schoo l is
co ndi tioned upo n achi ev ing a cum ula tive g rade
po inr ave rage of at k:ast 3.4 by the end o f rh c fa ll
se m es ter of 1heir senior yea r and m cc1ing 1hc charaCLe r siandanl s a ppli cabl<.: w all appli canrs to rh<.: law
sc hool.

ADVANCED STANDING
The law school generally admits w ith ad va nced
srn nding severa l 1ransfc.:r studem s from othe r law
schoo ls. Such srudents m ust have com pleted di e
fi rst year o f law school w irh a s1rong record ~1r a
schoo l on rh e appro ved li sr o f 1.hc 1\111erican 13a r
/\ ssoc iario n.
No advan ced srnmling cr<.: di 1 w ill be gi ve n fo r
work co mpleted in anorhcr lmv schoo l unless ir was
completed w irh ar lea st rhc g rack: o f C, o r its <.: qui valenr, and is co mpa1iblc w i1h th e curriculum of rh is
law school.

COOPERATIVE PROGRAM WITH
MCVNCU DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
ADMINISTRATION
;\ cooperative prog ram offen.:d by rhc law schoo l
and the D e parnnrn1 of H ea lrh 1\dmin istrario n ar
1'v ledi ca l Co ll ege of Virginia, V irginia
Co mmo nwca lrh Uni vc rsiry (/\ !CV / \IC U) enab les
law studcms w 1ake scl ec1cd g radu:11 e co urses
o ffe red br 1hc D e pan 111enr of I lcalrh
1\dmin is 1.rati<i n.
By so do ing, law s1uden1 s ca n enh ance th eir
knuwled g<.: of rhc hea li h care.: indus1ry. 1\ lisr o f
app roved courses is m aimain ed by 1.hc dea n's offi c<.:
and sho uld bc consuh <.:d be fore rcgisre ri ng ar
i\ ICV / VC: U. T hese co urses ar<.: g raded at
MC:\/ / \IC U, bur credi1 for 1hcm is acccpred a1 1hc
law schoo l on a pa ss/ fail ha s is. Th e hou rs arc subjcc r ro rh c di scre1ion of 1hc asso cia1<.: dean (ac:1dem ic affa irs) .

Dual Degree -

Law/Health Administration:

Th e deli ver \' o f healih ca re sc n ·ices poses som e o f
the most criri ca l socia l, econo mi c and m o ral issues
o f o ur time. Lawrers n.:prese111ing ind iv id ua ls o r
healrh care provide rs co nfro 111 my riad regu lai o ry
system s and issues i'a irly uni c111c 10 rhi s area. 1 lcali h
care policy m akers and adrnini s1rawrs arc lik<.:w ise
concerned wirh 1-IH.: dkctive o peration of emi1i es
w irhin th ese regula1ory co n lin es and w irh rhc u1iliry
of rhcsc sys1c1n s.
Th e dual degree.: prog ram lead s to 1hc award of
rhc .J uris D oc1or and 1\ l:1 s1cr of l-l ealrh
1\dmin isrra1i o n degrees. The p rogram i111 cgra1cs
rhcs<.: 1.w o profess io nal curricula . Panici parn s arc
thus p rovid ed w i1h 1hc necessa ry ex pertise ei1he r m
re p rcse 111 cl ic111 s c ffcc1iw h- w i1hi11 1hc hcal rh care
indu stry o r w fu 11 c1io n as po li cr ma kers o r admini strarors w ho appreciai e full y 1hc lcgal environment
w ithi n w hich rh<.:y opera1e. 1\pplica111 s fo r rhis pro -
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g rarn arc rec1uirecl ro m ce r th e admi ss ion srnndarcl s
of borh the law sch ool and rhe D epartm en t of
Hea lth i\clmini srrnrion.
i:o r information regarding admis sio n ro the
Departm ent of l lcalrh i\clm ini srrnrion , contact:
M.f-1.i\. Program Directo r
Depanlll e nr of Health i\clm ini srration
Virginia C:ommonwea lrh Un ive rsity
1\ ICV C:arn pu s, P.O. 13m 203
Richmond, V1\ 23298
\'V hen thi s four-year prog ralll is success full y corn pl cred, th e 1\·lasrc r of I lea lrh i\dmini strmi o n deg ree
is awa rded by Virginia Comrno nwea lrh Un iversity,
and the JD. is awa rded by rh e Uni ve rsity of
l\ ichmoncl.

Cooperative Program with the MCVNCU
School of Social Work
Th e cooperati ve prog ram offered by the law school
and th: Schoo l of Soc ial Work of Virgini a
Commonwealth U ni vcrsir:y (VCU) is designed t:o
prepare s rudem s for profess io na l prac ricc in areas
thm ca n be nefit: fro m the knowledge and skill s
draw n frnrn both field s.
Recem legislati o n, cs panding public conce rn and
co ntinual alterations and exten sion s of th e concept
of· rh e publi c welfa re, have g iven social wo rkers'
eff<>ns in soci;tl planning and prog ralll s for soc ial
change a m:w ill1J~<>1Tan ce ancl p riorit:y. l(nowledge
of· rh e law gtvcs fucu s ro their efforts. ;\ r rh e sa me
Lirn c, la wye rs seek ing bette r ways to deal wirh

hurnan aspects of legal di sputes and lllin illlizc soc ial
cos i s r11T rur ning to rh c..: socia l w o rke r for (ru icbnc<..:

and ass isrance. T hese co ndirion s ha ve lllaJe inrcrdi sciplinary cooperat:ion be twee n lawycrs and so cial
WfJrk crs nor~11al procedure.: in n1 any i1~s rnnces, and

~lrc. : giv ing in creased ~l ttcntion to
the inrcres rs rh ey sharc. Th e coo perari vc prog r:t lll
allows h w student s to regisrcr fr> r cou rses offered
b)' the School o f Soc ia l Work ar VC:U wh ich are
approved by rhc law schoo l facu lty. 1\ li sr of rh esc
courses is 111ain tai11 ed bl' th e dea n's officc and
shou ld hc co 11sultcd before rcgisrering at VC:U.
Th ese co urses arc g raded at: VC:U, but credit for
rhc111 is acccp tcd ar the law school on a pa ss/ fai l
ba sis. Th e hours arc subject ro rhe di sc retion of th e
:tssociare clean (ac:1de111ic ;1 ffairs) .
the i w n prof"c.:ss ion s

Dual Degree -

law/Social Work

T he dual degree p rog r:t111 is des ig ned to provide its
gr:rdu arcs with two degrees- the .J uri s Docmr and
rhe 1\,laste r of Soc ial \Xlo rk- attesting to co rnpete11 cy in both law and soc ial work. It is expected r:har
1hi s prog r:tlll wi ll bring rogethe r 1)crso11 s se nsiti ve ro

both rh e leg al and hurnan el emcnt:s in socia l and
perso nal dysfunction s.
Thi s progrnlll also is d es igned r:o bring rogcthcr
t:wo field s that: ca ll for ce rta in simi lar as wel l as d iffe renr kind s of know ledge and ski ll s directed
towa rd reso lving human problems. Thi s c fforr r:o
integrare edu cation in law and soc ia l work w ill dr:iw
on rh e conr ribuci ons each ca n lllake to praccice in
both ficlcl s. 1\ stud ent w ho is accepted inro rh c clu '. tl
degree prog ram wi ll Ix pe rmitted to counr one
sc nH.:stc r's wo rk in the.: law sc hoo l toward 111 cc ting

rh e g raduati on rcqui rcm cnrs in th e Schoo l of Social
\Xlork at \/CU, and on e sem es ter's wo rk in rh c \'CU
School o f Socia l \Xlork toward mccring the g rndu,1cion rcc1uirem enrs of the law school. Thi s will
enable participants in r:he dual d egree prog ram to
complete the rcc1uircm cnts fo r the .J.D. and the
ivl. S.\.V. in four yea rs. i\pp li cant:s for thi s program
arc rcc1uirecl to mee t adm iss ion s tandard s of both
th e law sc hool and rh e \/CU School o f Soc i:tl \\.'o rk.
I :o r information on adm iss ion to the School of
Soc ial \Vork, contact:
Director of 1\clmi ss ions
Sc hool of Soc ial \Vork
Virg inia Commonwealrh Unive rsity
Richmond, Vi\ 23284
\Xi hcn thi s fou r-year prog ram is succcssfulh' compl cred, the Ma ste r of Socia l \.\fork is awardcd b1·
Virg inia Co1111llonwealr:h U niversity, and rh c JD. is
award ed by the Uni ve rsity of Ri chmond.

COOPERATIVE PROGRAM WITH THE
VCU DEPARTMENT OF URBAN
STUDIES AND PLANNING
J\ coopernti vc prog rnm offered by t:h c law sch oo l
and rhe D c panm e nr of Urban Sr:udi es and Pla nni nµ,
at Virg inia Commonwealth Univc rsiry (\/CU) offe r><
law srucle nrs rh e opportun ity to mk c selcc rcd gradu ate co urses offe red by thc D epanrnenr of Urban
Studies and Planning in ord er to enhan ce thei r
unclc rsrnnd ing of rhm d isc iplin e and its in te racti o n
with rh c law. f\ li st of approved cou rses is lllain rnincd by r:hc d ean 's office and should be co n su lr:ed
be fore rcgiste ring at VC:U. Th ese co urscs arc g rnd cd
:n \/CU, bur credit for them is acccprcd ar th e la\\'
schoo l on a pa ss/ fail ba sis. Th c hours arc subj ccr ro
the di sc rccion o f th c assoc iate clean (academ ic
affairs) .

Dual Degree Planning

law/Urban Studies and

Th e profess ions of p lann ing and law address rh c
con ce rn s of soci:1 l mi d econom ic equity rhrough rhc
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in srirut:i o ns w h ich help shape the direction of urban
chano c. \'V h ilc lawye rs o frcn arc concerned w irh rhe
in~~acr of legis lation and judicial rkcision s on
g roup s and ind iv idua ls, planners concent:rate on
social, economic and pol itica l impacts of land use
w irh the aid of lega l strarcgies to gu ide communiry
g rowth and d cvclop rncnt. Th e Master of Urban and
Regiona l P lanning and .Juris Doc to r dua l degree
program in t:cgratcs rh ese rwo profess io nal curncu la
t:o provid e rhe necessary ex pcnise m app ly lega l and
p lann ing ana lysis ro the reso lmion of urban and
regiona l po li cy iss ues and p ro b lems. So m e areas of
coope ration in clud e th e d evelopm ent: and enforcem cnr of land use and g rowth managcm cm contro ls,
en\·ironn1cnral p ro tection strategics, housing e1ncl
co mmunity d eve lopment, and numerous hea lrh and
welfare programs. Th e dua l d egree is a fou r-year
program of srud y d es ig ned w e<1uip g raduates for :t
va ri ety of profe ssio na l positions inc luding st:t lf or

k:gislativc con1111 in c.:cs, governn1c:nr agenc ies and
co n1111i ss ion s) pri va te con s ulting, neighborhood
advocacy, dirccmrships of p lann ing and related
ai.;cncies, and exccurivc or kgal aid s r:o c lecrcd offi cia ls. 1\pp licants for rh is prog ram are rcr1uired m
meet rite admi ss ion sranch rd s of hotlt th e law
schoo l and rhc D e parrrn cm of U rban Stud ies :incl
l' lann ing ar \/CU. For inf(irm:tt:ion on admission ro
rhc D c panm c m of U rban Srudi cs and Planning,
co ntac t:

C hai r, D c panm cnr of Urban Srurli cs
and Planning
Vi rg inia Commonwealth Universirv
8 12 Wcsr i :rank lin Strec r
Richmond , \/;\ 23284
\'\/hen the four-1·e:1r prog r:tnt is succcssfulh· corn plered, rh e i\•last:er of U rban Stud ies and
Hcg iona l Planni11 g d egree is award ed by Virginia
( :ommonwca lrh U n ivc rsiry, and rhc J D. is
awa rd ed by rh e Un ivcrsit1· of Rich mond.

COOPERATIVE PROGRAM WITH THE
VCU DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC
ADMINISTRATION
Th e coopern rivc prng ram offered by t:ltc law
schoo l and rhc D c pa rt rncnt: of Pub lic
1\dmini s trat:ion of V irgi nia Co!ll111onwca lrh
LI n ivcrsit\' (\/CU) offers law srudcnrs the opporruni t'\' ro rnk~ scl ccred g radu :tte co urses offered by rh e
1)cp:1rt111 enr of l'ub li c 1\d111ini st r:Hio11, in mder 10
en han ce rhci r und crsranding of that: di sc iplin e and
irs inrc racrion w irh rhe law. T he prog ram recognizes
rh c role of law in publi c poli c\' and publi c affairs. r\
li st of a pprnved co urses \\·i ll be mainr:tin ed b1· rhc

dea n's office and shou ld be con sulted be fo re reg istering at \/CU. T hese courses arc i.;raded ar \/CU,
bur ~red it for rhcm is accepted :u ,the law schoo l o n
a pass/ fail ba sis. T he hours arc subj ec t ro rhc di scretion of the assoc i:tre dean (academi c affairs).

Dual Degree -

Law/Public Administration

The dual degree prog ram is desig ned ro provide.: irs
g rnduares w irh tw o degrees-:Juri s Docror and
1v lasrer of Pub li c i\drn ini srra tion- anc sring ro colll pctcncy in borh l:tw and public adrni11 isrrari o 11. T he
pro<>Tam recognizes rhc role o f law in publi c po licy
am\~OL>blic afl'.ai rs, and prepa res profess iona ls versed
in !'lie values, know ledge and sk ill s of bot:h field s, ro
bring an inrcgr:ncd base of competency t:o t:he wo rk
of govc rnn1 cnt.

1\ st:udenr who is accepted in w rhc dual degree
Proc,.ran1 w ill be pcnT1 in ccl to count one sc111 cs t:cr's
M

.

'

wo rk in t:hc law school r:owa rd m ec t:tng rh e ma src r s
degree rcqui rcmenrs in th e D e pa r t!llenr of Public.
1\d!llin ist:rarion at \/CU, and on e serncs rer's work in
rh e \/CU D cparrlllent: of Publi c 1\dmini stration will
be counred 1ow:1rrl m ee ring rh c g rnrlu :tr.i o n '"" luire!llenrs of the law school. Thi s w ill enab le parri cip:trns in rh c dua l degree progra rn to complete th e
rcqui rern cnrs for rhc .J.D. and the i\ l .1'.1\ . deg rees 111
four yc:trs. 1\pp licams fo r th is progr:tm arc requtrcd
ro mecr :1rlmissiort sw ndard s o f borh rhe law school
a11 d the \/CU D cparrlll Cllt of Pub li c
r\dniini sr r;-irio n. I "o r inl(>r1n'1rion on ad1nission

1.0

rhc D epa nmcnr of Publi c 1\dnt ini srra rion, co11tacr:
i) ircc ror, D e p:1rtmc111 of Publi c
1\rlm ini st:r:ni c>11
Vit«•-irti :t Conmtomvc:t lrh Unive rsi11·
Sui re :l;l I, 92] \'(( I:rn11kli11 Sr. .
Richmond , \11\ 23284 -2028
\\/ hen rhis fo ur-yea r prng rarn is success (ull y co m plcrcd , r:he Maste r of Publi c 1\dmini ~ t r:tt ion degree
is aw:trderl by Vi rginia C:ommonwealrh Lln tve rstt\',
and rh e j.D. is mv:trdcd by th e U ni vc rsit1· o f
Rich mond .

COOPERATIVE PROGRAM WITH THE
UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND SCHOOL
OF BUSINESS
coopc r:i tive progr:1111 w irh rhc Rich:t rrl S.
Revnokls Graduate Schoo l o f the I·: . Claiborne
Ro.bin s School of 13usin ess en:tb lcs stud ent s 10
enrol l in sclccred co urses offered in rhat schoo l, on
:1 sp:tcc-avail:1blc has is. 1\dmi ss ion to rhcse cou rses
rer1uires rit e :1pprnv:t l of the graduat e p rogram
di rector. Srudent s :trc rherdl\' able to hroad cn rh eir
backgrounds in :treas of bu siness :tnrl lin:tn cc. 1\ li sr
1\
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of approved co urses is ma intained by rh e d ea n's
office and should be consu lted before registra ri o n.
Credit: for these co urses will b e inc ludccl in the ma ximum number of se meste r ho urs wh ich may be
rakcn each semester wit:hout: paym ent of additi o na l
ru itio n. Th cse cou rses arc grndcd at the bu siness
schoo l, but cred ir fo r them is accepted at the law
sc hoo l on a pass/ fail basis. The ho urs arc sub jec t to
rl1 e discretion of the associate dean (academ ic
affa irs).

Dual Degree - law/Business
Administration
Th e Un ive rsity offers a dual degree program
dcs igned to provide its g radua tes with two
d cg rces~J uri s Doctor and Master of Busin ess
i\dminisrration . Thi s program refl ects the interrela tion shi ps between law and business managem ent.
Its graduates wi ll be bette r ab le to fun ctio n as managers because of their fami liarity wi1:h th e legal
framcwo rk with in which bus iness must operate.
i\ ltcrnacivcly, as attorn eys, they can better serve the
needs ~f bu siness cli ents beca use of their apprecia11 on of· rhc bu sin ess mili eu.
.St:udcms acce p ted into this program will be pcrmirrcd to counr 12 scmcster hours o f wo rk in the
law school tuwa rd satisfacrio n of the degree
1-c<1u1remc11ts of rhc 1vl.l3. i\. program and 12 sc mcst:e r hours of work in the J\ f. B.i\. prograrn toward

satisfactio n o f rhc d egree requirem ents of the law
school. i\cco rd ing ly, s uccessful participants w ill b e
abl e m comp lete t:he req uirem ents for both d egrees
in fo ur yea rs. i\pplicanrs for th is prog ram m ust
m ee t th e admiss ion st:1ndards of th e law school and
the g raduate bu siness school. l 'or in fo rm atio n on
the M.l:l.i\. progra m , contact:
Di recm r, M.13. t\. Program
Richard S. Reyno ld s Grad uate
Sc hool o f Business
E. C laiborne Ro bin s Schoo l of Bus in ess
Un iversity of Ri chmo nd , \Ii\ 23 173

INDIVIDUAL DUAL DEGREE
PROGRAMS
Ln add icion to the dua l degree program s
desc ri b ed he re, indiv idua lly rni lored programs ca n
be crea ted to m eet special need s and interests of
parti cular stud ents. For exa mp le, in the pasr pro gra m s ha ve bee n approved in b io logy an d in hi sron·.
Inte restcd stude nts shou ld co ntact th e law schoo l
D ea n's Office.

Advising for Dual Degree Programs
Upon admiss ion to dua l d egree programs, eve ry
stud ent wi U be ass ig ned an adv iso r in b oth sc hoo ls
to help p lan cou rses of srnd y that wi ll includ e all
rcc1uirem ents, p lus el ective courses that will be sr
ser ve ind ividual srud cnt in teres ts.
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FINANCIAL AFFAIRS
fees for the 2006-{)7 Academic Vear
(ienera l Fee 9- 19 scmesrc r hou rs i11clu sivc-(s urn111er> excepted) . .. .. .. .......... .................. ......
.. .......... .... $28,390
r,,aptop Computer Package rec1uinxl firsr-ycar purchase
....... ,. ............ ... ...... .. .. .S:l,000 (appmx.)
]Jou s ing (in law rcsidcncc ha ll) single ......... .............. ...... ....
.. ........................................... ............ .... ....... $3, 126
}\·1 eal Plan s
1\ /('(l/ r a1<' .ff'l'l'l'rl i\ lo11rl1!)' lhro11gh / ·iidr1)'. !hn·1· 1111'11/r r1 rlrf)'," .\'r1!111dr1y flllrl .\'1111rlfl)'. lm111d.1 r111d rli11111·r
Spid e r Pre m ium ( 19-meal plan) . ............... ..................... .
..........................
.. ........ S:l,350
.S:l,862
Spide r Dd uxc( l 5- m eal plan) ....................... .. ......... .... .........
............................ ........
.. ....... $ 1,904
Spide r I :1e x (Dining D o llars) ...
Spide r lllu c (commute r stucl ent:s Dining Dollars) ...... .. .........
...... .. .......... ..
.. ... $700
" Ill 1111•ril /!lr111s rm· hr1sr•rl, h11((~··krl fllld .ri:rrl'd )IJ//hi11 //J,• li1w.Jiw111· of !lw llll(!. •1;~rarl11r1/,• ral1•11rlr11 .rrh,·d11/,., .\/11d1•11/.r i11 i/w
!rm• rl!.ridl'llCI' hrillr rm· n:q11irerl lo /J11nhfl.re r1 .\j;idt-r 1\ ft1x, .\jJidtr 19 or .\jiir/,·1· /{I'd 1111'11l jilr111.
Othe r Fees
I lou r,; o ve r 19 o r less than 9 in a se mester- per sem es ter hour ............... .. ................ .
( ~a mpu s vehicl e perm it ...... ...... ....................... .. ................. ....
.. ... .......... ........ .................. ..
(;raduatio n Fee/ 1\cademic Rega lia (at time of d egree applicari o n) ................. ............... .
Registra rion, change: pe r tra nsaccion .......... .............. .. .. ........ .
.. ..... ...... .... ........ ..
Registration , law (paya ble be fore marricularion), per te rm .
.. .. ...... .......... ..
C ene ra l Fee Payme nt:, late fee wi ll be assessed up ro
....... .. .............. ................ .. .

.. .. .. $ 1,420
.. ...... $90
.. ... SW
.. .......... $ 10
........... $60
.. ........... $60

Si n gle-Semester
Fu ll-Yea r
Optiona l Fees
$85
$ 170
s 1udenr 1-lt:alrh Service - i\1 1 non-dormi1or)' srudenrs
.\'il{~k .r/11&11!.r 110/ liliil{~ 011 <11111/!11.f lllrl)' /)(/)' thir/i·1:, .Jill' 11/.iid1 !hi')' ,,,,;; /'llf'l'l/'1' 11mliml r1/k11/io11 r111rl .\'111dm! f f,•fllih Ci•11kr
/J1i1·i/,:~1·.r. .\/11rl1!11/.r 110/ 1111rll'r r1 llll'rli /J!r111 111//h !/w U11i1·1•1:1ily di11i1{~ hr1/I ,,,;//hi' d1r11;~l'rlji1r llll'lllr w/ii/,· i11 l/!1 • .\/1/(/1•11/ I l1•r1/!h
(.:·111<'1 : '/!.w .r1·n1in•.r of !lw U11i1·1·1:rily jihy.ridr111 rm· rll'r1ilr1hlr: 011~1 i11 lh1• .\/l/(!.•11/ I l1:rdlh Ci'llki:
lniorm arion abo ut a ,; rudenr accide nt and ,;ickn css insurance po li cl' is ava ibbl c l'rn rn 1hc I lu111:111
Jlcso urcc Se rvices, (804) 289-87il4.
Rega rdless o f rh e Uni versity scho<>I in w hich a course is taken , rhe srudcnt pays rhc rui1ion and fees of rhe
scho o l Lo which he o r she.: has been admirrecl and whi ch is co nsidered rhc schoo l of record. i\11 1' special
fee a!'so ciared w irh a particular course, such as a laboratory fee, i!' charged based 011 rcgisrrarion in rhc
co urse.

T he Uni ven;ity reser ves rh c righr to increase the.: fcl!s li sred herein and rhc charges fo r room and board if
conditions should make such changes necessary o r advi sable. Th e changes will be an nounced as far in
ad vance as feasibl e.
Th e Unive rsity is nor li able for srude nrs' persona l property. Srud enr or pa rents should vc rifl' rhar rhcir
hom eow ne r's in surnn cc w ill co ver rhl!ir person al property on campu s.
I 'c.:es and ch arges w ill in crease for rh c 2007-08 sc hool yea r and will be anno un ced as so o n as possihlc.
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PAYMENTS
Inquiri es co nce rning payments sho uld he d.in.:ctccl
m th e Office of the Bursar, phon e (804) 289-8 '1 47,
or roll fn.:e (8M>) 24 1-8893, or e-ma il h111:rm@rich111011d. 1:d11.

1'i.:es are bilkd and are payabk in advance by th e

semcsrcr. '\'h e fa ll sc mi.:srcr payment is due by rhe
firsr i'vlonday in August, and the spring semester
payrncnr is due by t:h e first i'vlonclay in D ece mber.
'\'o avoid in cu rring a la te-pa ymenr fee and delays in
ho using, rcgisrnttion and o ther areas, indiv idual s arc

urged to pay fees when due.
Satis fa cto ry finan cial arrangements fo r room and
board must be made before occupancy.
No crc.:dir is ~i vc n for a tcrn1 \ work nor a degree
confi.:rn.:d umil al l cha rges have bee n satis fa ct:orily
scrtled. I :ailure ro make satisfactory fin ancial
arrangcmcnrs can res ulr in delay of g raduation ,
denial of rcgistrari o n privil eges, remova l fro m classes, and / or the withholding of transcripts. If the
Unive rsir1· deems it necessary to engage th e se rvices
of a collection agency o r attorney t:o coll ect or to
settle any di spute in co nnecrion with an unpaid balance on a srud cnt account, the student will b e liable
for al l co ll ection age ncy and /o r attorney's fees, reasonable cs pcnscs and co sts incurred. i\ccounrs
referred ro a co llcct:ion aµ,ency arc rcporrcd to a
credi t burcau (s) .
Rcmin ance may be made by check drawn to
Unive rsity of l(ichmond and addressed ro:
( )ffice of Studem i\cco unrs
Hox R
Universi ry of Ri chmond, Vt\ 23 173
'\(> pa1· ruirion and fee s by MC/V IS/\, i\i'vl l •:X or
DI SCOV l·: R, ca ll (877) 237-9Tl4. '\'h ere is a conve nie nce fee ro use th is credit ca rd service, which is
ex plained in derail during the phone ca ll.

DEFERRED PAYMENTS
In recognition of th e suhsmnrial interest in de ferred
p:tl'menrs, rhc Un iversit)' has arranged to make
available th e se rvici.:s or 1\cad emi c Managem ent
Serv ices. Thi s tir m offe rs one of several so und
aln.:rn:1tives for fi nanci ng a studt.:nr's educatio n.
In formation is mail ed ro stu dents in April. l 'or
rnme in forrnar ion , ca ll (81111)(1:\S-IJ 120 or email
infcl((9 an1 swcb.u>111 c> r visit www. an1 swcb.co 1n.
Sruden ts arc urged ro com plet e wharcvc r arrangt.:rnent s they cho o se ca rh', so rhar rheir accounts with
rhe Uni ve rsit1· rnay be se rried in a rimd y mann er.

DEPOSITS
Lipon acceptan ce for :id mi ss ion to th<.: Un ive rsity

of Richmond, a $250 Gctl(;ral Fee deposit is
rel1uircd . Thi s advance paym ent will be credited on
the firs t semesn;r accounr of the studenr and is nut
re fundable if the student fail s to matriculme.

LATE PAYMENT FEE
;\ late p:1 ym c nr fo e w ill b e assessed on anv unpaid
balance. Stude nts who fa il m make sati sfacror\'
arrangements for the ir sem ester fees by the close of
busitl(.:ss on rhc firsr day of t:he term wi ll be charged
a lm:e paym ent fee of up t:0 $60.

LATE REGISTRATION FEE
f\ lat:e rcgismnion fee o f $60 w ill b e charged to any
swd cnt w ho fail s m complete registration fo r am
sem ester by th e close of business o n rhe dav before
the first d ay of th e term.

UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND
REFUND POLICY
General Fee, Room and Board Refund
Stude nts a rc mm:ricularcd by semester. If a srudcnt
w ithdraws from classes o r is clroppccl from rhc
Uni ve rsity fo r wha tever ca use, a refu nd of fees for·'
fa ll o r spring sem ester shall be mad e in accordanc.e
with the University's refund policy, based o n rhc tollowing schedule. Thi s sch edule is adapted for sum111cr t:crn1 s.

S[Udcnts who withdraw from rh e University and
who arc receiving an y financial ass istance mav be
required ro rcrurn such assis tance p er Public I .a\\'
668.22 and in stirutional po licy. Th e Universit1· of
l(ichmond compl ies w irh all federa l regu lmjons go,·erning rec ipi e nrs of fed e ral Titl e I \I funds.
1nformat]on rega rding financia l aid refu nd policies
is ava il able in rhc I 'inancia l i\id Office.
;\ny spec ial fee assoc iated w irh a particular emir" ·
is non -rc funclablc afte r th e first day of cla ss.

Tuition, Fees, Board and Room
W ithdrawal o n o r b efore
the first day of class

Refund

l oo•y., less d eposits
prorated o n a dnih
basis th rough the
sixth week o f classe . .
Withdrawal during the first week of classes
85'' "
Withdrawal during th e second week o f classes 70" ''
\'<lithdrawal during the third week o f classes 50""
\'\/ithdnt\val during the fourth \Vcck of class 25'' 1
Withdrawal during the fifth week of classes 25" 1
Withdrawal during the sixth week o f classes 25""
Withdrawal afte r the sixth week of classes
None:
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Appeals Process
Th e Uni ve rsity o f Rich111 o ncl has an appea l
process fo r s rud~11ts and pare11ts who believe ind ividual circumsrnnccs warrant csccptions fmm publi shed poli cy. 1\ ll appea ls 111usr be in wriri ng and
di rccu:d to:
1\ nnc111a ri c \Xlcit:zel Bursa r
Llos R
Uni vcrsi1y of Hi ch111ond , Vi\ 2:l 173
or i>ursa r@ ri ch111 0 11d.edu .

Tuition Refund Plan
1\ 111cdica l wi1h drawa l insuran ce pl an is ava ilable
thro ugh /\.WC. Dt:wa r Inc., (6 17) 774- 1555, or
W\\'\V.col k gc.: rc Cu ml. co111.

ROOM AND BOARD
] ~oom s

in rhc law rt:s idcncc hal l arc avai lab le ro sing le st:uclents upon app li catio n w t:hc dirt:c m r of
admi ss io ns o f t:h t: l"'v school, acco111 pani c.: d by
chec k payable to Un ive rsi1 y of Ri chi:n ond in t:he
amou nt of $251). Hu urning srutkn ts 111 ust app ly fo r
a roo111 o n o r Ix: fore rht: preceding i\ lay I; m:w stu dents 111usr :1 ppl v fo r :1 rno 111 upon acceptance by
th e schoo l. 1\ vailnbili ry of roo111s is li111i rcd.
Prcrc n..: ncc is g ive n to cn rc..:rin g srud cnt:s no t fn.)n1
t:h t: area.
T he deposit: will be :t crcdir towa rd mh er ft:es if
\\' rit1en no tice rd eas ing th e room is rect: ivt:d b1· .Jul y
I. I( a student occupit:s rh t: room, t:he $25(1 roo111
deposit wil l he cn:d ired to hi s o r her acco unt.
Tht: moms art: Furn isht:d . I·::1ch sw dcnt provides
his ' ir her <iwn pill ow, bed Lin t: ns, towt:ls and bl:1nkct s.
T he charge fo r mom cove rs in ccl ica l care hy rhe
L'ni ve rsirv S1uclcnr Ht::tlt:h C:t: nrer bur docs nor
cove r the co sr of nicdi ci nes, es pt:nst:s :tr a hospirn l
or th e ser vices o f any addi tiun:il phys ician o r nu rse.
I .a\\· srudenrs li ving off-ca111pus arc nor ret1uin:d
10 parti cipate.: in a rnca l pl:tn. I lowt:ver, if yo u wo uld
like 10 p:1ni cipare in a 111c.: al pl:in, please co111 act O nt:
Ca rd Sc.: rvict:s, 1 ~00111 330 of tht: ' I)·ler I Jaynes
Corn 111o ns, lcn ass istance. Srudc.:ni:s li ving in rhc law
n:sidence halls :1n.: ret1uired 10 pu rchase a Spider
,\ las, Spid er 19 <Jr Spider Red 111ea l plan.
1\ lca ls und er all meal plans arc served d uring rhc
da ys and tirnes st:ttccl in rhe c:1lt:ndar fo r rh e School
r ,( 1\rrs and Sciences, the .J epson Schoo l of
I .eadershi p Srudics and I he underg radu:11 c school of
1he I·:. C laiborn e Robi ns Schoo l of llu siness. T ht:
ID / rn ea l card is nonrra nsfcrab le. l'o r 111ore infonn a1i<in, see h!l/i:/ / rli11i1(~.1irh1111111rl. erl11/111mlplr111s/ .

FINANCIAL AID
The Un ive rsiry o f Rich mond offers several form s
of llnancial aid m law srudems ro ass ist wirh educa rio nal es penses. ;\pp li cam s fo r fin ancial aid must be
cnrollt:d o r unco nditionally acccprcd for en rollment
:tt Ri ch111o nd 1:ll he co nsid ered fo r such assisrn nce.
Cra ms and scholarships 111ay be awa rded on the
bas is of need and/o r merit 1.0 c111 cring srud cnrs.
Students who receive rhcm fo r rh eir lirst \'ea r may
receive rhc111 in subsequenr yea rs as well. Ir is
unli kely th:ir orher srud enrs wi ll recl'ivc rhcm fo r rhe
seco nd o r third yea r.
Need -based aid, in rhe fo rm of grams, loans and
wo rk-srud1· o pportun irics, :1s wel l as non-need-based
loan s, are ava ilable ro srud enrs who con1plcre rhe
I 'rec 1\ppli ca rion fo r I'cdcra l Sruclen r 1\id (h\ I'S i\ )
and who arc determ ined 10 be eligible fo r such
ass istance based on rhe fcdcr:tl need an al ys is formu la. Th e dead lin e for com plet io n o r rhe h\I 'S1\ is
1'di ruary 2') fo r prnspec ti ve srudcrm and i\ lay IS
for rerurning studenrs. T he I:,\ I'S i\ is ava ilabl e From
rhe I 'inancial i\id Office or may be co1npk:1 ed
o n li ne at hllj;:/ / n •11rn jr1/i·1!.i'rl..~111'. I 'or 111on.: specifi c
in f<l ri n~ rion rcg;1rdi11~ rh csc p rogTnn l !'~ co 111 ac1 th e

I 'inanc ial 1\i cl Ol'liec :n:
l'in:i11ci:1l 1\id
Sarah llru ner I htl l
Unive rsity of Riclnno nd , \11\ 2'.l 173
Tel.: (81l4) 289-H-l:\8
fi n:1id(1yri cl11 rn >nd. edu
hllj>:/ / IJJ!lil/11/Jll.I'. 1id/l//11/lf/.,,r/11 / Ji11r1111irdr1irl
C encrall y, 1.0 he considered li> r need-b:1sed :iid,
:1n appl icant mu st lie a U.S. ci1 izl'n, mu st be enrol led
o r accepted fo r cmoll 111e111 on :1 rull -ti111e basis in a
degree progrn111 :111d mu st denmn s1r:11 e 1·in :1 nci:tl
need. I ·:ligibili ty ror need-based lin:1ncial aid is recvalu :11 cd :1nnu:1ll y based upon cmnp lc tion o f th e
h\ l'S,\. In add iti on, student s 111us1 m:1in1 :1in satisfa cto ry ;1c:1dcmic prog ress wwa rd their dcgrcl'. J\ n
e\"1luat:i o n o f progress is 111:1de at th e end o f eac h
academic yea r, incl uding :1n ana lysis o r ea rn ed credit
hou rs and grade poi m :1ve r:1gc. S1ude111 s not 11l:tki11g
sa ri sfa cw ry :1cacle111ic progress will be inel igible li>r
fun her finan cial :1ss is1anee until th e deli cit is mad e
up. \'i/aivers o f rhesc.: re,1ui re111e111 s 111 :1)' be gran ted
li> r specia l circu111 st:111ces upon :1ppe:1 l to th e director of finan cial aid .
Th e sr:111d:1nls o f acade111ic progress ou tlined
here :I re solely for rhe pu rpose o r evalu:11ing cligiliil i1 y For considernt ion rm finan cial :1ss is1ancc. T hey
do 1101 replace o r modify :1cademi e srnnd:1 rds
l'C< JUircd li>r co nt inu ed enmll n1en 1 :11 rhc Uni versity
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of Richmond. l,aw st:udcnrs mu st m eet the fol lowing minimum srnndard s:
At end of
s e1nester
2

4
6

credits
earned
26
56
86

cumulative grade
point average
2.00
2. 10
2.20

I .aw sniclenrs arc not el igible fo r financ ial aid
after six sem es ters of enrollment (inclu ding enro ll ment ar law schools other than the Un ivers ity of
Ri chmo nd).
Merit scholars hips arc awarded by the law
schoo l w students o n rhe basi s of character, leadersh ip, scholastic attain m ent and capacity fo r law
study.
Th e J ohn Marshall Scho lars Program was es tabli shed in ·1993 as a result of a ge nerous bcc1ues t by
.Jose ph Dickerso n, a member of th e Cla ss of ·1932.
Scho larships of S I 0,000 each are awarded w a n um ber o f incoming studem s each year. The schola rship
is ren ewed auwmai:icall y each year prnvidecl the
rccip iem rnnk s in th e wp thi rd of hi s or her class.
John Ma rshall Sc holars are chosen by a b lu e-ri bbon
panel of Virgini a Sup reme Court justices and
prom inent alumn i, and arc invited w pa rticipare,
beginning in their second year, in a specially
desig ned semina r during the course of the academic
year. Conmcr rh <.: law schoo l i\clmissio ns Office for
111()rt infc> r n1arion.

T he Virginia Tuition Assistance Grant
(VTAG) , fund ed b y the Comm onwc~tlth of
Virginia , provides assistance to full -time law stu dents who are bona fid e Vi rginia resid ents and w ho
arc atte nding a pri vate co llege or univers ity in
Virginia. VT ;\C app li cation s must be received by
the Fin ancial /\id Office by the Jul y 3 1 dead li ne
el ate. i\ pplication information is prov ided ro
prospective stud ents b)' rh e law school Adm issio ns
Office and is al so available from the.: Financia l i\icl
Offi ce.
I .oans arc avai lable ro ass ist students w ith m eeting their educational ex penses. Fcdera lloans are
ava il able (sec section above o n nt:ed -based aid) as
wd l as p rivatdy fundc.:d loan program s. Conracr th e
I 'inancia l ;\id Office.: for mo re informatio n.
Stude nt emp loyment opportuniti es arc avai lable
on ca mpus. I ·:arnings wil l d epe nd on the wage rate
and rhe numbc.: r o f ho urs worked . Typically, first
year students arc disco uraged from wo rki ng. Fo r
111 on.: inform ation , contact th e Studc.:m Employment
Office.: at (804) 288 -87.'\7 or at: hl!/J:/ / 011m111pm.rith-

1111mrl.er/11/ - 111work i11/.
Veteran s Bene fits : Stu dents eligible ro rc.:cci\·c
educationa l bene fits under Veterans Readju stm ent s
;\cts, or oth<.:r laws for veterans, ac r.ive se rv ice person s, chi ldren, wives or wi d ows o f deceased o r Lfoab lecl vete ran s, must submit app licati o ns w rh c
Veterans i\clmini stration (Vi\) prio r ro registra tio n :11
Richmond. C<.:rtificatcs of clig ibiliry received from
the V;\ must be presented to rh e Vete rans
;\dmini strnr.ion Coorclinawr in rhe Office of th e
University Rq.(is trar.

Return of Financial Aid When a Student
Withdraws
;\ stude nt w ho wi thdraws during a sc.:m cs tc r ma\· Ji,·
cmitlecl to a rduncl of certain charges as o urlincd in
the Refu nd Poli cy (sec Financ ial i\ ffairs sectio n of
th is catalog). Withdrawal may also affccr a stud ent·,
fi nancia l aid clig ib ili t)' fo r the sem es rer as outli m:d in
th e federa l Return of 'fide IV l)rogram Funds
Poli cy and the Re turn of No n-Titl e IV Progr:1111
Funds Policy.

Return of Title IV Program Funds Policy
The l 998 amendments to th e Highe r r::cluca1ion
Act (Hl ~ i\) of 1965 and subse<1uenr regulati on s
iss ued by the D epartment of hlucl[ion (-1J Cl 'R
668.22) establi s h a policy fo r the return of Tirk I\'
gra nt and loan fund s fo r a swd cnr who w ithdraw~.
Titl e IV g rant: and loa n funds in clud e rhe follow in;:
programs: I led era I Direct Loan s, Federa l Pell C ra 111.
l 'edera l Supplementa l Educational ( )pportun iry
Gram, Federal Perkin s Loan, Federa l \'(lork -SruLh-.
Federal Stafford I .oa ns and Federal Pl .US I.mns.
The amount of 'fid e l\I fund s rhc srud cnr ..:an b.
up w the withdrawal dare, is based o n a d ai h- pmration d ete rmined by dividing the total number nl·
cale ndar clays complcrccl by th e.: tota l nurn bcr of c:1lcnclar days in th e semester (excluding b reaks of tiw
or more consecui:i vc clays). Thi s ca lculation rn usr
o nly b e done up to the 60 perccnr point in rime fo r
the semeste r. ;\ftc r the 60 p ercent poinr in rjmc·, rllL'
student is co nsid e red to have earn ed all o f rh c T i1 k
IV fund s aw~1rd ed for th at semeste r.

SCHOLARSHIPS
T he U niversity of Richm o nd is proud of the gcn ,·r
ou s support it has and conti nu es w receive frorn it,
donors in support of our finan cial aid prog rarn.
Scholarships awardc.:d by th e Un ivc rsiry of
Ri ch m ond includ e:

The E. Ballard Baker Scholarship
F.srab li shed by alumn.i and fri end s in me111 nn· o f
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J uclgc E. Ba ll ard !:lake r, an alullln us of Richlll o nd
Collcgc anti thc law school, who was a widdy
r~s pccted jurisr and rhe first chi ef judge o f th e
Cou rt of Appea ls of Virg inia.

The Marilyn l. Barnes Memorial Scholarship
I·.srn bli s hcd in I 999 by "J'imorhy l .. Jbrnes, a 1m:m bcr of rh c C lass of I 978, and .J e fferson T'. Barnes, a
mem ber of rhc C lass o f ·1987, in memory of rhci r
mo th er.

Elio J. Nannini IM. Ray Doubles Scholarship
r :srn blished in ·1999 by I ·: Ji n J. Na nn ini, a llle lll ber of
rhe Class of I 940, in ho no r of his alIlla mater and
in llle!llo ry of D ea n D o ubles.

The law School Class of 1972 Scholarship
I ·:siabli shed by Lh c lllelllbcrs of di e C la ss o f 1972.

The Mary Russell and James H. Barnett Jr.
Memorial Scholarship
,\lulllni and fri cnd s of Ma ry Ru ssel l and J ames 1-1.
Barn e tt Jr. lrnve fund ed rhis scholarship in rhc ir
m emory. 1'vf r. fl arnc Lr was a disti ng uished Leacher
and scholar who se rved the law school fo r m:arly
half a cc nrury.

The W. Richard Broaddus Jr. Scholarship
I \sra hli shed as a res ult of a generou s bet 1ucst by \X(
Richa rd llroaddu s .Jr., a melllber of the Class of
192 1.

The Thomas P. Bryan Jr. Memorial
Scholarship

D av is, a lo ng-1imc m ember of rhc law school faCLilty, secrern ry of rhc Unive rsiry Boa rd of Tru stees,
alumnu s ancl prolll in en1 anorney.

The Jean G. and Joseph B. Dickerson
Scholarship
I ·:s rabl ished in 1997 rhroug h rh e csi.a rc of .J oscp h 13.
Dickerso n, a I 932 graduate; o f thc Jaw schoo l. M r.
Di ckerson had a long ca r<:cr with rh e I:B I.

The M. Ray Doubles Scholarship
I ·:sra blishcd in ho no r of M. Ray Doubles, fo rmcr
dean and fo culry membe r of the U nive rsiry o f
Richmo nd Scho o l o f I .aw, who foir h fu lly servc.:d the
law schoo l as an able.: ad111i ni srraror and prom inc m
scho lar, and sp cnr lllany years as a respected ju risr.

The Thomas A. Edmonds Scholarship
J •:s rab li shed by me mbers of rhe /\lu mn i 1\ ssnciario11
and o thers in hono r of 'J'h o llla s /\ , I ·: drnond s," former d ea n of rh e law school.

The William Meade Fletcher and James W.
Fletcher Memorial Scholarship
I \s1ablished by James W I·k tche r in me 111 o ry of hi s
tiirhcr, W illiam 1\lcade f.'Jc.:rcher, ;1u 1hor of rhc highly
respecred Lreai ise on corpor:He law, Cyclopedi:1 o (
1he.: I .aw of Privare Corpo rarions.

The Barry N. Frank Scholarship
I·:s1abli shcd by 1\ lrs. 1lo ney 11. J!rank in honor o f
her son B;i rry, a nternbe r of rh e Class o f 1977.

The Warren B. "Chip" French Ill Scholarship
l ~sia bli s h <:d by rh c.: S1uden1 Bar /\ ssocia1io11 i11 me111 ory of Warrell fl. ''Chip" I:n.:nch 111 , a mc111 bcr of

I ·:s1ah li shcd by th e \'(/ind so r I :o undario n in mem ory
of Th omas I ~ !3rya n, one of its rrusLces, and a
m <:lllb<:r of rhc C lass of I 947.

1he Class o f 198 1.

The Cantor and Cantor Scholarship

The Ralph M. Goldstein law Scholarship

J·:ndowcd by rhc Richm o nd firlll of Ca ntor and
Ca ntor.

I ·:s rab lishcd in 1995 by Ralph M. Golds1ein , a 1964
g raduate of the law school and hi s so n, Irving 13.
(Chip) Gold stein, a 1994 g rad u:He of 1he law
schoo l, bo rh of whom pra c1ice law in a firm in
Newpon News, Va.

The Fred A. Crowder Memorial Scholarship
I ·:sra b li sh<:d by 1\1 rs. I :red r\ . C rowder and daug hrers.
J'vl r. C rowd er was a m ellllx: r of the Cla ss of 1949.

The William S. Cudlipp Jr. Scholarship
hrab li shcd in 1996 by \X/i Uia lll S. C udlipp Jr., a
J 93 l g radu ate of rhe law schoo l and a member of

irs adjunct foculty fo r many ycars.

The John N. Dalton Memorial Scholarship
J •:s1abli shecl by rl 1c U nivcrsiry's Bo ard o f 'f'rus1ccs in

!ll<:lllory of rheir for!llt:r co lleague, .J oh n
who sc rvcd as the govc rn or of Virg inia.

. Dalwn,

The Carle E. Davis Scholarship
l '.s1:1bli shcd by hi s friend s in ho no r of Carle

I,.

The Virgil R. Goode and Mildred E. Goode
Scholarship
Jo:swbli shed in 199.1 ihroug h rh e es ian.: of 1\ lildred
I·:. Goode, for s1ude111 s dell1011 s1ra 1i11g finan cia l
need .

The Charles T. Gray Scholarship
J•:sLab li shed by i:he I Ion. Frcderick ·i: Cray in
melllc>ry o f his brorher.

The Edward W. Hudgins Memorial
Scholarship
I ·:s 1:1blished in 1976 hy hlw:ml 1\ I. 1 ludgin s in
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m emo ry of hi s far her, an alumnu s of i:he law schoo l
and a tru stee of the University of Ri chm ond, who
was ch ief justice of the Supre1m: Court of Virginia
lrom 1947 m 1958.

The Jeffries Scholarship
Marsh al l _J e ffrie s Hou se (I,'84) csrnb li shed th is scho larship in ho nor of hi s late maternal g randparent:s,
I ·:.\XI. and V irgin ia C. _J effr ies.

The Nina R. Kestin Scholarship
J·:srnblis hed by her fam ily, coll eagues and fri end s in
memory of N ina R. " Ricki " l(es cin , a respccrccl
m ember of th e law school facu lty from '1976 w

of her hu sband , Ca rl , a I 965 graduate of the l:rn·
sc hool and a fo r mer atwrney in I lopcwcll, \la .

The Theodora A. Randolph Scholarship
I·:s rab lished b y f\ilrs. Rando lph ro ass is r worrl11· st ud cm s in the pursu it of their lega l education.

The James D. Rowe Memorial Scholarship
I •:s rnb li s hed by hi s friends in memory o f .Jamc:s D.
Rowe, a m e mbe r of the C lass of 195 5.

The Charles E. Schelin Scholarship
J•:srabli sh cd by i\ 'Jrs. C harles J •:. Schei in in rn emon·
of he r hu sband , a m e mbe r of the: Cla ss of I <J72.

1989.

The Sheppard Endowment Scholarship

The Harry L. Lantz Scholarship

I ·:s rnblisht:d by an anonym ous alumnus and rhc
I .aw re nce l3. She ppard Fo und ati o n.

J·:s rablished by H arry I .. I .amz, a member of the
( :ln ss of 1943.

The Law School Class of 1958 Scholarship
I ·:s1a bli shed by m embers of rhc C lass o f I 958.

G.E. Financial Assurance Scholarship
I ·:sra bli shed in I 972, thi s scho larship is provi d ed
throug h rhe benevo lence of the I .ifc Insurance
Company of Virg inia.

The Mary Corling McCrea Scholarship
J·:srnblishcd by rhe i\.l cC:rea Foundation in m emory
of it s henefac ror, i\·lary Co rli ng McCrea.

The McGuire Woods Scholarship
1\n annua l sc hola rship award is m ade poss ible
1hroug h an cndmvmern given by th<.: Ri chmo nd law
firm of fvlcC uireWoods I .I .P

The William T. Muse Memorial Scholarship
I·:srn bl ished in memo ry of W illi am 'J'. Muse, a d isting uished member of th<.: law fac ult y and d ean fii r
24 ye1rs.

The Elis Olsson Memorial Foundation
Scholarship
I '. srah li shed 10 assisr wo rrhy stud ents ro obta in the ir
legal edu cation.

The Thomas P. Parsley Memorial
Scholarship
I ·: s1;1blishcd by hi s w ife in memmy of Th o m as P
J>a rsley, a membe r of 1he Cl ass of I 929.

The E.R. Patterson Scholarship
I ·:s1ab lishcd by I ·:. It Pa11erso1 1, found er and former
p rcsid cnr of Ri chmond T ire & ]lubber Co.

The Carl R. Pigeon Scholarship
I ·:s1;iblis hcd in 191)7 by iVI rs. Ca il Pigeon in rn emor)'

The J. Westwood Smithers Scholarship
J•:srnb Li shed by h is fam il y and fri e nd s in mc111o n · o f
\'\/esrwood Smirh crs, a long- t:ime membe r o f thL·
law sc hool facu lry.

J.

The Harold F. Snead Memorial Scholarship
J·:srn b lishcd in memory o f 1-l aro lcl I·: Snead, the t'ormcr ch ie f ju srice of rhe Sup reme Co urr ol' Virgin ia
and a member o f rhc c:Jass of I 929.

The Beecher E. Stallard Scholarship
I ·:srab lis h<.:d ro hono r 13ecc hc r I·:. Sta llard , a I<).) I
graduate of t:hc Un ive rsity of Ri chmond School of
I .aw and fri r m e r m e m ber of rh e Virginia I louse o (
Dek:garcs.

The Sturgill & Sturgill Scholarship
I ·:nd owed by rhe fi r m of Sturgill & S rurg ill in
Nonon, Va., to ass isr srudc ni:s fro1n so utl1\\ ·c~ 1
Vi rg in ia .

Jean Morris Tarpley Scholarship
I ·:s tabli s hed by the C lass of 1957 and added t< >
throug hout the yea rs by many o f he r acl m irc:s, in
hono r of J ean J\ lor ris T;1 rp lcy, rhe law sch ool's fo r
m er d irector of adm iss ion s.

The Elizabeth N. Tompkins Memorial
Scholarship
I ·:sra b lished bv \Xiesrha 111 pmn College alu11111:1e in
m emory of I '.i izab<.: tl1 N . ' fompkin s, 10 Ix a\\·:1rd nl
to an c n rc.:ring law s rudc n r \Vho is a g radu:nc nf
Wesrhamp ro n Co llege.

The W. Marshall Tuck Scholarship
I ·:sra b li shed by Peggy T uck i\larr and he r c h ild rL·n
in honor of he r h usb;tnd , a nd rhcir far hc r,
\Y/. M;1rsha ll T uck, a membe r of rhc C h ss of Jl)(, - .
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The Varoutsos Scholarship
fo:srn bli shed in 2002 by di e H o n. G eorge (R'70,
J.'73) and Sandra Varoutso s m be give n ro a deserving stutkm w ho :m e nd ed both th e Uni ve rsiry of
Richmond fo r und erg raduate wo rk
:ind law sc hoo l.

fhe Virginia District Court Judges'
Scholarship
I ·:sra bli shed by th e law schoo l's alumni w ho arc
\ lirginia Di stri c t Co urr judges.

fhe Willard I. Walker Scholarship
J ·:s rabli shed

by stud ents, alumni and friend s in
of Judge \'(lillard l. \Xlalkc r, a promine nr
1,ie!llbcr of 1.he Richm o nd be nch, and an in stru cto r
"( trial ad vocncy ar th e law sch oo l.
1,i cn1 o ry

The Archie 0. Wells Scholarship
1·:~;1ab li s h ed in 2000 by 1\farjori e \Xlcll s in memo ry of
he r husband, i\rchi c \Xlel ls, a respected Richmond
, 11 ·ca ano rn ey and a m embe r of rhc C lass of 1950.

The A.O. Williams Law Scholarships
,\,vard cd to enre ring o r n.: rurning stud ents o f
un t" ual a bil ity.

ANNUALLY FUNDED SCHOLARSHIPS
Scho larship awa rd s arc m ade fro m fund s annu ally
provided by the fo llowing law firm s, corpo ration s,
g roups and indi vidual s.
r·:dw:ircl D. B:irn cs (C lass o f I 972)
Barnes & Ba t:z li , Ches t:crficld, Va.
Ch rist:ian and Bano n, Rid1111ond, Va.
I .inda and Bill Davidw n (Class o f 1973)
Durette Bradshaw l' l .C, Richrnond , Va.
Gillespie I-I an, 'fa zcwdl, Va .
I lirschlc r Flc:i scher, Ri chmond , V:1.
J-lun ron & Williams, Richm o nd , Va .
I .aw Sch ool 1\ ssoci:11io n, Ri chmo nd, Va .
Morris & 1\lorri s, Richmo nd, Va .
Parker, Po llard & llrmvn, Richrno nd , Va.
Prcdcm; I·:a son & Pre tlow, Suffolk , Va.
Vi rg inia Ci rcui t Cou rr /udgcs
\\/i ll ia111 s 1\ lullcn, Ri chm ond, Va.
I ·:bb 1-1. \Xlill ia1m I I I (Ch ss of" I 96'1)
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ACADEMIC REGULATIONS
ACADEMIC
Grading System and Reports
'J'h <: followin g g rad es wirh g rad e po int va lues arc in
effecr at th e Un ivers it:y:
1\+ -jB+ 3.3
C+ 2.3
D + l.3
;\ 4.0
B 3.0
2.0
D 1.0
Ll - 2.7
i\ -3.7
C- 1.7
D- -jI 0.i)
I' 0.0
MO.fl
V 0.0

c

-j- N or used in rh e U ni versity of Ri chmond Schoo l
of I .aw.
Other g rad es which may be given arc P, whi ch
shows credi t has bee n earn ed in a pass/ fai l co urse;
Sa nd U ind icate satisfacto ry o r un satisfacwry perfo rmance in a pass/ nocrcdir course; and \:V, wh ich
indica tes that rh e student wi rhdrew fro m a cou rse
witho ur academic pcn:ilry. Mark s indicating failure,
aml coun ted as such in the g rade point average, are
I·, M (w1dx lrew from a course with :1 fai li ng average)
and V (b1dure beca use of excessive absences) . Th t:
X indirnrcs that the g rade ha s not been rece ived
from rhc in structo r.

'1. shows that the co urs<: was audit:ed . ;\ st:mk:nt
auditi ng a co urse is cx pecred to meet all reciuiremcrHs fo r rh c coun;c, exce pt· the final exa minati o n
or papers. No g rad e o r ho ur credit is earned fo r
audit:ccl courses.

I and Y g rades mean rhar co ursework has not:
been completed by the end of the te rm . T he I
grade provisionall y counts as a fa ili ng g rade. lr is
gwe n when the reaso ns for the in comp lete: involve
s rudcnr rn lpabiliry, bur the instructor and assoc iate
dean dete rmin e rhar an I: is nor warrnnrcd . Th t:
wo rk is m be made up by the stud ent's graduation
dare or at such ea rli er tim e as sp ecifi ed by tll<:
insrru c ror and assoc iate dean. If t:he work is not
mark up during th is g race pni od, t:hc I will be conve n ed roa n F 'f'he Y g rad e, which docs nm co unt
as a fa iling g rnd c, is give n when the in stru cto r and
:1ssocia te dean d eter mine thar rh e reasons for rhc
in co mp lete do not wa rranr an I g rad e. In any case, ir
is the student's respo nsibili ty m co mplct:c th e
coursewo rk for a cou rse in wh ich an I or Y has
been ass ig ner.I .
Pe rfo rma nce in rhe Cl ini ca l Pl aceme nt Prog ram
is cva lu at:ed o n a pa ss/ foi l ba sis. Perfo rm ance in th e
In -I lo use Cl ini cs (Di sab ilit:i cs I.aw Clinic and the
f) cf i1Jt1u cncy Cl ini c) is evalua ted using the lette r-

grad e sca le above.
Grad es fo r courses taken und er the vario us cooperative 1xograrns a re recorded by the law school as '.l
pass if, based on t:he above g rading scale, a g rade o f
C (2 .0) o r be tte r is earned; othe rwise they will be
recorded as a fail ure.
Th e grnck poim average is d etermined by diYid ing the w rnl numbe r of grade po inrs ea rn ed b1· rhc
rota l numbe r of acad emic ho urs attempted in Ja,1·
school courses tha t have g rades w wh ich g rade
point va lues are ass ig ned. Eac h of these wea ls is
accumula ted term by term. Th e g rade po int averages :ire r<:p rese nted to two sig nifi ca n t dec imal tigures.
If a fa il ed co urse is re peai:ed, the g rade ea rned in
the repeat and th e fai lure are borh includ ed in the
g rade point: average. \V'hen t:h c final g rad e fo r a
co urse in w hi ch an l was give n is reco rded , the
occ urre nce wi ll be shown o n th e pe rm anent record,
and th e g rad e point average will be reco mp uted to
remove th e e ffect of the l and w includ e the tinal
g rade. For purposes of computing g rade poinr averages, the credi t ho urs ea rn ed for wo rk recorded <lll
a pass/ fa il basis arc not: included in th e hou rs
at:tcmptcd, if a pas s is received. Th e c rcdir l1ours for
any such wo rk reco rded as a fa ilure arc includ ed in
the ho urs attempted. Co nseq uen dy the credir hours
for work record ed as a pass h ave no effect on the'
g rad e point average, bu t a fai lure in such wo rk
wo uld adversely affect the grade point a\·crage.
Note: ;\ cumulati ve grad e point average of ar
least 2.20 is rec1uired fo r g raduation. Stud cnt:s adm irtcd with advanced standing m ust consult th e associ ate dean to dete rm in e the mann er by wh ich thei r
curnul acive g rad e point averages w ill be ca lcu la1 ed
fo r class sta nding purposes.
Srud ent:s may rev iew th eir statu s an d p rogress
w ith the assoc iate d ean o r in th e Office o f the
Un ive rsity Rcgistrar. Grades arc ava il ab le after the
close of eac h tcrm via the Inrern et by using
Banne r\Xieb (https:/ / hr11111envu/J. riih/J/011rf.,,d!i). Student s
w ill need the ir stude n t ID and PI N.
Grades a rc deemed co rrect unl ess notification t()
th e contrar y is received by di <: Un ive rsity registrar
with in th ree (3) months afre r the clo se of rh c rcrn1
sp ec i ficcl.
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REGISTRATION
Srud cnrs sha ll regisrc: r acco rd ing ro rhe in strucrio ns
1hat arc p rov ided for each rer111. /\. studcnr will nor
be pcrrnirtcd m atte nd class unril hi s o r her na111e
has bee n ente red on the offic ial roster o f that cla ss
bi· rhe Un ive rsiry n.:gistrn r and a rrangem ents sati sf~ctory ro rh e Uni ve rsity have been 111adc for that
t<..: r111 \ fc.:c.:s.
1\ s tud ent 111ay register late, add cou rses, or opt
for aud it sta tu s in a co urse throug h th e I 0th class
day of rh c se111estc r provid ed rh ar th e specifi ed
ap j1rovals arc o brn ined and fees, if any, are paid .
1\ s1ude nt 111ay w ithdraw fro111 courses w itho ut
acade111ic record thro ug h th e 15th cl ass d ay of rhc
-.en ies rc r. \Virhdrnwal s ;1fter th is rim e w ill be shown
011 1he acad e111ic reco rd , and the stud ent 111ust p rcse n1 an adec1ua te n:aso n , receive th e approva l of th e
assn ciate dean, and fo llow any spec ifi ed ad111 ini srrnii i'C procedu res including the paym ent of fees, if
:111\'.

.Second - or third -year s rudenrs may no t register
1°c1 r mo re rhan 18 se mes te r ho urs in an y sc111es re r
w i1hou t sp ec ial pe rmission of the associate dean.

CLASS ATTENDANCE
I .ac h stud ent 1s ex11ectcd ro attend all meenngs o l
a ll c lasses, including lectures, seminars, laboratori es
a rid drill s, in w hi ch he or she is enro ll ed. Th e s pecif~
ic :111 e ndance po li cy in eac h cou rse, howcw r, is
de1ern1in cd hy rh e in st ru cto r of rhe cou rse, subj cc r
I<> 1hc sccrio n on Uni vc rsit:y I lo li days below. The
si1c-cili c arrcndan cc pol icy for each course will be
anno un ced 10 the srud cnrs and dis tribured o n th e
c"urse sl'll ahus ar th e: b eginning of the course.
I:ac u l;y m e111be rs w ill ho nor an official norifi ca1ion i'ron~ rh e appropriate d ean [ha r a srudcnr is w
he c s cu sed fo r parti cipatjon in a Un ive rsity-sponso red eve nt , suc h as choral p erfo rmances off cam pu s, ime rco ll egiate arhlt: tic eve m s, o r judicial hc:arings at whi ch rhc srudcnr must be prescnr.
1\. stud e nt ge nera ll y wi ll be held rc:sp o nsiblc fo r
a ll wo rk of a cla ss or laborato ry m issed duri ng an
a hsc ncc. 1\ cceprance of an y excuse fo r an abse nce,
<>I her rhan rhose escu sed by the approp ri ,ll:e dean in
1he prev ious par:ig raph , and any provisio n fo r
make up, w ill b e at rh e d iscrc cion of th e in srru cwr,
pn >1·ided i1 is co nsisrenr w i[h the ann o unced po licy
1-" r 1he e<J ursc a ncl with rh e Uni versity I lo liday
~ chu l u l e below. Mi ssed classes, work , tes ts and /or
exccss i1·e abse nces w irh or wirho u[ good cause may
re sult in a poorer g rad e, or fai lure, in a co urse.
I, ' ( lTI ·:: S1ude1m; e nroll ed in 13usincss School o r

School of Conrinu ing Stud ies co m ses 111usr attend
ar least 75 percem of rhc class meetings regardless
o f the reasons for absence LO be eligible IJ) receive
credit for rh e course.)
Genera ll y, absences that rnay be cscused by faccd ry members include accidenr o r illness, dcarh or se ri r;us illness of a fam il y mc111bcr, bona fid e religious
ho liday obsnvance, or panicipati on in o rhcr
University activiries such as fi eld rrips. Snrdcnrs
should make arrangcmenrs with their in srrucmrs as
far in ad va nce as poss ible for rh e make up o f an\'
111issed work. Studcnrs es pericncing difficulty in
making reasonable arrangc111c ms fo r 111ake-up work
may sec th eir d ean.

UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS
\Xlirh rhe increasing di vcrsi1:y of rh e University comm uni ry and rhe limited fl ex ibi lity in sc t[ing rh c academ ic calenda r, it is nor po ss ible ro avoid so 111e reli giou s and secular ho li days rhar arc very im pon am to
some 111cmbcrs o f ou r fa cul ry, srnff and srud cnr
body. Howeve r, th e U niversity is very se nsitive ro
th <: special ncc:ds of rhose who need 10 observe
such holidavs and will make acco rn mod:nions for
them w 111ake up the rime mi ssed if arra ngemenrs
arc made in ad vance.
The Uni versity is ofti cially closed o n New Yea r's
Day, Thank sgiving Day and C hri snnn s. In addi tio n,
so1~1c schools arc closed fo r classes o n IV! crno rial
Day, Jul y 4th and I .abor Day wh ile mh crs hold
cla ss~s on i:hose days. (Sec rh e appropri:n c acad c111 ic
ca lend ar fo r spec ifi cs.)
Other holidays affccring Uni vcrsi1:y cornm uniry
members incl ude Manin I .urhcr l( ing Day, Rosh
Hashanah, Yorn 1'ippur, th e lirs1 two days of
Passover, Good I:riday and I ;as ter Sunday. 1n consideration nf i:hcir sig niti ca ncc lc >r o ur stucl cnr ,
s ruclents who observe th ese ho lidays will be give n
an o ppo rruni 1y w make up mi ssed work in borh
labo rato ries and lccrurc courses. If a 1cs r o r esa minarion is given on th e fi rsr class day a ftcr on e of
rhesc ho lidays, ir mu st nor cover material inrr:odu ced
in cla ss on rh:11: holiday. Facult-y and sraff shou ld be
awa re thar Jew ish and Is lami c holidays begin ar sun scr o n rhc ~ve ning be fore rh c publi shed dare o f rh e
ho liday.
The Uni versity recogni z<.:s rlrnr there arc ot:her
holidays, b m h rdigio us and secu lar, which ar<.: 0 1·
impo rtance ro some ind ividual s and g roups .°'l ca mpus. Such occasio ns include, b ut arc no r lrm11:<.: d to,
Sukko rh, rhe last rwo days of Passover, Shavuo t',
Shemini i\tzerar, and Simcha r ' li>rah , as well as rh c
Islami c New Year, Ra 's :rl-sana , :ind the Islami c hol -
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idays I ·:id -al- I:irr and r·:id-al-r\dba.
Studenrs who wish m obse rve any such ho lidays
111ust: infi> rl11 rh eir insrrucrors w irh in the first two
week s of each sem es ter of their inrenr ro o bserve
rh e holid ay, eve n whe n rh c exact dare of rhe holiday
wi ll no r be known unril larer, so rhar alrernacivc
arrangem ents eonveni enr to borh rhe st:udenr and
insrrucmr can be m ade at rh c earliest opporrunity.
Srud cm s w ho 111akc such arrange111enrs ill not: b e
rcc.1uircd to ancnd cla sses o r take cxan1inacions on
rh e desig nated days, and facu lry mu sr provide reasonab le opportunities fo r such stud enrs ro make up
m issed work and examination s. To facilirnrc th is,
faculry w ill announce and d isrrib ure all ancicipared
rcs r and exami nati on dares on rh e cou rse syll abus,
d isrributed m: the beginning of each se 111 cs ter.
Srude nts should lie aware rhar facu lry may need to
;1dj usr these dares as necessary.

AUDITING COURSES
\Virh rhe approva l of rhe studem's academ ic advisor,
dean, and rhe in strucwr of rhe course, a studenr may
register for a course on an aud ir basis. Th e regula r
rare or tuition is charged, and rh c aud ir course is
counted as a pan of rhe st:udenr's semester load. ;\
pc rn1issiun f~>nT1 n1u si- he obtained fron1 and
rerurned wirh appropriate sig narures co the Office of
rh e Un iversiry llegi srra r by the end of rhc lOrh day o f
classes. Unce rhe for m is suhmirred ro t·hc Universiry
registrar, the decision rnay nor be reve rsed. ;\n aud ited course c rn 11or subsc<1uenci y he taken fo r credit
un less apprnvcd by rh e ;tppropriare dean.

ACADEMIC PROGRESS
1\r rh e end o f rhe second se 111esrc r (one year) of law
stud y:
i\ srud enr who foi ls LO anain a cumu lative g rade
poim ave rage of at. least 1.85 shall be retiuired to
w irhd raw fro111 rhe law schoo l.

t\ srudcnt w hose cun1ulat:ivc g rade point average
is a1 least. 1.85 bur less rhan 2.00 shalJ be
required to wirhdraw from rh c law sc hoo l fo r
one

~'c ar.

1\ r rh e en d of t.he fo unh and each subscc1uenr
SC\111.:S rcr of" htw srud y:

1\ stud enr w ho fail s LO ana in a c u111u lmi ve grade
poim ave rage of at least. 2.1 ll shall Ix rc<1uired to
w ithdraw frnrn rhc lmv sc hoo l.

Conditions
1\ny srud cnt who ha s fa iled ro ;ma in rh c rec1ui sire
cu111ula1ive g rade poinr ave rage w ill be rcc1u ired t:r >
w irhdraw i111n ied iatd1" fro111 th e law sc hool , eve n

tho ug h he o r she ha s enrolled in rhc ncxr se111csrcr's
cou rses (including s u111mer sess ion co urses) .
Grades earned in co urses rakcn during summer
sess ion arc not in clud ed in calculati ng t:h e neccssan·
g rad e point ave rage for the: year o r sen1cs i-cr in1n1 cdiarely preced ing 1.hc sum111cr sess ion.
T he po int: at: wh ich a pan-time st:udenr inusr
arta in rh e rcc1u isit:e g rade point average shall be th e
ri111c ar whic h he o r she ha s co111plerccl the su bsr:1n t:ial eq ui valent of th e second se111 cs ter of srnch· and
rh e subsrancial equ ivale nt: of rh e founh and succeedi ng se mesters of stud y. Such swdenrs w ill be
notified in advance by the assoc iat:c dean of rhc
tim es ar w hich rhe sratecl n1mu laijve g rade poinr
averages mu st b e m e t.
;\ s1.udenr w ho ha s b een rcc1uircd ro w ithdra\\"
under rhc 1.85 o r 2.00 crircri a sta ted ahm·e will
not b e readmitrecl ro the law schoo l w irh ad va nced
standing. I n the rare event of rcadn1 iss ion , it· is a~ :111
ente ring fi rst: yea r stud ent: with no credir fo r prior
wo rk. Nevertheless, rhe prio r work w ill eo nrinuc t!l
be shown on th e pe r rnan enr acad e111 ic reco rd , bur
rh e grad e poinr ave rage w ill includ e onl v rh e co ursewo rk atrernpred afrer readm iss ion.
No t e: ;\ fa iled l"irsr-year co urse rnu sr h e rewkcn
in rhe se\llcsrer in wh ich rhe cou rse is nex r o ffe red.

EXAMINATIONS
Unless announ ced orh erw ise bv rh c in srruct o r, rhe
length of an cxa rn inaLion w ill be o ne hour fo r each
semester hour of cred it ca rried by rh e cou rse. 1\ stu dcm who finds t:har he o r she w ill be unavo idabhprcvcnt:c:c..I frnn1 tak ing an cxm11inatinn ;H t:h c 1i 1n c
scheduled Illa)" receive pcrlllission ro take the ex;uni rn1tion ar a J;ncr dare, if such facr is co11u-r1unica tcd t<'
i:he dean o r associate deans (arndelllic affoirs or stu dent affairs) be fore t:he time ar whi ch rh c cx;trni n:Hion
is schedu led. Un less excused by t:h e d ean or one or
t:hc associate dean s, a srudcnr w ho fai ls Lo rake :111
exarninat:ion in a course: for w hi ch he or she has f L'gisrerccl w ill receive a grade of 1-: in t:h:11 course.

HONOR SYSTEM
1\ ll srude nrs, upon marri cu larion , b eco me m crn he·rs
of t:h c Srud enr Bar i\ ssociation and agree lO abide·
by and su pporr rhe law schoo l H onor S1·s rcrn . T he·
I lonor Sysrelll is ad111ini sre rcd hy the srudc nt s
through a g ri evance con1rnirrcc a11d an I lnnur Court

in ;tccordancc w irh proccduresser fonh in rlw
l lonor Court: Const:irucion . Th e Canons !lf Srudcn1
I ·:rh ics prov ide rhar lying, chearing o r src;1 ling undn
any circun1 srn ncc rcLuing ro one's st:Hu s ilS a \:l\\'
student arc o ffen ses aga in sr rhc I l!lnor Sys 1e111 . . \11
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ind ividu al's staru s as a member of rhe Student 13ar
1\ssoc iario n is condicioncd upon hi s or her adh erence ro rh e I Jono r System. The res ul ting atmosphe re of persona l imegri ty and tru st is highly
appropriate.: to a school preparing individua ls for rhe
h<>1H >rnbk pre >fcss ion of lmv.

STANDARDS OF CONDUCT
T he: Uni ve rsiry of Ri chmond co nsiders culi:i varion
,,f sc.:lf-di sc ipline and n;solmi o n of issues thrnugh
prnccsses of n::ason to be of primary importan ce in
1he cd uca1jo nal process and esscnci al to the dcvc.:l op111cnr of respo nsible ci1·izc.: ns. r\ 11 members of the
l lni,·c rsi1 v cornm uniry arc cs pected m condu cr
1hem sc.:l ves, bo rh wit:hin the Uni versity and elsewhere, in such a rnanm:r as robe a credit to rhemsc.:lves and m 1he University of Ri chm o nd.
\ lrm.:ovc r, they ha ve a responsibi li ty fo r comply ing
wirh lorn!, St<ll e and federa l laws, and wirh all published ni vc rsity po li cies and regulation s. In a commun irv o f learning, indi vidual or g roup co ndu cr tha1
is unlawful, rhm di srup ts o r interferes with the edu cat ir> nal processes, rhm causes des1runion of propcn l", o r otherwise infringes upon rh e rights of orhcrs o r of the Uni ve rsiry it:sc.:lf, ca nno r be tolc.: r:ncx l.
Th e lru srees of rhe Uni versity of Richmond have.:
au1hn ri zc.:d a Po li c,· Srnre mcm on Standard s or
( :om lue1, l'enalries, and Disciplinary Procedures to
.~, uide rh c.: co ndu cr of stud ems and l heir gues rs. This
sta iern enr sets forrh rhose srn ndard s of co nducr
which lhe Uni ve rsit:y of Ri chrno ncl deem s esse ntia l
li>r fulfil ling i1 s c.: du ca riona l rni ssi on. i\ ny person
\\" h" ,· io larcs th e sranda rd s of condu ct and rcgu la1i• >11 s of lhc: Uni ve rsity o f Ri chm ond shall be subjecl ro di sc ip linary actio n and , if need he, lega l
ac1ion. Discipli nary action may range fro 111 reprimand/ di scip lina ry \\"a rning up ro and including di smi,sal or es pulsion frorn rh e Un ivc rsirY. l'cnalri cs
will he irnposed afte r proper determination has bee n
made in accordance with csrabli shccl di sciplin ary
procedu res of t:he Uni vcrs irv, wi rh fa ir proccdurcs
"hse rved and wirh appropriate appea l procedures
:l\·a ilablc, as ou tlin ed in rhe po licv sra tc.: rnen1: and any
appn> vc.:d re visions th ereof.
1\ copy of" lhis po licy srn1 cmcnr and /o r an y officiallv approved rev isions rh ereof arc readil y ava il able
lr> each s1udem who ma1ricul:i 1es. r\11 meml )(:rs o f
lhc l "ni,·e rsi1 y commun irv shou ld fam ili arize rh cm <.cl vcs wirh 1hi s policy srn remcm and rev isions, :111d
\\·i d1 any 01he r official public:uions, handbooks o r
:1111wunce111ents iss ued from i:ime ti> lime by the
I '11 ive r, i1\· of llichn1ond or hv indi vidual col leges
and schoo ls of 1hc.: Un ive rsity.

ACADEMIC REQUIREMENTS
Th e .Juris Docto r degree.: re<1ui res rhc success ful
co mpletio n of ar k:asr 86 sernes1er hours of acceprab le wo rk and a cumularivc grade point ave rage of
at least 2.20. In addii:ion , s1uden1 s mu st co mplcl:e a1
lcasr sis fu ll res idence sc111cs t:ers ove r :n least 90 ca lendar weeks. 1\ fu ll residence semes ter is defin ed as
a 15-wt:ek peri od in whi ch a studcnt is enrolled fo r
nr least I() sc mes1c.: r hours and passes ar least: nine of
rh os<.: hours. This rcsidt:nu.: 1u 1uire111enr is based on
r\mcrican l:l:ir i\ssociation accred irn1ion srandan ls.
Srudcms imc.: nding ro mrend summer sessions in
order to complcle rh ci r degree requirements ar the
end of rh c.: fall t:crrn of rheir lhird \"Car shou ld consult th e associ:1t:e dea n lO dcte r111ine if rhev will have
rhc.: necessa ry credi t hours and res idence se111esrers
by t:har tim e.
i\ 11 academic rc.: c1uiremcn1 s for t:h c .Juris Doc1or
degree 111usr be.: compb cd wirhin live c:1lcmlar vcars.

CURRICULUM REQUIREMENTS
'J'hc.: 86 scrncs1er hou rs necessa ry for gradu arion
rnu sr inclu de rhe successfu l comp le1 ion of rhe fol lowing courses and n.: (1u in: n1cn1 s.

Required Courses
33 .r1'1m·.rkr ho111J:
Ci vil Procedure.:
ConsLi1urion al I .aw
C:onrrac1s
Crimi na l I .aw
I .;twvc ring Ski ll s I, 11 , 111 and I \I
Profess iona l R es p o n s iliili t~·
l'ropcrry
Ti.>n s
Note: The ret1uired course, Profess innal
Responsibilirv, and the dcc1ive co urse, J ·:vidcncc,
mu st be sa risfoClmily cu n1 plc1ecl by l he end of rh e
second \"ca r if 1he s1ude111 wishes to <1ualit·)· under
th e Th i;:d-yca r Pracricc Ruic. Studen1 s may ob1:1i 11 a
Third-year Practice cenili ca1e af1 er rh ev have co inplel ed fou r se111cs1ers :1ml courses in Civil
l'wcedurc, Crimina l I .aw, I •: vid encc, :ind
Profess iona l Res pomibili1 1". Thi s cen ific:u:c all nws a
srud cm w appear in so me co ur1 s und er rh c supervision o f a li censed al 1<Hne1·.

Upper-level Writing Requirement
During lh c second or rhi rd year o f law school,
the srudc.: m 111us1 con1ple1e s:1 1isfac1orih- a subs1a111i al paper which rc<1uires in -cl eprh research and
rigo rou s anal ysis ot" :1 specilic area of law, :rncl ev idences a sophis1ica1 ed knowledge of lhe law, includ -
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ing larger issues co nce rning the i111pact of rh e law
on va ri o us pa n s of society, and future directio ns rh e
law 111ay ra ke. Thi s require111enr 111ay be fulfill ed by
an inde pe ndent research paper 111eering th ese.: goa ls,
a papc.:r pre pared for a se111inar course des ig narc.:d as
approved for rhi s nx 1uire111enr, or hy publi cation of
an ani ck in rh e journal o f an i\m erican 13ar
Assoc iatio n accrc.:d ired law school. Th e law sc ho o l's
sc hc.:d ul<.: of classc.:s, w hi ch is p ub li shed c.:ach year,
w ill nmc.: rhc sem in ar courses throug h w hi ch rhi s
rcquiremenr ca n be sa tis fi ed.

Elective Coursework
Suffi cie nt elecrivc courses musr be ta ken w bring
th e tota l crecli r ca r m:d ro at leas r 86 se111cs ter ho urs.
1\ stude m is pcr111ittcd ro coun t non- law scho ol
class room credit toward the d c.:cti ve ho urs. S tudents
shou ld co ns ult th e assoc ia te.; d ean for acad e111ic
affa irs fo r spc.:cific li 111irari()ns. Non -law sch()ol cla ssroom crc.:dir 111ay includ e moot court, clic.: nr coun sel ing and nc.:go Li ario n compniti o ns, and 111embership
o n I .aw Rev iew, Th e Journ al o f I .aw and
Techn o logy o r Richmo nd .J o urn al of G lobal I .aw.
1\Jc.;111bc.;rs of th e.: edi to ri al sta ff o f spec ifi c journals
may be.: eligib le for addi ti on al cred it. S tuden ts sho uld
co nsult th e.: ass()ciat c.: d ean fo r acad em ic affairs.

Transfer Work
Trans fer s tude nrs ()r srndenrs visiring o ut nmy apply
no more th an 30 hou rs o f co ursework done at
anorh er law sc hool rnwa rd sati sfa ction of rh e 86
sc.:mestc.: r-hour rc.:quirern u 1r. ln o rd er for wo rk LO
trnns i'e r, courses mus t be taken ar an ins ti rution
accrc.:di ted as d egree-gran ti ng by a recog n ized
regio nal accred iting bo d y fo r hig her edu ca tio n and
accrc.:di ted Iii' the r\ m eri can 13ar i\ swc iari o n ar the
rim e.: th e coursework is co mpletc.:d. Th e cou rsework
m us r be rn ken fo r a g rad e and , in o rder fo r the.: wo rk
ro be transfe rrc.:d , a srudcnr mu st receive a C (2.0) o r
ben er in each co urse.
'J'ran sfc.:r studem s wi ll not be ranked w irhin th ei r
respec ti ve classc.:s. lmtead , trans fer stud c.:m s w ill
rccc.: ive a numbe r corresponding to rheir po sirion in
th e cla ss if rh ey had bee n ranked .

Changes in Catalog Information
( :autio n: T he cou rse offe rings and requiremc nrs of
the.: Uni ve rsity of' lli chm o nd are unde r co ntinu al
cx a111i na1 ion and rc.:v ision . This carn log is not a co ntract; it merel y presem s th e o fferings and rct1ui n :me nt s in e ffecr ar the tim e o f publica tion and in no
way guara nrec.:s rhar che offerings and rc.:t1ui rc.:m cnts
w ill no t change.:. The Uni vc.:rsirv spec ifi ca ll y rese rves
the.: rig ht LO change re<1uirem c nrs for an y m ajo r,

mino r, and / or prog ram , and co impleme nt th e111
during any parti cul ar year.
The stud ent ass um es full respo ns ibili ty fo r co m p lian ce w irh all academic require m e n ts. C: urre nr
course offerings may be.: obmim:d from th e a ppro p ri ate school o r de partm ent.

GRADUATION POLICIES
Graduation with Honors
r\ t th e end of law school stud y, stud ents w ho :mai n
in th e range of rh e foll ow ing cu mul ative g rad e po irn
avc.:rnges arc elig ible ro grad uare w irh rhe des ig nated
hono rs: 3 .75 and a bove, summ a c um laude; 3 .50 to
3.74, m agna c um laucle; 3.25 ro 3.49, cu m la udl'.

Filing of Application
'I i >g raduate, a srndcnc mu sr fi le a d egree applica 1ion
and co mpl y wirh rh e g raduation arrcndancc poli c 1-.
D egree appl icarion s mu st be fil ed in rh e Oft-I ce· o.t'
rhe Uni vers ity ll egis trar by the seco nd l 'rid ay in
Septc111ber for an anti cipmed co mpletio n b 1· rhe
co ini ng 111id -y<..:arl spring o r su111n1cr g radu ation.

Attendance at Commencement
Diplomas arc award c.:d in pe rso n exccpr I)\' rh e
decisio n o f die U ni versity nor ro do so. 1\n indi1·id ual w ho ex pects t'> n :ceive a diplo m a in rh e spring
co111mencem e nr m ay re<1ucs t absentia status b1·
ex p laining in w riring rhe ver y un usual cirn 1111sr:111 cc·
w hich preve nts pani cipation in rht: cnerno1w . ' I 'h is
requ es t mu se be rece ivc.:cl by rh e Uni vcrs il'I· Reg istra r
no latc.:r than eig hr working clays be fo re rh e ce rcn H>ny. Th e registrar w ill n m ifr the.; ind iv id ua l of rhe st :ltus g ranred by the U niversity. Unkss app rol'l.:d :h
absenti a, a n indi vidu al w ho d oes no r partic ipat e: in
rh e ceremo ny w ill nor receive th<.: diplom a. 1\l so,
o rh er sanc tio n s m ay be in vokc.:d, including th e " ·irh ho lding of th e degree itsel f or it s ce r ti fi catio n. T he·
di p lo m a m ay be rt:ceived and any s:tn cci ons rcm m ·ed
provided rh e ca nclid are re fi les the d egree.: a ppl ic:ui on
fo r a subscq uc.: lll g radua tion and fo llo\\·s a pprupri:1tc
g raduation poli cy. Sun1mc.: r and mid -year d eg rt:c-s :ire·
confe rred as of rh e dare sp ecifi ed in th <.: Un i1·crsit1·
ca lend:1r. Summe r diplo m as art: mail ed to rhose
' lualifi ed ; mid -yea r dipl o m as arc g ivt:n in rhe spring
C<J l111TIC l1 CC l11 <..: ll t C{; rt.:111() 11 )'.

Encumbrances
Th e.: degree w ill not be conferred un less th <.: s tu d c.: nt's oblig ation s ro rhe U ni versity are s:n is factorih
rt:so lvcd. Th t:sc o bliga rio ns inc lude fo1 anc i:1 I and
adm in is rraLi ve matte rs s uch as, bu r nor li m it ed to,
d elinq m: nr paym em s, parking tines o r OY<.:nlu e
library boo ks.
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University of Richmo nd procedures and Family Udurnrio nal Rights and P1ivacy i\ct o f 1974 (PL. 93-380) as amended, prohibi t the unautho rized release of confidential information about individual students. However, direcrory informacion is nor
considt:red to be conf:idenrial and may be published or otherwise released. Directory info rmation includes: narne; :lddn.::~scs:
permanent, campus, Jocal (off-campus), email and cnmpus con1puter network (lP) address; associarcd rdcphone numbers;
da t~ and place of birtl1; school o r college; majo r and/ or mino r fi elds o f study; degree sought; ex pected dare o f compk rion

of degree requirements and graduation; degrees conferred; aw;1rds and honors (e.g. Dean's list); full or pan rime cnrollmcnr
stat.us; dates o f attendance; previous institudons attended; participat:ion in o ffi cially recognized activities rmd spons; weight
and height of members of athle tic team members; photograph. A full list o f information consickm l directory info rmarion is
availa ble o n the O ffice o f the University Rcgistrnr's web page at llllp:/ / o ncrui1pus.richmond.eclu/ acaclc111ics/regist:rar/ ferpapolicy.h011I o r by co111ac1ing the O ffi ce o f die University Registmr. ;\ studenr may opt to have his o r her directory information w ith held. 'Ir> exercise this optio n, die appropriate fo rm must be o braincd fro m tl1c O ffice tl1e Universiry Rcgist:mr, co111-

pk1ecl and returned

tO

that o ffice. ( )ncL: 81ed this form remains in effect until withdrawn by the student in writing tu the

Uffice of the Uni ve rsity Registrar. Fo r further in fo rmation, conrnct tl1e Office o f tl1e University Registrar.

RIGHTS WITH RESPECT TO EDUCATION
RECORDS
T he Family Rig ht:s and Privacy i\ct (FERPi\) affords srudenrs o..:rrain rig hts wid1 respect to their education reco rds.

T hey are:
l. The right to inspccc and rev iew their records wid1in 45

<lays o f the date the University receives a rct1uest fo r

access. Students should submi t to the University
Rt:gistrar a wri tten rcc1t1cst that identifi es t:he rccord (s)
rhcy wish to inspec t. The Registrm: wi ll make arrangcmcnrs fo r access and no tify tht: student o f the time and
p lace the reco rds nrn y be in spected.
2. The right Lo request rhe amendment uf the student's

ec.lucat.io n n;;co rcl s th:u the student: believes are inaccura te or misleading. Srudcnrs may ask the University o f
Richn1ond to amend 11 record that they bcjjc..::ve is inaccura te or 111islea<fo1g. They should write the Universit)'
H«..:g1su·ar, d e:uly identify the part o f the record they
want changed, and speci ~r why it is inaccurate or mi slead ing. If the U niversity o f Richmo nd d ecides not to

as rcqw.:si:ccl by the srudenr, the
Universiry wiU norify the smcknt of the decision and
advise.; him o i: her o f rhe right to 11 hearing regarding the
rc.<. 1uesr for amendment. i\cldiijona.I info rmation regarding the hearing procedures wiJI be provided ro the stu dent when no tified o f the right to a ht:aring.
aml'.nd rh l'. reco rd

3. T he righ t ro conse nt to disclosures of personall y identi-

fiable in fO rm11cion contained in rht: student's education
rc:cords, excep t: ro the cxient that: F l ·: RPI\ autl1o rizes

One excepcion which p<.! rmit i.; di sclosurL: without consenr is disclosure 1:0 school
offi cia ls with legitimate education inren.:sts. A school
offi cial is a p«..: rson employed by the University in an
admin ist:raLi ve, supervisory, academic or research, or
support staff posiLio n (including law c.; nforccmcnr unir
perso nnel :rnd hcah:h srn ft); ~l p~ rso n or company wii:h
disclosure w id1o ui: co nsent.

whom th e University has cunrrncced (such as an auorney, auditor, or collection :i.gcnt); a person serving on
the Board of Trustees; o r a student serving on an o ffi cial committee, such as disciplinary o r grievnncc co mmittee, or assisting another school offi cial in perform ing his o r her rasks. J\ schoo l o flicial has a legitimate
educational int ercsr if the offi cial need ~ i:o rev iew an
educarion record in o rder to fulfill his or her l' rofcssio nal respo nsibi lity.
4. 'fhe right to file a complaint with tl1e U.S. Depanrncnr of
1:::duc:1tio11 concerning alleged failures by the Uni versity of
Richmo nd t:o comply with tl1e requiremcnrs o f F l '. RPA
'fhe n:unc and address of 1.he Office that adrninisret>
FL·:RP/\ are: Family Po licy Compliance Office, U.S.
D epartment of !Oducarion, 400 i\ laryl:md i\vcnuL\ S\X(
Washingto n, DC 20202-4605
The University o f Richmo nd's complc1e F l ~ RPA Po licy
Statement is available as pan o f the O flice o f 1.he
Un.ivcrsity Rcgisrrar's web page at: http:// o n ca mpu ~.ri ch 111ond.cdu/acadcn1ics/ n.:gistrar/ or by contacting the
Office o f rhe Uni vcrsiry Registrar.

RIGHT TO KNOW
ln accordan ce wirh the Studcm Right to Kn ow and
Campus Security /\ct, Public I .aw I01-542, as amended by
the Higher F·:duca rio n Technical /\mendment s of 199 1,
Pub.lie Law I02-26, the Unive rsity of Richmo nd will make
gradu:1tc rat.cs avaibble ro aU current and incoming sm-

cknrs, before enrolling or nrnking nny firt1n cinl oblig~1 tio n
to the University. These figures G in be found on the
Offi ce o f rhe Rcgisrrar's web page at
http:/ / o ncampus.rid1mo nd.cdu / academics/ rcgist rar/ po licy / stuclnrcon. hrrnl and o n page 17 o f rhe 2003 " 1'1\ CT BOO K," which is available in o ffi ces ac ross campus.
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STUDENT PROGRAMS AND SERVICES
METHOD OF INSTRUCTION

CLINICAL PROGRAMS

T ht.: educational prog rn m of rht.: law scho o l is
designed ro eq ui p irs g raduates ro render the hig hcsr
<1uality o f lega l se r vices, wh ile in still ing a sen se of
p rofessio na l rt.:spons ibiliry. Srude111.s are tra ined in
rhe ana lysis and solurion of legal problem s by tht.:
app licat ion of logica l reaso ning. T he course of
srudy is nor d t.:s igncd ro t:each lega l rules, bu t: rathe r
ro provide a fnun d at:ion for the application and
ana lysis of rhc law and rht.: cl cvdopment of profession al skill s. T he tradi rinna l case merh od of in stru ctio n is used in ma ny courses. 1-lowcvt.:r, cl in ical education and courses devmcd to va ri ou s profess iona l
ski ll s arc increasi ng ly prom inent. Th e fu ll t:ime fa culty is aug mented by a numbe r o f ad junct fac ulty
membe rs, lawye rs an d judges, w ho o ffe r co urses in
rhei r area s of esperri se. 1\ n excellent fac ulty offers a
cu rriculum rhar is we ll ba lanced in theo retica l an d
prn cri c:1I cou rses and ca re full y selec tc.;cl t:o pre pare
rh c graduarc for rht.: success fu l prncrict.: of law.

T he law schoo l provid es a co111prd1cn si\'c, imeg ratecl cl inica l education prog ra111 , cn111bini ng s im ula tio n, clini ca l place111 ents and law sc hoo l-operated
(" in-hou se") li ve cl ie nt rep resemationcl inics.

STUDENTS
' J'he law schoo l is rch tivcly sma ll. I ·:ach year's ente ring cla ss consisrs o f about I 6rJ srudc nrs, and rl11.:
cnrirt.: srudenr bod y is ap prox imately 470. Thi s size
fo srt.:rs crnrntc t be twee n fa culry and s rudcms and a
welcome air of co llegiality among all mcmhers of
the law schoo l comm un ity.

T he srud enr- racu lry rn tio is appros imatcl y 16 ro
I. T he law srudcnts co m e from a w ide rn nge of
und t.: rg radu atc institut ions, academ ic majors, and
backg round s. 1\ sizahle number of studems ha ve
bee n invo lv1.:d in orh er t.: mleavors bctwct.:n g rncl uaring from co ll ege and t.: ntt.:ring law schciol. T hey
bring to the srud ent bod y, the classroom, and ulrimarcl y rhe profession , persp<.:ctives diffe re nt fro m
those of rece nt college graduares. l n rece nr yea rs, 50
perce nt of the entering s tud ents havt.: bee n wom en
and abour 20 perce nt are m embers of mino rity
g ro ups. T hi s d ivc rsi1 y enha nces the cnvironmcnr in
w hich the learni ng cs pcri cncc takes place. Thc firstycar class is cl iviclcd inro two secrio ns of abour 80
srud e111 s each, and the st:udcms havc rh cir firsr-year
substanri ve cla sses w ith rhc sa m e sec tion. T he
J .awyc ri1 1g Skills cou rse is ta ug h t: in s111all sec tion s of
I(> studcnrs. Cla ss sizes in rhe second and rhircl ye:1r
vary acco rd ing Lo cou rse sel ec rion. Man y upper le vel
classes arc <1ui1e small.

Simulation Based Courses
;\JI stude nts are rc<1uired w ta ke

i:he f\vo-year
Lawye ring Sk ill s courst.:. The Lawye ri ng Ski ll s
ret1uire ment is un iq ue in severn l resp ects.
Traditiona ll y, law schoo ls requ ire a fi rs t-year course
o n lega l researc h, w rici ng and analys is. T he rracliri o11 al course's focu s is on the skills of w riting, resea rch
and ap pell ate advocacy. \Xl hi le th ese arc irnponant
s kills, rhcy by no mcans re p rcscnr rhc onlv, o r e \T n
rh<.: 111ust: often used, lawye ri ng sk ill s. 13 y ex panding
ro a rwo-y1.:ar Lawye ring Skills cou rse, rhe law scho"I
is ab le ro teach a widt.:r range of lawye ring skill s
incl uding interv iewi ng, co unsel ing, nego riarion, pretrial motion praccice, pretrial cl iscov1.: n · (e.g., dcposi t:ion ski lls), rria l p rac t:ice ancl appcllnrc pracrice.
1\ lon.:o ver, th is co urse..: strcng i:hens s1udcn1s' resea rc h
and w riting ab il ities, since cach of rh c :iddirion:1l
s kill arcas has a writing com po nent.
l n addi rion to l .awye ring S kill s, rh e law scl1onl
offe rs a ric h variery of upper-leve l elec ti ve sirnul :1 tion -ba sccl co urscs, incl uding ad vanced co urses in
1

inu.: r vie\ving and co unse li ng, ncgori t1rion and nit !

practice. Other spec ialized sim ularion -based clini c:il
cou rses in clude ;\ lrcrn arc D ispu rc ll esolution, J .ahn r
/\rb itratio n , J ·:nvi ronm c n tal Di spurc Reso lution aml
Contract Drafting. l .errcr grades arc :1\\'ardcd fr> r
wo rk in the sim ulation -b ased cl in ica l cou rses.

In-House Clinics
T he law schoo l houses rh c Ch ild ren's I .>l\\' Cc111 c·r
of rhe Un iversity of Richmond (C L.C -U R), w hich
opc rn tcs two t.:nt:ry-lcvd clin ics an d one ad va nced
clinic in w h ich rh e srud cm s, unde r the s u pn ,·ision
of law schoo l faculty members, n.: prcscnr rea l
clie n ts. T he ctt H:e r ha s its own fo c il iri cs w irhin the·
law sc hool rhat include vid corapc capa bilin-, s1udvn t
ca rrc..:l s, an in tt' r vicw roo1n

and

a cla ss/ confc rc1icL·

room . T he Di sabi litv I .aw Cl in ic re p rcse nrs , ·outh ,
w ith m e nta l di sab il ities. I .aw srud t.:nrs rc prcscnr ch il
drcn and pa rt.: tlls st.:c king appropria te specia l cduc:1
tion and communiry-bascd st.:r viccs mandai nl hr
borh fede ra l and srat:e law.
S tude n ts also represent you1h w ith nH.: n1 al di:;:1hil
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iLies who arc in carcerated or in stirutio nali zcd. Th ey
may al so act as g uardian s-ad - Ii te rn fo r childre n w ith
mc rna l hea lth need s in the jusrice sys rc m .
In th e D cl inq uc n c 1· Clin ic, stud e nts ad vocate on
be half of c hi ldre n a ppea ring be fo re area ju venil e
c<,u rrs. In rh c niajori ry o f cases, stud e nts se r ve as
d efe n se co un sel fo r 1·o u rh acc used o f d el inc1uc ncy
lc ri n1 ina l) offe n ses. S t:ud e nts a rc al so occa sio nal ly
a'-is iµ;ncd to wo rk o n orhc r c 1scs w h ich in vo lve chi ld re n's iss ue s suc h as abu se and neglecr or c ustock
\\ 'irh focu l1 y p e r m iss ion , swd c nts w ho have com plctetl c irh c r th e D e li nqu e ncy Cl in ic or th e
Di sab il iry I .aw Clini c, may e nroll in th e 1\d van ced
( .lii ld re n 's I .aw Clini c for b c rwcen two a nd six c rcd i1s. i\ d vanced s rud e nt:s rnkc leade rship ro les in clinic
c:1 •;es an d comp le te a sig ni rl ca nr proj ec r ove r th e
c1iu rsc: of rh<.; scn1 cs tc r.
T h e C: LC:- U ll cl in ics e nrich the acac lem ic life of
pa nic ipanrs b y a llow ing the m ro re prese nt clic m s
frn!ll in iti<il cli c lll: imc r v ic w t:hroug h rcso lurion of
1/i e clie n r's p mh lc m , w he th e r that in vo lves drafting a
d(1cun H.: n1·,

scrding a dispu te, <>r Li 1-igating a htwsuiL

\, pan of the law sc hoo l's in1 egrnrcd s kill s proC'. r<ll ll , 1hc C: LC - U ll c linics build upon and reinfo rce
·::o rk done.: in rh c sin1ul a1ion -h :ist:d CC)urscs as \ vell

a . in trad ition al co u rsew o rk. In addi tion
10 adv;1ncccl s kil ls tra in ing, rh c clini cal senjng pro ' ides stu d c n rs w ith an opportunity ro appl y rh ese
, J: j//s in rc:a l- lifc: situati o n s. T h e: Cl .C-U R clini cs also
;t] J,,,,_, l~\V sru dc nt s t:r > l ]UCs ri o n soni c of the ass urnp 11' " 's and d e rl c ic: n cics in rh c prn c ri cc: of law gc nc r:i lil', :is we ll a s in th e s pec ifi c conrex t o f c h ildre n's
/: !\'.'. 1:ina ll \', rh c C l .C - U R cl ini cs focu s on iss ues of
pr< , fcss i< ina li stn and profess io na l res pon sibiliry in
J 'r': paring s rud c m s to becom e rn c mbe rs of rh c ba r.
'i 1udcn1 s e nro ll in c: il'i 1c r the Di sab ili ry ! ~a w C linic
' ,r D c: lim1uc n cy Clini c fo r six c redi t hours. C rcdir
I" •urs c:arnc:d in th ese cl ini cs arc nor includ ed w irhin
1hc six ho urs o f non -law wo rk whi c h can b e.: counr,_.,_J t()wa rcl m c:cring th e: 86 hums rc:<1uirccl i·(lr g rnclu .11i <>n . C red it hours a rc, hmvc:ver, included in rh e 12
<:/ 1n ical hou rs thar ca n be app li ed ru ward g raduatio n.
I ;_·t te r g raclc:s a rc awa rd eel for work in th e C l .CU R
" /lilies. l) rc fcrc n n: for e n ro llm e nt is g ive n to rhircl " ca r '-. ru d c nrs.

Clinical Placement Program
T he Cl in ica l Pl acc m c.: nr Prug rnm (CPP) offers
1udc nts th e !lpporwn iry ro intcgrarc lc.:g;il theor y
'" irl 1 p ractice.:. Sc: lcc 1c.:d s!Uclc nrs arc ass ig ned m a lmv
'·dice o r jud ge's c hambe rs, whi c h becom es th e
··l:i •. .r< >orn . I lc rc, s rud c m s ex pe ri e n ce th e pracricc o f
· 1•x,

cn rnh ini ng subsi-.tn tivc and procedural know\-

edge w ith skill s d evc lopmc nr.
Th e stude nt's wo rk is as vari ed as rhc placcm c nrs.
Som e w ill se rve as student law cl erk s whi le orhcrs
w ill rc p resc nr c li e nts and handl e " rea l" case>.
During rhe scm es rc.:r, srud enrs g rapple wirh iss ues o f
ro le ass ump tio n ancl pe rso na l and pro fess io na l
rc.:s pon sibilirv. Th c1· al so lea rn firsth and abo ur rh c
lega l system and the.: social , econo mi c and po li tical
fo rces w h ich irnpac r ir. /ssuc:s involving access ro
justice, bias and orh cr so cieral con cern s cha llenge
srude nt thinking. Throug ho ut rhe semcs rcr, srucl crns
arc enco uraged ro t:il kc charge of rh cir own lea rning

ex pe ri e n ces and ro uri li ze criti cal th inking ski ll s in
cvaluil ting pcrfo rn1ance.

Th e C PP is dividc:d into fo m sec tio ns: ci1·il , crirn inal, juclic ial and li tig:1tio n. Srucl cnts wnrk und er rhc
supe rv ision of ex peri e nced judges and lawvcrs as
wel l as th e CPL, di rccm r and fa c ultv. The civil section offe rs p laccm c:nt s w ith governrne nr and publ ic
inrc:rcs r agencies. T he c rimin al secrion is compo sed
of d e fe n se :incl prosecuroria l pla cemcrn s. Th e judi cial secrion inclucl cs placem ents wirh srmc and fccl c r:tl judges. Oppo rt:uniri cs a rc ava ilable ar bo rh rh c
rria l and appellare level s. Th e litig ari o n sccrio n
in clu d es rrial-rcl:ncd placc mc rm in all d1rcc ;l!'c;ts.
Third -yea r prac tice cc rritic:1rion is re<1ui recl for all
bur on e of rh c c rimina l placem cnrs ;111d sclec1ed
civ il p lacc rn c nrs. So!ll c judicial pl acc 1nc n1 s require
compl e tion o f a co m sc in e\·id cncc. Success fu l
cornp le ri o n of th e C: l'P rcc1uircs meetj ng rhc
in 1ui rc111 e m s of th e placc rn enr, I 6, 20 o r 24 hours
of work wee kl y ar rhe l'icld pl :JCcm cnr, d epending
o n credit hours; :ic1·ivc p <t ni cipation in ;1 wee kly

semi11:1r; wee kly journal cnt ri cs rd lcc1ing on rh c
cl inical ex pe ri e nce; bi -weckk mec rings be1wcL·n 1he
stud e n t and clini cal professo r; and ri!Tl c shcc1s.
Srud cni-s can enro ll in 1·hc prog ram for fi ve, ~ i x o r

seve n c redits.
C raclcs in rh c Cl inica l Placc1nc nr l'rogrnrn :ire
award eel o n a pa ss / fai l bas is. Th e c rcclir ho u rs
earn ed m e no r in cluclccl in th e six ho urs of no n-law
wo rk wh ich can be councccl 1owa rcl 111 cc1ing rh c 86
hours required for graduation. However, no 111orc

than a w ra l o f 12 crccli r ho urs in 1he Clin ic:1/
Placern c nr Prog ram ancl the in -ho use c li ni cs (sec
above) !Tlay be appliccl toward rhe JD. d egree
rc<1uirc m e nrs. (Sec i\ rnd cm ic Rcgula1 ion s sc:c1io n.)
The prog ram s arc m o re cmnp/crcly d escribed in 1hc
C linica l l'laccm e nr Prog ram Srudc nr t\ \anual , w hi ch
is on reser ve in rh c law library. Ir may :1lsn be
accessed ar hit/>.// lr111 uidw1011tl. 1•rh1/ di11i!'.
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MOOT COURT
'!'he law school provides an excensive m oo c co urt
program through whi ch studem s d cvclop rheir
n :sca rch, liricf-w riring and appdlme advocacy skills.
S1udcm s pani cipme in rhc volunrnry Car ri co
Cornpctition and 13arncrr Compctition , rhrough
wh ich reams of studcnts arc sclcct<.: d to r<.: pr<.:sem
the school in rh<.: Na tional Jvfoot Court Cornp<.: tition
and othe r inc<.:rschool com p<.:titions. Students also
may participate.: in vari o us spec ialized comp<.:rition s
such as admiralry, pat<.:nt and imt:rn ational law. '!'h e.:
moo1 cou n prog ram is admin iscert:d by th<.: 1'vfoor
C:oun Board , which is composed of second - and
rhird -ycar srudc nrs selecccd on thc b asis o f thei r
performance in th<.: various compctitio ns.

TRIAL ADVOCACY BOARD
'!'h e Tri al ;\d vocacy l\oard was establi shed in 1999
ro providc scudcn1:s wich an o pponun icy w gain
add itio11:!1 1ri al cxpcricnc<.:. 1\ yearl y competition is
hdd.

CLIENT COUNSELING AND
NEGOTIATION
In additio n w posscssing ad vocacy ski ll s, an attorney o ughc 10 be.: able to co unscl cliem s succcssfull y
a11d m ncgutiacc o n rhcir behalf. Thc law school's
curriculum offe rs cour,s<.:s designed to devclop both
of th ese ski ll s. To complement these co urses, rh<.:
Client Cou11 scl ing l:loa rd admin isct:rs vo lu nrary
intrnmurnl and inrerschooJ cli<.:nt co unseli ng and
ncgotiatio11 competitio ns through wh ich rhc Slllde nrs arc able ro prncticc thcsc csse11 tial ski lls.
i\rno11g thcse is thc law school's ow n inv itational,
inrcrschoo l competi1ion , rhe Robt: rr It Merhig<.: .Jr.
Na 1ional I ·:nviron m <.: ntal Negoti ation Compcti rio 11.

THE LAW REVIEW
Thc Un ive rsity o f Ri chmond Law lkview is a legal
pc riod ical published fou r times a yca r by a srnd enr
s1aff umle r ge nt:rnl sup ervisio n o f a board and a
facul ty advisor. Th <.: I .aw Rt:v iew pr<.:senrs th<.: res ults
of scho larly analysis of k gal issu<.:s. 1\ rticles are
wri1 ten by law professors, judg<.:s and practicing
lawycrs. N m <.:s and com m cnrs on r<.:cent dt:cision s
and staru1 <.:s arc prepa red by scudcnts. i\k mbc rship
on Th c I .aw Rev iew is onc of the highest honors
attainabk by a ~ tudcnt. Thi s wo rk affords srud cms
va luabk 1raining in r<.:sca rch, analysis and w riting. In
th<.: o pinion of m an y, this cxpcri<.: nc<.: prnvidt:s some
of rh c ht:sr 1.rnining th<.: school has to offer.

THE RICHMOND JOURNAL OF
GLOBAL LAW AND BUSINE~~Tb e Ri chmond .J ourna l of C loba l Law a nd Bu si ll e:'S
was founded in rh e fall of 1998. The p urpose ot
the journal is w p rov ide scholarl y and p rac1jcal
insighc imo ma jo r lcgal and business issues allcetin~
ou r glo b al eco nomy.
.
Th e journal is publ ished b iann ually in pap<.: r to rmat. Th<.: fa ll iss ue cov<.: rs a specific 10pic rhar headlin<.:s che jo urn al's fa ll symposium. Th e mosr 1-ccc111
symposium p resem<.:cl "' terrorism and i\ m crican
Busin ess: 1\t Hom<.: and ;\broad," featurin g R. J:1111 cs
\Xiools<.:y, fo rmer directo r of rh e C l /\ . T he spring
issue covers a wiclc a rmy of wpics consid ered significant in th e glo ba l econo m y. Past issues havt:
addressed dom<.:st:ic sc.:curities regulation , inrcrnational imcl lectual p roperty and antitrust law as wt:l l
as man y oth<.: r rcl eva m globa l bu siness iss ucs.

THE RICHMOND JOURNAL OF LAW
AND THE PUBLIC 11\!TEREST
The Ri chmond J o urna l of Law and the Publi c
lnre r<.:st is a student-run inte rd isciplinary jo urnal
d ed icaced w curr<.:m and ofccn controve rsia l issucs
affecting rh c.: public. ·1r)pics covered in pa st iss ues
h ave includt:d bioet:hics, the e nvironmem , rh c d ca 1h
pt: nalty and welfa re re form . The journal is publ ish L«I
<.:xcl usivcly on line and seeks con1ri bution s fro m 1101
o nl y legal scholars, bur also from orhcr protcssionals ac ri v<.: in rh cir fi eld of experr.ise. Thi s 111tcrd isciplinary aspect provides rt:ade rs wirh differen 1
vicw poims o n a commo n co pic.
/ O LP/ al so sp o n sors a Cominu ing l..egal
E~l ucation (CU ') co urse each spring dcdi carcd 10
k gal profess io na l e th ics.

THE RICHMOND JOURNAL OF LAW
AND TECHNOLOGY
Th e Ri chm o nd Journ al of Law and T echnology is
che first law rev iew in th e worl d to b e publi shed
exclu sively on li ne. Firsc publ ished on i\p ril Ill, i 99'i.
ch e jo urnal focus es o n rh e impact chm co mpu1 errclated an d orh cr <.: m erg ing tcchnologies have 0 11 1hL·
law. Th e jo urnal is published cnti rclv by s tucl c 111 ~ <>I
rhc Un iversity of Ri chmo nd School o f I .aw.
Publishing o nli11c has prov<.:d ro be 1re m enclou ,;h·
b ent:ficia l in allowing chc jou rnal m reach >l much
widt:r aud ie nce than wo uld have bet:n possible usinl!.
ch e traditional p rint m edium . .J o urnal a rricl.:,; no\\·
r<.:ach ov<.:r 33,000 rcad crs per momh in more I h:111

70 co untric:s arou nd rh<.: wo rld .
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MCNEILL LAW ~C! ~IETY
T hc iv lcN.e ill Law Soc iety is nam ed in m e mory of
\\"ai re r Scott iVlcNe ill , beloved professo r in the
sciv ifJI fro m ·1905 w 1rno. Membership is limi t:ed w
siudcnrs who ra n k in th c top I() percent o f the ir
chss.

STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION_
The Stu d c;1r 13ar i\ ssoc iaci o n is th e law school's sru dcrn go vc rnm e nr. Th e Stud e n t: Bar Assoc iatio n
p rcsidcnr, v ice pres id ent, sec retary and treasurer
arc clccted bv the entire stud ent body. Th e Student
r :1,u nci l, th e .decision making bo d y o f rh e Stud ent
l\a r 1\ ssoc i:icion , is composed of these officers and
t\\"I> circ uit re prcse ntn tives from each cla ss in the law
·d111<Jl. Th e Stud e nt 13ar Associar:i o n is d esig ned to
a\Sist law s tud e nts in a va ri ety o f wnys. It spo nso rs
•:a riqu s acr:iv ities and proj ects, including first-year
'iricni:atio n, ~1 spca ker,s prog ra111 and other social

c\·c nrs r:h roughour th e yea r.

OTHER STUDENT O_RGANIZATIO~S_
T he re a rc num c rou s ot:h e r stu d e n t: organizacion s at
1he law school. Th e Moot Co urt 13oard, Trial
. \d,«>cac y 13oard, and C li e nt Coun seling and
'\cgotiario n Brntrd admini ster the competitions
desc ribed in the Prng rarn s sectio n.
T wo p rofcssio na l lega l fraternities, (Jhi i\ lpha
Dclra and Dclrn Th eta Phi , spo nsor a va ri ety of
I' '"' 1gra111 s o n subj c::c ts of professio nal inte rest. Th e
lv'>tl fratc rniri cs occas ional ly hos t ce rrnin soc ia l
c..
In addition , th e re; is a chapter o f the Black
I .:I".\' S 1ud cnr ;\ssc >c iarion (13;\ LS ;\ ); \Xlomen's Law
"> ru de nrs 1\ ssoc iarion; th e:: Jewish Law Stud e nts
\ °'" 'c iarion; M ul ti-r ·:thni c. I .aw Stud ents Asso ciacion
!\ I I .S1\); rh e i\ lli:tn cc of Gay and Lesbian f.aw
S,1 uclenr s S up1oo n e rs; th e i\m crica n Co nstirntion
s,, ,c i<.: 1v; J .a tin o I_aw Stude nts i\ ssoc iacio n; chapters
',f 1hc. I :cd c rali s t Sociery and the i\mcrican Bar
\"i<>ciatio n (I.aw Stud ent: Di vision); a Health C are
1.:m· I:qr um; .lnre rnational l .aw Soc iety;
I ·:m·i rnnm c nra l l .aw Soc ie ty; th e Virg inia Tri al
1.awn:rs /\ ss ociatio n; C hri st.ian I .cgal Soc iety; a
l'ub iic Inrc rcs t I .aw ;\ ssociation (Pl Li\); a C riminal
I .a-.,· and J us rice Soc ic::ty; a Law and Technology
'".v >c ia1i~ll1; a Ruthe rfo rd I nstitut:e; and a Spo rts
I .aw Socic ry.

::ms.

AWARDS
Tm.: Charles T . Norman Meda l is g iven annutlh r" rhc best a ll-amuncl law graduate as det:ern 1i11cd by the law fa c ulty.

Th e J. Westwood Smithers Medal was establi shed in ho no r of Professo r Emeritus .J. \V'estwood
Srnid1 crs who retired in "I 979 after more than 40
vea rs of service to th e University of Richmo nd l .aw
School. Th e Smithers iVlcdal ho nors the member of
the g raduating class who has th e highest: cumula tive
urade po inr average.
"' The William
Cudlipp Jr. Medal, csrn bli shed
in honor of Pro fesso r Em eritus \Xlill iarn S. Cudlipp
.Jr. , is award ed to the student who has the highes t
cum ulacive g rade po int average at the end o f the
second year of law scho ol.
The Center fo r Computer-Assisted Legal
Instruction (CALI) award s cerr.ifi car:es ro the stu dents in each class whom th e facu lry deem to have
received the highes t: grade.
Th e International Academy of Trial Lawyers
Student Advocacy Award is awa rd ed an nual ly to
the g raduating law srndc nt who has di stinguished
himself o r herse lf in th e field o f tria l advocacy.
Th e Virginia Tria l Lawyers Association
Advocacy Award is a ca sh prize which is given to a
g raduacing stucl crn who ha s di st:ingui shcd him self o r
herself in cou rses having a signifi ca nt litigatio n ori entatio n .
Th e Family Law Award is awarded by rh e
Family Law Sectio n of th e Virginia Srnte Bar and
rhe Virg ini a chapter of rh e Ameri ca n i\ caderny of
Matrirnon.ia l L.awyers w a graclua t.ing student selected by th e facu lty who d enronstrates prom ise and
potentia l fo r t:h e practice of fam ily law.
The T.C . W ill iams Law Sch ool Scholars hip
Award is awarded to th e gracl uat.ing stud ent who
ha s made rh e rnost signifi cant: cont ribu tio n w overall legal sch o larship.
The National Association of Women
Lawyers Award is given by rh e faculty fo r acadenric potential and achieve ment in th e advancemenr o f
wo men in soc iet:y.
Th e Ni n a R. Kestin Service Award is occa siona ll v :tward ed by th e faculr:y ar commencement to
a g raduate w ho has mad e an exrrao rdinary conrribu 1]o n to the school. 'T'he prize is named in memo ry
of Pro fesso r Nina R. (" Ricki ") Kes t]n , who was a
tax professor at the school fro m 1976 unri l her
untimely death in 1989.
Orrell-Brown Award for Clinical Excellence
in the C hildren's I .aw Center is award ed by th e faculty to th e stud ent who has excell ed in di e skill s
necessa ry fo r direct representatio n of cli erns.

S.
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CURRICULUM
FIRST-YEAR COURSES
Th e..: fo ll owing cou rses ro 1 ~tli n g 27 scn1 est.cr hours
arl: prl: sc riliccl plu s one d cc ri vc cou rse:
C iv il Procedure (515)
lntrodu crion, w it:h e mphasis on fe dl:rnl law, ro r uk:s
gover ning jurisdi crion , ve nue..:, se rvice of proo.:ss,
pleadings, joindc r, d iscovl: ry, s u111 111nry adjud ication,
tria l, judg m l:nt·s, di rl:cr and co llatl:ra l arrack on judg 111l: n ts, appdlarc procl:du rc and c hoicl: of law in
ci,·il lirig:11 inn . -I .r1'111. /11:r.
Consti tu tional Law (503)
l ntrllllu crion to cons tiu1tional prob lems, includ ing
prnlik:m s rd ating w th<: d e fining and ra ising of
consrituti on:d <JUl:s tion s; th l: fc d l:ra l sys te m; and an
introductio n to jud ic ial prntl:ction of ind ividua l li b c ni cs. I ·:mphasis on pans of rhc C:on srirmion
mos t frl:tju e nrl y in vokl:d in litig atio n . -I .r1'111. b1:r.
Contracts (513)
l\as ic clem e nts o f contract law. S t n :ss on rhc agrcem e 111 prncl:ss, i.e., ofk r and acceptance, con sidl:rntion and s ubs titut es f"or <.:<>n sid c rat ion . 1\ vo idancc
of co n1rac1ua! ob ligation s, co11di1.ions, pcrforn1nncc
and breach of con trac ts arc cxa111ined, as arc d ischarge of <.:< lilt racrua l duties and rc111ed ics. ' J'hird pan y h c nclic iarics, ass ig nm l: nrs a nd ill egal cont me ts
may be ex amined. 'I 'h e Unit·i irm Comme rcial Code
and rhc Rcst :11 e m c111 arc e mphasized t hrnug hour.

4 .ro11. Im-.
Criminal Law (506)
So uru.:s of crin1i11al law; con sti turiona l l in1ira1ion s
on powe r Lo c n.:au.: and dcfi nL: c rin1c..:s; t:k: n1 cn Ls of
cri1nc s; cond uct , nH.: nrnl statc, cau sation ; spcc ilic
offe n ses, including hom ic id es, sex offen ses, l:trcen v
and orhcr propc rry offen ses; d e fe n ses of mi s takes,
in fanc y, con1pu lsion, intoxica tion, in sani t·y; anc n1pt;
solic itation ; con spir:icy; acccssoryship. J J/'111. hn.
Lawyering Skill s I-II (517 -518)

Innovat ive progran1 in trodu ci ng firsr- and s<.:condyea r law s tud c nrs ni esscnrial lnwyc ring s kill s in clud -

.

ing
lcg;1
l an ah'sis
writin g rcs<.:arch, inrcrvic.:w ing,
'
'
,
)

)

co un sdi ng, n cgoria ti on , drafting and tria l and appel la te ad vocacy. 2-2

.r1'111. b 1:r.

Property (516)
Introdu ct ion lll prnpcn y l:1ws, w irh emphasis o n rh c
conce pt s of title ancl po ssess ion or pcrs"nal and
real prope rt y; tinde rs and lia ilmc n ts; rig ht s and

n .:n1 cd ic s of rhc possesso r; donative rra nsaction s;

rig hts of rhe bona fide purc h ase r; hi s torica l b ackg round of rea l prope r ty law; esratcs in land; concc1r
rc.: nr ow ne rship; co nveya ncing ;e n d future i nrcn:s t~
~1fre r th e Statul°e of Uses; Srnturc of 1:raud s; con t: racrs, d eed s and mnng agcs in the sale o f bnd ;

rccordation and rirl e cxan1 in arion; covc.: nanrs, case m e nts and licen se s in th e use: o f land . 4 .r1'111. /J/'.I'.
Torts (514)
I .iabil ity for perso nal injuries and injuries ro pro perty. Includes analysis of variou s inrention:tl ron 1hc 11 rics, the concepts of n egligen ce ancl s tric t li abi lir1-,
:tnd th e pri vileges and d e fen ses whi c h m :w apply .r"
ac rion s brought in torr. May incl ud e rrca tm ent 11 1·
on<.: or n1orc s pcc i ~tl or erncrging an.:;\ s s uc h as pr< 1d ucts liabi li ry, mi s re presl: ntat:ion, privacy, d c1;1 111 a1io n,
misu se of lega l procedures or inrerfcrence w irh
adva nragl:o us re larion s hips. ·I

.r1'111. !11:r.

REQUIRED UPPER-LEVEL COURSES
Th e fo llowing uppe r- level co urses roraling () se m este r h ou rs a rc presc ribed:
Lawyerin g SkilJ s III-IV (598-599)
.
C ontin uation of rh<..: in 11 ova1·ivc progra rn b egun 111
rhc fi rs t vear inrrod ucin g s tude nrs w essc nria l
lawyc1..ing sk i,llsin c luding' lega l an alys is, w riri ng,

n..:sea rch, i n t e r v i cw i n ~) co un seling, 11egoria1io n.
drafring , and rrial an~\ a ppell :uc ad vocacy. I .a\\·vc ri ng
Sk ills 111 - 1\I mu st be rakcn during rhc second 1·car.

2-2 .r1·111. hn.
Profess ional R espon sibility (605)
J·:thi c:tl s rnn d ard s of rhc lega l profess ion , in cluding
judicia l eth ics and una u tho rized p rncricc. 2 .•,·111. hi'.>»

ULWR
In add ition ro th ese courses, stud ents n1u sr s ucC1...'> >fu ll y co mplete a writing require ment. The co urse,;
rhroug h w h ich thi s requirem e nt can b e sa t is tied :ire
includ ed in the fo llow ing li st. T he nm:t tinn l\tlccts
uppe r- level writ in g req ui rement appe ar,; :tftLT
the d csc riprion of so111 e of rhcsc cou rses. ( ) rh c r
eoursl:s w ill occa siona l\ \' b e s rr ucru rc d in a f"rlll :ll
so a ~ [O n1 cc1 rhc rct1ui1~en1cnr. T he li sr of course>
offe red, publi s h ed eac h yea r by rh c law schooL indi
c:1tcs a ll th e cou rses offe red th:n vca r throug h w hi ch
rhi s ret1 uirc 111cnr ca n b e sat:is fi cd.
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SECOND- OR THIRD-VEAR ELECTIVE
COURSES
A,dministrative Law (607)
) urvev of t h e nature, purpo se and fun ction s of l'<:d ,_. ral and sta te ad n1inj stnuivc agenci es. Cove rage
includes an a n a lys is of procedures and pracri ces
ilc f,"·c s uch age ncies, e n forcerne nr of age ncy dcc ii<>ns, jud icia l rev iew and con trol of agency use of
~ '>V(: rJ1111(;nta l p owe r. 2-3 .fl'IJI. /.m:
A dmiralty (608)
J ,;I\•: of rna ritirn c corn m (;rcc, of ships, searn cn and
cargo . 1\ n introdu ctio n to th (; special federa l sys tern
,,f admi ralry practice, fo ll owed by exam inatio n of
die laws g 11vcrn ing ma ri ne tran spo rtatio n, ocea n
p<> llll(ion and indu srri al accidents ro crew rnc mbers
:ind harl)or wo rk e rs. 2-3 .r1·111. /.11:r.
Ad vanced Children's Law Clinic (773)
s·i1h fac ulty p e r mi ssio n , s tud e nts who have co111 1kted (; irher th (; Ddinqu(;ncy C lini c or the
J ) isab iliry I .aw Cl in ic, rnay enro ll for between 1wo
'" '" s ix cr(;dirs. 1\ dvanc(;d s rude nrs w ill takt: lcader,h ip rn l(;s in c linic cases a nd co rnple re a sign ifica nr
p l"lj(;C I" ()VC r the co urse of the SCJ11eSt(;r. -/ -6 .fl'IJI. /J1:r.
Advanced Computer Law (747)
'>l11·1·e1·s lega l iss ues rel ated m co mputers genera lly
:111d 1merncr in p an ic ula r. Coverage rnay incl ud e
1ntcllectu:d property protectio n for co mpui:cr so ft sa re, in u: ll ec tua l prn pcrry rig hrs in dig i1 al c nviron 111e nt, nn lin (; conrrncring and payment systc rn s, digii:d sii;natun..:s and c nc rypcion, ln tc.:rner ra xation,
<" ' <111 pu1.c r c rirnc, I :irs t Amcndrn enr and ant·irs ust
I \ U(;'. S r>n line. 2 Sl'J/I. h1:r.
A dva n ce d Constitutional Law (609)
I nd i,· idual rig h ts, pa nic ula ry iss uc:s in th e I:irsr, I 3rh
1nd 15th 1\mu1dmenrs no t cove red in t he ba sic
,., •llrsl:. 'Jcipics includ e rcappo rtio nrne lll, religio n,
',h-..c<..:niry, govc rnn1 c..:nt in vcs rigacion, rh c..: right ro
l:11•1w, co mme rc ia l speech, libe l and in adelJU ac ics in
./ 1c S up r(;m(; Co urt to protec t rig hrs. J s1•J11. hn.
Advan c ed Family Law Seminar (703)
·1 lirri ugh rile med ium of hyporhctical cli enrs, sclecr'- ,J family law issuc:s, from co urts hip thro ug h
di1·, ,rec, w il l b e: anal yzed in d e rnil. Ro le pl ay ing and
lcn ur(; rs w ill be utilized . S ub m ission o f a sub1an1 ia l rcs(;a rch pape r an d ora l prcsenratio n art:
":<1 uircd . 2 snJI. hn. Me ets upper-level writing

"w:"

requirem ent.
A dva n c ed Lega l Research (748)
I .. :pl• 1r(;s lega l resea rch srrarcgies and reso urces
il" ire co mp rc hc:n sivcl y and in -dep th than whar is
,t·:aila ble du rin g firs t )'t:a r. Rev iew of primary

i\rnerican lega l sources in al.I rypcs of fo r111 ars plu s
extensive coverage of legal research in mo re spec ialized areas, s uch as irnc:rnati onal law, ban kruptcy,
fed eral raxation, perso nal injury and corporate / bu siness law.

2 SNll. /.JJ:r.

Advanced Real Estate Transactions (611)
Surveys 111 oclern rea l csra rc rran sacrio ns, such as
con dnminiurns, cooperarivcs, sales and leaseback s,
leasehold rn o rrgagcs, FH i\ '1nd Vi\ financing, rax
consel1uences, titk insurance, cons1:ruc1:io11 loan
agreerncrns and shopping cenrer leases. 3 .re111. h1J.
Advanced Torts (659)
Covers o ne or more: spec ialized topics that ca nnor
be covered in the basic T(i rrs co urse. The i:opics
includ e in juries ro trallc rcl ai:io ns, like ron.ious in terference wirh conrracrual righrs; nii sappro priario n of
trade sec rets; and unfair cornpe1itio n or interference
w ith dignir:1ry ini:crcs ts such as defa 111 atio11, privacy
o r publicin· rights. 2-J S<'lll. /.11:r.
Advanced Trial Practice (632)
Refin es and build s on the skills COYc red in Trial
Practice or Lawvering Skil ls ll\· using 111o re complex
civil and criminal p roblems, and fil es developed bv
rhe National l nsLi turc fo r Trial ;\dvncae1· fo r rrai ning rhe rn o rc experie nced trial advoca1e. Spec ial
emph asis o n the devdop1rn:111 of a case r.hcorv and
rhe choosing of an :1ppropriare case rhcrnc for 1hc
n1o rc c.:on1pl ex case. Covers use of dcn1ons1rarivc
e\· idence, including photog raph s, chans, whi1 e
board s, ove rh ead s, vid eos and computer si111ula1i on s.
L·:nrollmem lirni rccl . p,.,.n·r;11iri/,•: l .aw1-cring Skill s 111
(598) . J .r1•111. Im.
Agency and Partnership (612)
1\ gcncy rcla ri o nsh ips; co n1 racrual liabili l"I' of pri nci pals (di sclosed and undisclosed), agerns and rh ird
p arties; aurho ri r\' and rarifica rion; rerrninatio n
agency; torr liab ility in 111as1cr-servanr rd:u:io nships;
pannership: creation, righrs and duri cs of pa ri ncrs,
di ssolution of p:1rrnerships; and l'itluciarv cluries of
agents. 2

.r('/11.

/11:r.

Alternate Dispute Resolution (610)
D evclo pm enr of skills in eeriain di spu1 c reso lutio n
techniqu es, including ncgotiarion, arbii ration n1cdi:ti:ion , and m ini-rria ls. J ·: nro llmenr li111irecl . 2-J .r,·111. /.m:
1

American Judicial Biography (638)
J·:xa rnincs rhc lin:s of promi ncnr ju rists to sec ho\\'
their personal expe riences fo rmed rhcir ca rc<.:rs as
jurisrs and rhc ir judicial phil osophies. 1\rnong rhc
indi vidual s studied arc I lol mes, Bl ack, J-'rank fu ri cr,
l\randcis, Travno r and I .ca rn ecl I land. 2 .r1w1. /.11:r.

Meets 11pper-level u1riti11g req11ireme11t.
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~m e ri ca n

Legal His tory (620)

m ent of ch ildren's righ ts. 3

Sl'/11.

h1:r.

1 op1cs ce ntral to the <lcvcl o pment of i\ mc ri C'l n If·
\ I
, ,tw,
10m n e 7th thro ugh rh e 20th century, incl u<l in'
n:cep tio n o f I
law cvolutio 11 ,, f tli •· I I g
I' -···
'
•
-: ega proess1on and legal ed ucatio n, schools of hisw rical
schola rship and origins' o f ·sckct'·t
.
... l I•·
.....ga I <..Ioc tnncs.
2 .ri·111· l 11 :r. M eets 11rp•"er-level
writin••
,
Y
req111rement.
6

Civil Plac eme nt P rogram (750)

An titrust (613)

5-1.rmi. hn .
Commercial P ap er and Payment Systems (618)
I .aw rcla cing to nego ciablc instru ments, bank
d epo sits and coll ecrio ns, and clcc rronic moncY
tran sfers, wid1 emphasis o n 1\nicles :l, 4, and ~ :\ o f
the Uniform Com m e rcial Cod e, rhe E xpedi ted
Fund s 1\ va ilability /\ er and Rcgula tio n CC.

~nglish

~ omro l_

o f pri vate eco no mi c power in rhe United
States,
foc us1n"n o n. rhe
· n.,
. . . _.
. law .rega1
• ·,11
J n1ono po 1·1cs,
i~1c 1 ge 1. s ~ nd n.:str1 ct1ve b us111css practices as regulated b y the _Sherm an and Cla)'COll ac
. n
' ts· · S(J m e a ttem1o
re.>orhcr. l,cdernl amirrusr legislario n such as the
I ·edcral I rnde Commissio n i\ ct and state
:
'
. , anutrusr
en fo rcement. } se111. h1:r.

Pl acem ents made in a vari ety o f legal offi ces ck aJi1\g
with civil matte rs such as legal aid o rganizatio ns :ind
e nviro n me n tal fou ndations. Two-ho ur class ro<> lll
com po nent re<1uired . G radecl pass/ fa il. Sec d irecrn 1·
o f C lin ical Pl acement Program fo r mo re clctails.

2-3

SI:///.

h1:r.

Bankruptcy (704)

Comparative Cons titutio na l Law (727)

Lit1uida rio n and rcorgan izacion proceed ings und er
1he federal Bankruptcy Code. 3 S('Jll. hi:r.
131oeth ics. (7 17)
Sem'.nar wi 1h p rima ry focu s on bioerh ica l legal
Issues
.· confront
. . SO.CH.:lV
., toti'l)'
, . /'\ mo ng wp1.cs m
. . 1ha1
be considered: d 1 ~;n n c t1 o n s, if any, betwlx:n eth ical
am\ k gal Iss ues; philosoph ical model s fo r an alyzing
b1oe d11cal " .sues, including d com o logical m o del s
(r ules and
I Is· (ur1.1.tta nan
.
. rights)
'
, th eolrnrical
n ' nlc> cc
eco nomic), and m od els of ca re; in fo rmed cons~n1:
and auton o my vn s us utility d ebate ; ge neti c enginee ri ng; sho rtages o f o rgan supply; term ination o f
'.r te su ppo rt; <1uali.ty of li.fe issucs; beginning care
,rnd in fa m s; cosr issues, 1nclucli ng how much to
trcar; ;ind rh e co st of techno logy vers us mhe r soc ie1al va.lucs. 2 .r«111. Im·. Me ets 11pper-level writing

Co nsid ers vario us co nsrjrucional m odel s. Stu dc111 :< in
team s w ill drafr complete co nstitutio ns and sc rs o f
co m me n rn ry. 2 .r1-111. /;1:r. Me ets 11pper-level writing

req111rement.
Bus in ess Pla nnin g (668)
·1.·r'. 1nsactiunal course..: analyzing co rpo rnrc, rn x, scc.::u-

r111 es, fin ance, amirru sr and accounti ng aspects of
signi fica nr corpo rare events. Tran sacrio ns in which
thc.se issues are examin ed include co rpo rare o rga niza11 o ns,. fin ancings, d isrribmi o ns and recapitu latio ns,
!1tJL'.1tlano ns, ac<1ui sitio ns and mergc rs. J•:n roll m cm
li m1tcd. l'rer«q11isile: Basic Tax, Corpora tio ns (602) .
2-3 .re111. h1:r.

req11irement.
Comparative Law (714)
Ove rview o f p rocedural and subsmmivc: p rinciples
o f ci vil, Islamic a nd soc iali st legal tradi tio ns.
i\ n cnrio n to hi storical und erpinn ings o f rradi rion "
and co law m aking and judicial instirutio ns " ·irh in
legal syste m s as well as to the principles of law.
2-3

St /I/.

/J1J.

Complex Liti gation (766)
Stud y o f legal sysrem 's respo nse w p roblem s cn.::ll
ed by de fecrivc p rodu crs and hazardo us subsrn nccs
that injure man y people o ve r a period of ti me (m:h,
ex pos ure cases) and b y occurre nce o f harm 10
man y people at the sam e rime (m ass acc idcn1 c:t,;c~ 1.
I ·:x plo res procedu ral d evices and substa nrive rule>
rhat ancmpl m go beyond tradi tio nal civ il li1iga1ion
m o del a nd reso lve m ass w rr cascs o n a ba,;is orhcr
than rcpe[iuve adjudi catio n o f rhe sam e quc,;rion s.
In addi ti o n to an examinaiio n of signitica nr issue>
raised by ma ss to r[ li tign io n, co u rse w ill in clude :i
num bcr of case studi<:s o f impo rtant m ass torr
experie nces of las[ two d ecacl cs, including r\ gc nr
Orange, Be nd ecrin and the D alkon Shield , a,; well .t>

Capital Murder Liti gation (736)

adn1ini srrativc alrt: rn ati vcs to litigatio n o r 1n ass rort

lmportanr issucs arising in rhc rri al of d ea th pcna lry
cases, 1nclud1ng co nsrilllrio nal and smruwry challe nges, p uni shable offenses, m icigaci o n and jury
sclecuon . 2 Sl'lll. h1:r.

claims. 3 .rel/I. h1:r.

C hildren and the L aw (616)
D evel o pm ents in hand ling juve nile problcm s.
I ·:mphasis o n procedu ral ram ifi ca tio ns o f recent
cn un and lcgisJa rjve anemprs ro refo rm th e juve nile
jus1ice sys1em , and eme rging issues in legal e nfo rce-

Computer L aw (759)
Thi s co urse deals w id1 issues in the age of c\·b crspace co ncerning inrdlectual propc:n y rig h1 s, pri,·:ic\
in electronic con1n1uni cario n s, digirnl dcfa n1ari o 11
and frceclo m of speech in elecrronic m111s missions.

2 .re111. lm.
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Com parative Public Law of the U.S and U.K
(694)
(Offered o nl y in rh e Cam bridge Un ive rsity
Prog ram .) L·: xamines and compares und e rl ying prin ciples of co nstituti onal and adminis trar.ive law in th e
L1.S. an cl t h e U.K. 2 .re111. hiJ.

Conflict of Laws (621)
/ .aw rel ating t:o acts and transaction s in wh ic h a ny
"Jlnarive fact occ urs outsid e t h e s rare wh e re lega l
p n)cccc.lings a re in stitu ted, o r w hi ch in volve othe r
sig nificant cxtrastatc elements. T he theo retica l bases
of co nflict of laws, including traditi o nal a nd mod e rn app roac h es t:o cho ice of law, m e cove red.

3 .ro11. hr.r.

of these t h eories o n major contract ru les s uch as
those regard ing contract formation, co ns tructio n of
contract terms and re m edies. 2 w 11. hu. Meets

upper-level writing requirement.
Corporate Finance (689)
;\d van ccd corp o rate cou rse desig ned ro develop
awareness of rhe range of leg al issues involved in
p ubl ic and pri vate fund ing of activities of a corporation. Pmwjlli.rili': Corporn r.io ns (602) . 2-3 .r..111. hn.

Corporate Reorg anization (705)

The Constitution and the American Culture
(745)

2-3

,.\ se mina r-s tyle ex p loration of t h e m es in con stitu Linna / law as t h ey have influe n ced and a rc influ c ncl'.d b y c rcar.ivl'. mass cu lt:u n.:, including movi es,
pl avs, te levi sion and novels. Eval ua1.ion in co urse
"· ill Ix : based on rak e-h ome final essay exam .

In co m e taxation o f corpo rati o ns and th eir sharehold ers unde r th e Int e rnal Reven ue Code. Tbpics
include c lassifica1]o n of the bus iness cmirv, f()rrna -

] S('I//.

/Jt:r.

.ft'/11.

h1:r.

Corporate Taxation (623)

tio n of a co rporar.ion a nd tra n sfe r o f property to an
ex isting co rporati o n , d isrribu1.ions, red crnption s,
stock di vid ends and liquidation s. Pr,.1w111i.ri/,,: I 'cdc ral

Co nstruction Law (617)

I nco rn c Ta ~a 1]o n (600). J .r1'111. /n:r.

J ss u cs

Corporations (602)

pecu liar to construction projects fro m the
pe rs penive o f rhe va rio u s par tic ipants, including
d cvclopc r, contracto r, a rchitect and lender a nd on
di sputc avo idance and resolution techni c1ues.
J n clu d e s negoti;1tion and drafting of co n s rructio n rcl atcd co ntracts. 2 .re111. hJJ.

Co nsumer Protection (622)
S ur vc y " f private and publi c law protcct:ion affo rd e d c nn s u m e rs, beginning w it h an ana lys is of th e
c om m o n law ron o f d ecep rion a nd exte nding
1h niugh mos r a reas of pub li c regulation, incl uding
th <>Se pol iced b y t he Federa l Trad e Commissio n.
I '.mph as is on appli c ati o n of fed era l statures s uch as
1hc C on s um e r Cred it JJrotection 1\ ct and the
!ag nu so n -J\{oss \Xia r ramy i\c r. l ·:xclud es prod uct
liabil ity co n cepts. 2-3 .rw1. Im.

Contract Drafting Seminar (721)
(

~ 1 JU rsc:

c ng agc:s s tud ents in tran sac tio n nna lys is,

in clud ing id e ntifying cli e nt (a nd th ird party) o bjcc1i,·cs; panics' a re as o f agn:e rn cnt o r di sagreem en t;
a nd prov iding conti nge n cy plann ing in th e evcnr of
, Ji sputcs regarding rh e parties' rig hts a nd dmics.
~' ud c nrs stru ct ure agn.:em e m s, plan fo r poss ible di s-

p urc:s, pred ict how pa r ti es b e have a nd seek approp ri ate c larity of lang uage. I ·:nrollmc nt li mited.
2 ro11. /Jrr.

Co ntract Theory (711)
. \ 1rn lys is of lea ding trad iti ona l a nd m o d e rn theo ri es
',r co n tractua l relatio n s hips. I ·:xploration of e ffect

.

S tud y of co rporate m e rgers, acqui sitions and recap1raliza1:io n of in so lvent corpornrions, in cluding issues
re lat:ed to taxatio n, securi ties regula tio n , accounting
a nd cred itor's rig hts. Pn·req11i.ril1': Co rpo rations (602).

O rga nizario n and prornotion of corporations, di stri bution of power berwcen manage rs and s hare hold e rs, fiduc iary ob liga l"ion s of 111:·1nage rs to co rpo ra tion s and share ho lde rs, and of s ha re hold e rs among
rhernsclvcs; contro l of in side r rrad ing and profir
ra king, n1 crgers, 1nca ns of prurccci ng sh arehold e r
rig hts throug h d e ri vative s uits :111d >tpprai sal re m edi es, capital str uctu re., divid e nd s and 01 h er corporate
di s1ribu1]o ns; and sp ec ial problem s o f c lose corpo-

rations. 4

Jc.'111. l.11:r.

Creditor's Rights (624)
Prob lems a nd rem edi es in debro r-creditor rel a t ion s hip, w ith emphasis o n re m edi es avail :1blc unde r
srare law. Tt )pics include e nforccrn cm of judgmcms,
ga rni s hme nt, anachment, c~e rnpri o n s, fr:1udul e nr

co nveya nces, con1posirions and ass ig111ncnts fr.H· rh c
b e ne fit: of cred ito rs. 2-J .r1"111. Im.

Criminal Placement Program (751)
Placem e nrs rnadc in vari ety of leg al offices, s uch as
rhc cornrn o nwea lrh ano rn ev a ncl 1he pub li c d efend e r, d ealing with c rimina l nrnne rs. 'J\vo-hou r cl assroo m compon e nt required. Crad ecl pass/ fail. Sec
di recto r of C linical Pl acemenr Progra m l~) r more
d e ra il s. 5-7

.r,'111.

l11:r.

Criminal Procedure (603)
lrnpo rrnnt problem s :incl ca ses in area of clue
process of law in crim in a l prosecutions, in cluding
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Ll1 e topics of arrest, search and se izu re, dectrnnic
eavesdropping, ri ght ro coun sel, police.; intcrroga-

riorn; and confessions, and fair trial / free press.

3 ww1. Im·.
Crim inal Process (625)
I ;cderal and Virginia procedures at vario us srngcs of
a crimin al p rosccmion, including bail , prdiminary
hea rings, indi nmcnrs, di scovery, speedy rrial, d o uble
jeopa rd y, pica bargaining, jury sdeCLion , venue and
jurisdi cLion. 2 .r1•111. hi:.-.
D el in q u ency C linic (753)
Students ad vocate on lx:half of chi ld ren appearing
b efore area ju ve nil e courts. In the majoriry of cases,
s tud em s s<.:rvc as defe nse co unsel for yourh accused
of ddim1uuicy (c riminal) offen ses. Stude nts arc also
o ccasio nally ass igned to wo rk o n other cases which
in volve ch ild ren's issues such as abu se and neglccr
o r custod y. 2- 6 .re111. h1:r.
Di sabili ty Law C linic (755)
T he cl inic rep resenrs vouth with m cnra l di sabilities.
I .aw sru dc nrs re present chi ldre n and parenrs seeking
appropri:ire spec ial education and community-based
services ma nd :n<.:d bv both fed eral and stare law.
S1uden1 s also reprcscnr youth with llle nral disabili ties w ho arc in carceran:d or institutionalized. They
Illa)' also acr as g uardians-ad -lirclll fo r children with
rnenra l healrh need s in the jusri ce systelll .
2-6 SI'///. /.11:r.
E du c ati o n Law (627)
I .<.:gal issues surn>unding education in g rades I(
1hrough 12, including comp ul sory schooling, use o f
rn x credirs and other m eans of fin anc ing eclucmiu n ,
religio n in th e schoo ls, textbook review, freedom of
expression issues, cl ue process and d iscipline, and
competenc\· rnk: in educ:uio n. 2 .r1w1. Im-.
E ld er Law (619)
I .egal issues in ad vising eklerly clients, including
pmve rs of attorney, li ving wi lls, ad vance m edi cal
din.;c1i vcs, in1 <..: r v ivos tru srs, Un ifo rn1 Cu srodial
Tru sr 1\ ct, Soc ial Sccuri[y, Medica re and ot:hc.: r
healrh -rc.: lared marrers, Supp lc.:mcnrn l Sec urity
lnco!lle, 1\ lc.: di ca id , planning ro avoid loss of asse ts
in the c\·e nr of long-tc.:rm illn ess, and prob lems of
lega l in competc.: ncy. Pre rc.:<1uisit:e: W ill s and Tru sts I
((ii i(>). 2 Sl'lll. /J1:r.

such as profir-sharing, monev purchase, d d im:d .
be nefir, employc.:e stock bon us and stock o\\·ncr,;h1p
pl ans, and federal uix laws rela ting ro sto ck option
and defe rred-compc.:nsation plan s. 2 s1·111. hn.
E mpl oy m e n t D iscrim in a ti o n Law (628)
i\nalvsis o f rheu ric.:s underl ying ernplorn1c.:nr di sc rin1ina tio n law. I •:xan1in:Hion of the va rio u s srnru1c.::-proh ibiring di scriminati o n in employ m ent, including
Tit:lc.: \I 11 of rh c.: C ivil Righcs 1\ ct of 1964, 1\ gc
Di scrimination in l ~mploymenr 1\ cr, 1\111crica ns \\·it h
D isabi lities ;\ ct, C ivil Rights 1\ ct of 1866, and rh c·
judicia l inrerprctarion of rhosc srnrurcs. 3 .1w11. l.11:c.
T h e Employ m ent R e lation (629)
Analysis of srnrurory and commo n law regulation "'
rh c emplo ym ent rel ationship, including empim'cr
te scing and info rnrn i-ion gathering, wage and hour .

rc.:gularion, OS I-Ii\, wo rke rs compen sation, \\TO!lgiu l
di scha rge and other com m on law actions. challeng ing discharge, unemp loy mc.:nt compensation and
I ·:R !Si\ . Cons idc.: rarion of w har role rhe la\\" shou ld
p lay in va rious aspccrs of rh e c.:mplovm enr
relationsh ip. ] .r1•111. hi:r.
Energy Law (666)
(Offered irregularl y.) Thi s co urse; examines rhc
.
starumrv sche m es fo r development and cont n >l ot
foss il ai;d no n -fossil fuel altc.:rnatives (including
renewable power, e nergy cffi cicnc\· and e ncrg\· con sc.: r vation), n.:gularor y n.:forn1 and con1pcti ri on in tl h:

clec rri c uti li ty indu sr ry, mid the impacr of environ m c.: nral, safety and economic regu larion on rh c c·ncr
gy industry. 2

.re111.

Im-.

Entertain m ent Law (700)
Issues o f law and poli cy affc.:cting th e c 111cn :1 i11 111c·111
indusrry. 2

.r1·111.

l.11:r.

Enviro n mental Law (520)
Usi ng environm ental law as rhe vehicle, an i11tn >d ue
tion to rhe d ynami cs of regu laro n · and statuton· l:l \\.
Con sid ers rhc.: ways in wh ich various legal i11srit u -

rion s- lcgisla turcs, adn1ini srrar_i vL· age ncies :t11d llK
J s1 ·111. h1:i-.

courts -rc..:spond ro c:.nvirun n1 ental iss ues.

Envi ronmen tal Law: Coastal Zone
Man agement Semina r (673)
. .
I •:x amines rh c conflicts in rc.:so urce allncarion w11 h1n
rhe coastal ~.one. I ·:nrollm e nr limirc.:d. 2 s.·111. l.11:•.

Meets upper-level writing requirement.

Employee Benefits a nd D efer re d Compensatio n

Env ironmen ta l Law: Control of Water

(630)
(( )ffered irregul arl y.) I ntrodu crion ro federa l ta x and
labor laws relaring to rhe design, operatio n, rerminarion and di srribution of bendirs fro m <1ualifi ed and
no11<.1ualified empl oyee we lf:m.: and b enefi r pl:111 s,

R esou rces (601)
Thi s class addresses the I 'cdcral \\/:rn: r Pollution
Contro l 1\ cr (F\'{l l'CA)- its strucrure, n:gul:11ion , .
an1 cnd111<.:: 1Hs .and ccono1nic in1pli car.ions. :! .l'c'///. fir.•.
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E nvironm ental Dispute Resolution (724)

Estate Planning (634)

This co urse focuses on rh e use of alrernarive di s11uL<.: reso lution (1\DR) Lechn iqu es, such as m t:diarir in, neg otiated ruk:making and arbii:ra tion in
r<.:" ik ing env ironm enrn l d isputes. Rev i<.:w of per' pecrives o n di spure resolution. L'.mp hasis is o n
1\ 1)1{ t:xpe ri t: nce w irh problem s arising und er wne
:t nd lede rn l Sl:lrures gove rn ing t:hc di sp osa l of so lid
and hazardo us was t"<;, such as rcc\·cl ing and siting of
waste di sposal fac ilitjes. I ·: nrollmenr limitn l.

Anal ysis of asse ts fiir disposit ion in cs rate planning;
csracc plan b\· o pcrario n of law; renica ble imcr

] Mii. /;n".

Env ironmental L aw: Implementi ng Public
Poli cy (715)
~tu d e rns fa mi lia rize themselves wi th a m ajo r federa l
env iron m c nrnl su11 ute m \"arious s tages: pe rceived
pu blic need , earh· leg islative p roposals, drafting,
cnac tn1<.: nt , rc.:guladun, in1pk:n1cnrarion, judicial
inte rp retation and reaurhorizario n. 2-J .r1:111. hn.

.E nvironrncntal Law: Environmental
Juri s prudence (697)
( >mrc mporn ry e nvironm ental prob lems and lega l,
P' 1litical, legislarive and adm ini srrnri ve respon ses to
1hem, including rhe lawyer's role as policnnaker as
npposed ro ad vocate o r counselor. Th cor \' and
un de rl ying po li cy of the sys rems fo r cnvi ron rnenrn l
ri s k assess m ent and ba lanc ing arc co nside red .
I ·: nrol lm ent li mired. 2 .r1·111. l11:r. Meets upper-level

ivriting req11irev1e11t.
E nv ironm enta l Law: Litigation and Practice
(671)
l S\ ut:s t rented in clud e co un se li ng of clit:ms in pcr1ni uing and r<.:gulawry r<.:qu ir<.:mcms; p repa ration li> r
(•i rn>al and in fo rmal age ncy proceed ings; admini s1raLi\·e hea ring practice and b uild ing a record ;
appea ls of age ncy decision s; problem s or compli ance; and e n fo rn:rnem by adm in istrati ve and jud ic ial
.1ctinn .

2

.1w11.

hn.

E nvironmenta l Law: So)jd Waste and Toxic
1\ll a rerial (699)
I "CU ' p ri ma ril y on two federa l sta tutes- rhe
Rc:source Co ns<.: r vatio n and Recove ry i\ cr (RC Ri\ )
and 1h e ( :ornpn: he nsive 1·: n viro n me nt al Respon se,
r ,,,rn p e n saiio n and I .iab ili n · 1\cr (C l ·: IlCU\ ), as wel l
·" lead ing jud ic ial inn:rp rc tations o f rhe ac Ls. In
:idditi on, co mplemc:ntan· sta te la \\" c:xa mined .
.! r1·111. hrs.

Es ta te and Gift Taxation (633)
'J'axe-; irnposcd o n tcs ran1cntar~· and inter vivos
1n111'fc rs, in1 ricac ies of rh c gross es rare, rhc ma rital
dedu c ti on, proble m s of joint ownership, g ra ntor
1ru , rs un d e r s uhpan I·: of rhc 1nterna l Revenu e
( .<JLle, an d prob lem s in valua tion . 2 Sl'lll. Im-.

vi\'uS trusts as an instru n1c1H in the esta te p lan;

irrevocable inter vivos tTu sfs as an ins1run1enr in rh<.:
es tate p lan; non -tru sr gi fts; dis po sitio n of li fe in surance; employee :i nd Socia l St:curit v benefi ts; rhc will
as an in srrum cnr in th e es tare plan ; marital deductio n; use o f powers o f appo intmc:nr; charita b le di spositions; methods or m inimi zing incolllc and
estatc rnxes while accolllplishi ng desired resulrs fo r
o bjecrs o f bo unty ; and p reparation or instrurnem s
invo lved in estate p lanning. P1<·1w111i.ril<': 1estat e and
C ifr Tm,atio n (613). 2 .•w11. hn.

Evidence (599)
Ru les of admi ssib ilitY o f evi dence, including concepts of releva ncy, hea rs:!)', direct ex:uni na1io n,
cross-cxa rnin arion , impt:achm enr and privil eges.
·I .r1·111. Im-.

Family Law (707)
I .egal problems invo lved in tht: 1-i> rnia tion and dissolur.ion of marri age and wdfore of ch ildren,
including nonmariLa l and prem ariLal :igrcemen ts, il leg itimac\· and parerniry, m arriage, divorce and ann uln1c nt, n1aritn l s uppo n and pro pert y ri glu s, abonion ,
co rnracepti o n :i nd anilicia l conception , i111 rafo 111 ih·
ions and domesti c vio lence, adoption , spo usal and
chi ld supporr, child cusi:mly, di visions of 111ari1al
property, and scparnti o n agreement s. } S<'lll. Im-.

Fau lkner and the Law (746)
D esig ned f(> r l:1w and und erg radu ate st.u denrs int cres tn l in ex pl oring \\'ill ian1 I ':tulkner's li ct ion. pa rti cula rly as ir refl ens ideas conce rning law, la\\"less ness,
just.ice, and rhc role of la\\" :rnd la\\")"C rs in society.
l n s1rucror's goa l is 10 con, ·incc s 1ud c 111 ~ 1ha1

I':iu lkner's i\ li ss iss ippi lit erar\' world stand s :1s rh e
creation of a legal comlll ent :Hor of the lirsr 111ag ni tucle. Underg radu:He :rnd la\\" studem s wi ll h:t\"e scp:mm: g raded :tssign m ent s. Studen ts in1 rig un l lJI'
l :aulkncr, Sou thern li terat ure and hi story, o r 1he
mu lri -fa cered p:trr rh e law pl a1·s in fo stering :ind
fru straring soc ial and ra ci:d just iCL', shou ld f·i nd rhi s
course of specia l in1 erc'. s1. J .1"<'111. Im-.

Federal Inco m e Taxati on (600)
lhsic provis ions of rh c 1nt erna l Reve nue Code,
1nclud1ng p1oblc111s concc t n1ng dc 1e1m111.H1on of
g ross inco111c; rhe allo\\"ance of deductions and
credits; 111crhod s of accourn ing; dcii:rr:1I and th e
rime va lut: o r money; debt -finan ced pmperry transactio ns; and co ncept s of ca pi 1al gai ns and losses.
·I Jr'///. hu .
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Federal Jurisd iction (636)
.Jurisdi crion of the fc:dernl co urts over cases and
controve rsies w ithin limitatio ns of the " fed era l
quesr.ion "; di ve rsity of citizensh ip, amount in controve rsy, and removal statutes; federa l judicial contro l ove r State adm inistrative and judic ial proceed ings, including direc t fed era l r<.: vicw, injun ctions and
abs t<.: nt.ion, and habeas corpus; and choice of law in
fcd<.:ral courts. J se111. /11:r.

ing requirement.
Immigration Law (758)
.
1.~:xp l or<.: s the ph ilosophica l foundations of immig r.ition law, admission and exclu sion, dcponario n and
relief from deportation, rcfug<.:cs and asv\ um la\\:
2.r1:111.

Fiduciary Administration (663)
(Offcr<.: d irregularl y.) Covers probate admini stration
;1nd th <.: d ra fting and admini stratio n of trusts.
/>rereq11isik: Wi ll s and Trusts I (606). 2 se111. Im.
First Amendment L aw (676)

hn.

Ins urance Law (640)
Meaning of in sura nce and its hi sto rical d evelopme nt; fram ework of in surance industry wirhtn th e
sco pe of gov<.:rnmcnr regulation; insurance contr:1CI
interprern tion; \Varrani:i cs, rcprcse nta cion s, ct>nceal -

I 'oc us<.:s on th e scope of freedom s of speech, press,
religion , and assembl y and th e protec tion th ey o ffer
from governm ent interference. Vi<.:ws of these lib<.: rties conr<.:mpornneous w ith ratifi cation of rhe 1. 'irst
1\mendment are examined, as a rc theo ri es co nrriburing ro sub se<1uent clcvelopm enr of rela ted
Cons titutional doctrine. 2-J se111. h1:r.
Franchising an d Di stribution L aw (734)
1\pplies principl es d cri v<.:d from conrrac r and

i\m cri can 11 uman Rights Pro cess; and the abil itY " 1
rh<.: United Stares w impact human righrs in Th1rd \Xlorld cou ntri es. 2 se111. h1:r. Meets upper-level wr1t-

10rr

law, antitru st, sc.curitics rcgulaUon, ad n1ini strari vc

law, t:rndcmark and lic<.:n si ng law, ro study me thod s
and regulation of franchi sing and di stributio n .

m<.:nt and exception s as applied to selectio n and _
control of in surabl e ri sks; wa iver, csroppcl and rL"l o rmation; ind<.:mnity and subrogation ; and sd ecrcd
prob le m s w irh in surable interest in propertY, li abtl 1n
and life in suran ce. 3 .m11. hn·.
Intell ectual Property (641)
I ntroclucrion to th e law governing rhe sec uring :111d
exploitation of property and other rig hts in id<.:as. :l'
· \i r·s. , 1r1<kthey may b e pro teeterI b y parents, co pyng
·
marks and the common law. 2-3 Sl'lll. IJ1:r.

Health Care Law (680)

Intern a tional Business Practice (756)
Stude nts, under supervision of faculn·, work in
team s with M\3;\ s rud cm s from vario us g radu :H<"
business schoo ls, ro co un sel act:ual business cl ient '
regarding th e fcas ib ili1:y of prospecti\"e plans ro
expa nd d1c products ancl se rvices of rhe cli ent 1111< '
internario nal m:1rk<.:ts. Th e program is o ffered in
conjuncrion w ith th e Virg inia Dcpanmcnr of
Economic D evelo pm em , and gives stud ents tirst
hand cxpcricnc<.: in d ealing with rypical intcrn:irion.1
legal probl ems and cha lknges facing businesses. ~ ,·,
director of Clin ica l Plac<.:ment P rogram fo r 111n rc·
d erail s. 4 s1•111. /;J:r.

Scl<.:cred iss ues in rhc hea lth ca re delive ry syste m ,
including hea lth care planning, c<.:rrificatc of need
proc<.:durcs, Mcdicare-i'vlcdica id rcimbursem <.: nt and
ma lpracricc. 2-3 se111. hn.

Internarional Busi n ess Transactions (642)
Probl ems in intc rnar.iona l trade and im·cs tm cnr: rL";'
ula tion of intcrnat:ional trade by nar.ional go\"c rn mcnts and inrcrnational ag<.: ncics. 1-,: mpha sis on

Human Ri g hts Seminar (667)
/\ general introduction to internati ona l human
rights. I ssucs covered include nature of concept of
human rig hts; origin and devel o pm ent of d1<.:
I 111 <.: rnarional 13il\ of Rights; thematic proc<.:durcs
avai labl<.: fo r prot<.:cti o n of human rights in rh c
nitcd ation s; standards and m <.:rhod s ror intern ationa l racr findin g o n human rights; cul rura l rdativi rv in human rights law; impl<.:mcn1arion of rh c
l nrcrnarional Covenams on Soc ial, I ·:co nomic and
Cu lrurnl Rights in the United States; rh c lnrc r-

lawycr)s role in co un sel ing finT1s ~ n gagcd in inr cn l.1

2s1·111. h1:r.

Government Contracts (639)
Su rvey of gove rnm ent procurement law, w ith
empha sis on unit1u c featu res of gove rnm ent co ntracts, rul<.:s and practices relati ve ro co ntracts
b<.: twe<.:n gov<.:rnm<.:nt and pri vm<.: parti <.:s, m ethod s
avai labl<.: to obtain l<.:gal rcli<.:f in conrracr awa rd di sputes, and l<.:gal problem s that most fn;qu<.:mly arise
during p<.:rformancc o f gove rnm<.:nr conrracts.
2 se111.

0

hrs.

tiona l activities. 3 sl'l/1. h1:r.
International L aw (643)
8asic princ ip les, including sources o f irncrm 1io1ul
law, sc ttl <.: mcnr o f inrcrnat:ional disputes, rcspo11>1
bilities and immuniti es of sove reign stares, hu111 :111
rig hts, and rhe machinery of inrcrnatio nal la\\" ;111d
jusric<.:. 3 S{'!I/. hJ:r.
International Taxatio n (685)
(Off<.:rcd irregularly.) Uni tn l Scares tax law rc\:11inl'.
to foreign in come and fo re ig n taxpayers, inclu din:.',
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rn x aspec ts of U.S. corporation s and indi viduals
do ing bu siness abroad, rnxation of nonresident
alie n s a nd fore ign corporatio ns, foreig n tax credits
and U.S. tax tre:lLies. Frnphasis on inrerprcration and
ap p li cation of U.S. incom e tax rules w ith rax plan ning of tran snational tran saction s al so considered.

2-}

SW/.

/Jn.

Interviewing and Counseling (670)
I n-dept:h anal ys is of pre-trial lawyering skill s using
interdi sc ip linary material s. E xplores interpersonal
relation ships, focusing un ru le o f atto rn ey in relation to client, the lega l sys te m (including o ther attorneys) and society. Classroom discu ss io n and dcvel '>pme nt of own skill s throug h weekl y audio- and
videorapecl simulations. li nrollmem li mited.

Labor Law (644)
Anal ysis of origin and scope of Nai:ion:1l J ,abor
Rela tio n s i\cr, and role of rh e Nationa l l,abo r
Relatio ns l3oarcl and th e co urts in inrerpreting rh c
srnrure. Focus o n right of employees to organize
unions, cho ice of bnrgaining rcprcscnrntivc, strikes

and picketing, and negotiation and cnforccrncnr of
co ll ective bargaining agrcc111 enr. 3 .1·t'111. /Jn·.

Land Use Planning (645)
Government control of use of land and cmincnr
domain . Zon ing, subdivision conrro l, and urban
rcdcvelop111cnt: and planning. J sm1. /.l/:r.

Law and Economics (749)

hicus on basic c lem e nts of Jslamic jurisprudence as
a rti cu lated by ba sic Islami c texts. In prcscming and
di scuss ing these cl em cnt:s, attenti o n drawn to th e
rich di ve rs ity o f in t:crpretat:ions of th ese el ement:s
a nd the ir corollari es that have been gc nernred
th roughout: th e ages. Some interprerntions as
e mbod ied in present-day lega l sys tems will be critically evaluated in lig ht of certain concepts with
w hich s tud ents arc familiar. 2 s1'111. /.11:r. Meets upper-

Introd uces students ro eco no mi c analysis of bwan approach which , significanrl y, more and mo re
courts and adrnini strative age nci es have ado pted to
resolve lega l iss ues in rece nt ycars. Prev ious ex posure t::o sub ject of eco no111ics is nor rc<1uired.
Students will underrnkc a close and critical stud y of
selected eco nomic theo ries and principl es thar
infor111 the legal rnl cs governing, for examp le, bargain ing, allo cation of ri sk, srr:u:cgic behavio r :ind
pro peny rights. Focus o n areas of subsrnmivc law
such as contracts, tons, anritrust and imcllcc wal
properry, wh ere economic ana lys is currcnd y pl:tys a
prominent role in policy and in practi ce. 2 ""'111. h1:r.

fevel writing requirement.

Law and Medicine (646)

Judicial Placement Program (752)

(O ffered irregularl y.) 'fopics in clud e ton liability of
rhe phys ician and problem s of aborLion, artificial

2

SI'!!/.

/J1:r.

Islam, Law and Society (653)

l'laccm cms made in a vari ety o f judges' offices,
in clud ing state and federal co urts. 1\vo-hour class"' >0111 co mponent rc<1uirecl . G racled pa ss/ fail. Sec
d irector of C linical l) laccrncnt Program for more
deta il s. 5-7 sell/. /.11:r.

Juri s prudence (590)
1me n sive s tudy of sd cctcd schoo ls of legal philosop hy, including anemio n to anal ytical jurisprud ence
and pos iti ve l:1w, rheo rie s of justice and soc io logica l
Ju ri sp ruden ce. 2 s1:111. /.11:r. Meets upper-level writing

requirement.
Labor Arbitration (709)
I ·:xam in atio n of e n fo rccrncm of coll cccivc bargaining agn:;ern c nts throug h g ri evance and arb itratio n
p rocess, in c luding arbitration procedures, arbitration
decis io n s and judicial enfo rcement of arbitrati o n
agree111c m s. Concentration on devc loprn cnr of arbi trat io n s kill s. Parti c ip ation in mock arbitration s as
linrh ad vocarcs and arbit:rarors, including preparing
fq r l1earings, presenting cases, wri t:ing post-hearing
brie fs an d w riting arbitration awa rd s. r·:nrollm cnr
li 1nited. Pm ·eq11iri/1': l ~abor I .aw (644) or Publi c
'iec ror L abor L:1w (698) . 2 s1'111. /.11:r.

in scn1inarion, V<)luntary st:t rili zil t.i crn and curh:-1n:tsia .

2 -'" '///, /.l/:r.
Law Potitics and Selected Topics in
Constitutional Law (604)
1'xarnina tion of scl eCLed wpics in constitution al law,
using a setninar format. Precise top ics covered vary
from year to year. 2 sm1. hn. Meets upper-level

writing requirement.
Law and Psychiatry (647)
(Offered irregularly.) Semin ar ex amining k g:d iss ues
inrerfac ing rn cmal healt:h and p syc hi:u:ry. 'fopics
include criteria fo r civil cornrnirrn cnt, res tam emary
capacity, competcncv t0 sta nd trial and th e insa nity
defense, co nfidemialiry, sex ual p syc hopath laws,
right to tre:nn1cnr and righr 10 refu se 1reat11 «.::11r
traumati c neurosis, and predicti o n of dangero usness. Enro llment limited. 2 .r1'111. h1:r.
1

Law and Retigion (730)
l:':xplorcs rcl :11:ionshi p of religion to law, in cluding
hi sto ri cal develo pm ent of law provid ed by ea rl y reli giou s codes. Major at:retnion given 10 co nflicts created when religious codes ancl practices conflict wirh
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lq~a l aurhoriry. 2

s1·111.

Im. Meets upp er-level writing

L ocal Government Law (652)
(Offc: rcd irregularly.) I .cgal implication s o f rh t: fo r.
mati o n and co nducr o f v:1rious units of local gm·ernm t.:nt, address ing subj ecrs such as ann t.:xa t.ion
and in corpo ra tion, munic ipal po wt:rs, governmt.:nt:1 I
immunit:y, Secrion 198.'l, and rn xation and finance.
2-3 J/f/11. /11:r.

requirement.
Law of the European Union (693)
Sur vt.:ys in srirlllions o f rh e I ·'. C, and cxa n1im:s s ubs1anri vc principles of J:C law and tht.:ir inrcgrntion
1nro ril e lq~al sys rc m s of member counrri es.
2 SN/I. /11:r.

Mass Media Law (739)
1\n in-d t.:p th ex plora tio n of legal issues relating to
th e rt:gulation of ma ss m edia, wi th an emph asis o n
law and its rclario ns hip to jo urnali sm , incl uding such
to pics as rht: rel atio n shi p of jo urn ali ses m sourct:s ol'
ne,vs, and n1c..:di a access to govc rnn1 cnr info n11:11 ion
and inst:irutions. I .ibcl, in vasio n of privacy, in fli cr.ion
of cm m io nal di stress, rh c rig h t o f publicity, ro rrs
rela t:ing LO th t.: newsgarh ering p roct:ss, rt.:gulari o n of
rad io a nd rc:lt.:vision conrcnr, and frt:t: speech issues
relevant: ro rh c I nrt.: rnt.: t. J .rel/I. h1:>.

Law Office Management (648)
\Viii f"cus nn m an y o f the prac 1ical , nor1 -lcgal
aspec ts o f law pracri ct.: m includ e information on
fi nanc ial managem e nt, adm ini stration , Lechno logy,
in su rance, m arkcring and issues n.:larcd m the firm
o~v n crs including con1pc..: nsatio n and agre<.: nH.: ncs.
C.uesr p resenrc: rs w ill be e xperrs in their parricula r
field s w ho w ill share prac tical ex peri e nces in thc:ir
res pective areas. I sem. hr.
Legal Accounting (649)
1\ cc!lunring tec hnit1ues, inc lud in g analvsis o f rhe
in con1 e s rnrcm e n r, balance sheer', cash. flow and
rel a1 ed finan cial re po rrs, in cluding rhc: pn.: parnrion
o f nores 1" fin ancial statem e nt s. 1\l sc i in clud es rn x
au ;ounring, rt.: po n s to s rockh!l lders and re porrs ro
111 a11agcn1c nt. 2 .r1·111. bl'.f.
Lega l Drafting Se min a r (650)
1\n alysis and n ic thfldo logy of sound leg:tl drnfring
rccl1111t1ues. I ·. mphasis may vary frn 111 sem ester ro
sem es te r. 1\ ss ig n111 en ts include. drafring o f co nrracrs
s<..: par:iLi< ~fl agn.:c n1cnrs, anicl c.:s o f inc<~ rporal icHl , , '
leases, wdls and Lru sts, and S!llllc li tigation cl oc u1n cnrs. I ·. nro ll 111 c111 lim ited. 2 .r1•111. hi :r.
Legal History (592)
D evelopmc nr of lt.:ga l in sriruti o ns usin g hi sto ri ca l
i,·e. ro hcl11 Li nt Ieis1
· · · an1I '·ea son s' for apparcnr
11c rs11ec1
,
a no malies 111 our lq~a l si·sn:m , such as di srin c ti o ns
bctwct.:
ll law. and et1u it.1·• crime •aiitl t01 .r, a n l I Lo ai.t I
. .
d cCIS lfl ll S o f law rc:form . 2-3 .r1•111. hrs.
Lega l History Sem inar (712)
\lari!lu
s 1o pi cs of
m o d t.: rn h• w 'Ir"
. I
I. I.
.
.
• c t.:x p Ort:( Ill ll StOrl Ca l p crsp t.:c nve in o rder ro unde rstand naLUrc: o f
th t: tk:vclopm1: n1 of law in gt: ncntl and " f some
spt.:cit·i c '.1rca in part icula r. 2 s1·111. h1 :r. M eets 11pper-

level 111r1t1t1g req11ire111e11t.
Legis lation (728)

( h ·t.: r vit.:w of sraturory in rt: rpretation and c rt.:ation o f
pub lic poli cy throug h lt:gislation. ' liipi cs includ e
p roct:durcs of stat ult: crcmi o n, rok of intt.:rt:s l
gro ups, v:1 ri ous c111 npc:1ing m od els o r rht:o ric:s of
th t.: k gis lati vc process. In :1ddi1io n, con s id era tion o f
d oc 1rint.:s and 1h1:ori cs "f inrc rprt:ring sr:11ut cs,
in cluding rules, prt.:s umpti o ns, and ca no ns o f i11t c rprc i:11i"'i. 2-J .r1·111. hn·.

Medica l Malpractice (762)
I .i ab ility of physician fo r injuries arising o ur o f th e
phys ician- pat:i cnr rel ario nship. I ncludt.:s cm·cragt.: of
srand ard o f cart:, cau sa rio n, in form ed con scm,
intcnrio nal rorts a nd rt:co,·t: rab lc da m ages. 2 .r1'111. I.If'.•.
Military Law (683)
M ilitary c ri minal a nd aclmini srrati vc law w irh
emphasis on rh c U niform Co1k o f J\ liliran· .Justi ce
and spec ial procedures o f co urts m arti al. 2 .r1 ·111. /I!:.-.
Nationa l Securi ty Law (735)
C ritical and d csc ripri vt: study o f imcrplm· h t.: twccn
law and nariona l st.:c uri ty, bmh rn1 dorn cs ric and
inrernariona l fronrs. Covcragc incl udes <1ucsrio ns o t'
inre rnario nal and co nstitutio nal law concc:rning war.
pcact.: kct.: ping, ust: o f 1·o rct:, in t:t.:lligt.: ncc collt.:c ti on
and c:n vironmu 1rn l po licy. 2 x1·111. /l!'.r.
Negotiation (672)
ln-cl c:pth analysis of rh t:orics and tactics o f ncgoti:11ions. rosH.: rs student 's ncgoriating skills rhrough
cla ss roo m di sc uss io ns and simulatio ns. 2 Jl'/11. /11:>.
Pate nt Law (744)
Th is cou rs<.: w ill prt.:sc nr cssemi al principlt.:s of
patent law, as w ell as sig nil1 canr pol icl' co11Sidcrati o ns w hi ch arc ba st.:s for many parcnr d oc trin t.:,;.
Hig h lig ht(;d w ill he d ecision s of the Supn:m c: C(lurt
and th e Co urt of 1\ppt.:a ls for rh e I 'cclcral C ircuit.

2

S1'/JI

/.n:r.

Political and Civil Rig hts (686)
I ·'.xa mincs perso nal , no nco ns t:iru rio nal tc d cra l right ,;,
including rhosc: rdmt.:d to vo ting, ho usi ng and h:ind ica ppc:d pe rson s. 1\l so co nside rs li t:igarion p mo.:,;s
for rcdrcss ing civil righ Ls viol at:io ns b)' d a1nagc:
award or co urt o n lt:r, and sys tt: 111s fo r publi c rt.: illl liu rscm t:nr. 2 Jl'/11. hiJ.
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Prisoner Litigation (684)
(Offc n;d irregu larl y.) Considers pri sone r challe nges
in smce and fed era l courcs co conviction, se nrcnces
:1nd term s of confinem ent. 2 s1!111. /J1:r.

Products Liability Law (654)
J ,aw of d efec tive produ cts under t:heorics of negli ge nce, stri ct liabilicy, mi srep rcscntadon and breach
of wa rran ty under A rticl e 2 of rhe Un iform
Co mmercial Cod e. Covers defective m anu fac ture,
design and marketing, limitations on produce defcc6ve ness, ca usatio n iss ues, affirmative defenses, dam :iges, a nd tra nsact:ions in chain of product di stribu t.ion. 3 se111. /Jn

Public Sector Labor Law (698)
1·:xamination of sta tu tory and conscicut:io nal
.:mploym enr rig hts of public employees in fed eral ,
sLat:e and loca l gove rnme nt. Concentratio n o n legal
(ram ewnrk for union o rganization and co ll ective
ba rga ining rig hts of publi c employees. Compararive
ana lys is o f va rio us approaches to governmenr
employee rights, including analysis of relevant public po licy iss ues. J s1•111. Im.

{lace, R eligion and the Law (765)
Cou rse foc uses o n rh e inte rsection of race and rclig-ion, and the ir impact o n cl1 e law as ex pressed in
1\merican judicial deci sio ns. To foci li rnte thi s inc1uiry,
thc course furni shes hisro rical backgrou nd regarding
Lhl: evolution of the conccpt of rac<: in \'(/estc rn
, oc il:ri es, esp ec iall y I •:uro pe and rhe Unired Scares.
} st111. /Ji:r. Meets upper-level writing req11iremwt.

Reg ul ated Industries (732)
Includes government regulado n and de regul ati o n of
industries as electric, g as, transporrndon and
telephone indu stries, with emph asis o n legal and
economic co ncepts of regular.ion, relatio nsh ip
l>ctwce n felkrn l and state regulato ry rcc1uirem encs,
"; uinµ; of public uciliry races, and inrc rfacl: b etween
reg ulatio n and antitrust laws. 2 Jl'lll. hi:r.
~ uc h

R egulation of Financial Institutions (678)
(( lffl: rcd irregularly.) Sca re and fe de ral regulation of
co mme rc ial bank s, savings and loa n assoc ia rio ns
ls Lock and mutua l), c red it union s and orhcr finan cial
in s tirur.ion s. Stu d y of rcguladng agencies, including
1hc I 'ederal Rese rve.:, Cont:rolle r of the C urrcncy,
I 'cde ra l Dq, o sit I nsurancc Corpora tion , I 'ed era l
Savings a nd l .0:111 In surance Corporation , srnrc
ba n king comm ission s, and how they regul :ue fo nna-

ro prorect and compensmc fo r invasions, or threarenecl invasions, o f variety of assers such as rcal
property, rnngiblc pcrsonal propcrry, contract right s
and ocher intangible property, and to protect and
com pcnsa re fo r persona l harm s. J .r1•111. hiJ.

Research (796)
Independcnr resea rch on approved sclected to pi cs.
"fopic mu st be approved in wri ti ng prior ro rcgistrarion bv the associare dean and by the in structor
unclcr. whose supervi sion rhe resea rch is conducted .
/ -) .re111. h1:r. I .im it of 3 semester hours rotal
fo r independcm resea rch pro jecrs. M eets 11pper-

level writing req11irelllent, at least 2 hours.

Research Assisrnnr (780)
Swdencs may assisr professors o n rhc full -rime fac ulty in rhl:ir sc hola rl y resea rch efforts, eirher fo r pay
(und er the Uni ve rsity Work Srud y l' rngram), o r fo r
:tcademic crcclir, rhough nor l(> r borh :1r rhc sallle
rime. Srudents may ea rn up ro 4 hou rs of academic
cred it rowa rd thcir degree rec1uire1111.:nt s by serving
as un paid resea rch assistanrs. Thc credit ho urs may
be pass/fail or g raded, :u rhe o ption of rhc srudcn1 ,
and w ith th e permi ssio n o f rhc profcssor. Graded
credit ho urs req uire a wrincn work producr hy rhc
srudenr that will enab le rhe pro fcssor to clt.:Lern1ine
an appropriate grade. "Ji> receive acadcmic cred ir,
the swdenr musr wo rk an :wcragc of ~ hours pcr
wee k throughout rhe scmes ter, li>r each hou r of
acadcm ic c;u lit e:1 rned. Rcgistr:ttion is wirh pcrn1ission of rh c professm and th <.: dcan's oflice.
/-I S<'lll. hrr. I .irnit of 4 se mes1er ho urs rota!.

Sales and Leases (675)
Sales and leases of personal pro pert y under r\rtides
2 and 21\ of rhe Ll ni for lll Commercial Cock,
incl udin g co nt racr formatio n and tcn ns, warramies
and rcn;edies. Srudcrn s who h:11·e taken S:des, I .cases
and Secured Transactions (722) may noL cnroll in
rhis course. 2- j .1w11. /J1:.·.

Scientific Evidence (657)
Techni ca l and legal aspects oi scientific aids in the
rria l of civi l and criminal c:1ses. Scie111ilic ex pert s
parLicipa re as gues r kc turu s. 2 .•'<'Ill. h1:r.

Secured Transactions (677)
Commercial rr:111sac rio ns involving perso nal propcrry under Aniclc 9 of thc nili>rm Cornmcrcial
Cock , with focu s o n fina ncing tra nsacrio ns.
} St'll/.

/.11:r.

lion > opc rari on (se r vices and invcsrn1cnrs), rcorgan i-

Securiti es Regulation (658)

z:nio n and d isso lu ti on of financial instirurion s.

I .egislari o n and rcgub ti on affecti ng issuance and
rrncli ng of corpora te.: sec uriti es, especialh· Sec uriti es
i\cr of 193.l, Securiti es I ·:xchangc 1\ ct of 193-1 and
mher federal lcgisl:tt io n. 2-j .1w11. hrr.

2

Sl'lll. /Jn

R emed ies (656)
Co un -di spc nsed k ga l and ec1uirabk rcli c f aw:mkd
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Selected Issues in European Union Law (769)

Sport and Law (690)

Seminar course presen ting over view of rh e law of
the !J uropea n Union . Covcrs bo th aspects of l~:u
l .aw: th e in stituti o nal or "co nstitutional " aspects and
subs rnmive law. l.11 th e first portion the ro les o f th e
E U's four principa l in stituti ons are cons ickrcd, as
are thei r rclat:ion s to thc govern mems o f th e mem ber sta tes and the law-making process. Thi s porti o n
provides in sights in t:O iss ucs o f fed erali sm as und erstood in this country. Th c second aspec t covered,
thc substant.i ve law of the l'-:U cove rs topics in clud ing: co mpetition, intellectual property, wo rkers'
righ ts and the monetary uni o n. 'f(ip ics covered arc
those thought to be o f mo st relevance m U.S. interests doing bu sim:ss w ithin thc EU. 2 or 3 .re111. hn.

Survey o f law relating to profes sio na l, college and
amateur sports. l ncludcs professional player contracts and the ir e nforceabi lity throug h arbitra tion
and litig;1tio n; rol e of player agents in profession al
spo rts; app licatio n of antitru st laws to profess io nal
leag ues and p layer restraints; player di sciplin e mechani sm s; rol e of player associa tions as labor o rga nizati o ns in colJectivc barg aining; and federal incom e
tasmio n o f spo rts aCLi viti cs. Also covered is regulation o f amateur ath letics, including Titl e lX, role of
NC J\i\, as wel l as tO rt and criminal law iss ues.
2 .rem. /11:r.

Meets upper-level writing requirement.
Selected Issues in Evidence (731)
i\d vrn1 ccd study of vario us iss ues in the law of ev iden ce. 1'vlay cove r variou s topics, including privil ege,
impeachrn em , es pert tcsi:imon y, hea rsay and its
cscc pti o ns. P1m :q11i.ril1:: I •:v icl ence (599). 2 .f!:111. hJJ.

Meets upper-level writing requirement.
Selected Problems in Private International
Law (681)
1·:s amincs vario us approach es to th e resolution o f
di spurcs which ari se out of international comme rcial tran sacr.ion s. 2 .rm1. hn.

Selected Issues in Public International
Law (719)
(Offc rcd onl y in C ambridge.) Consid eration of variou s di sc rete issucs of publi c internati ona l law,
in cluding srni:chood , boundari es, the law of war,
jurisdic tio n and state responsibility, and th eir relati o n w muni cipal law. 2 S<'lll. hn.

Selected Topics (699)
Th e I .aw School ge nerall y offe rs ar lcas i: one co urse.:
that m;1y be offe red onl y o ne timc. Th ese courses
arc in an area of special interest to a facu lty m cmbe r. Ofren thi s coursc is in conjuncti o n w ith th e
i\IJc n Ch air, which provid es fo r bring ing four o r fi ve
di sting ui shed vis ito rs m the campu s for a wcek at a
tim c to cu -teach th e co urse. D erail s are provid ed in
rcgistrati on mate ri als. 2-J .re111. hn. Depending on

State and Local Tax (661)
Major issues ari sing under prin cipal forms of sta te
and loca l taxation: co rporate franchi se and incom e
rn sa tion , sales, usc, g ross receipts, property, pe rsonal
inco m e and d eath tases. Federal co nstitutio nal limi tation s o n state rn s atio n and congress iona l legislati o n affecting srnte taxation on imerstate comme rce.
J S!:lll. /Jn.

Taxation of Exempt Organizations (615)
(O ffe red ir regularly.) hsamin es hi swrical developme nt, nature, fo rmation, cla ssification, ope ratio n,
and governance o f nonprofit organ izations und er
both state and federa l law. Particu lar emphasis given
to state corpo rate law and fcdcra l tax exemptio n
iss ues including statu s of th e Model N onprofir
C orporation ;\ct; responsibiliti cs and LiabiJiri cs o f
dircctors, office rs, and vo lunteers; finan cial managem ent; difference betwee n fed era l in come ra s treatment of va riou s charities and public and private
foundati o ns; public po li cy iss ues involv ing co mm ercial , lo bbying and oth er p0Li1:ica l ac r.ivities; and con stitutional iss ues invo lving nonprofit organizati ons.
2-J Sl'lll. /i1:r.

Taxation of Non-Corporate Emities (635)

particular offering, this course may meet the
upper-level writing requirement.

Na ture and fo rmation o f a partne rship; rnsation o f
parmership in come; transaction s bctwccn rclai:cd
pani cs; terminati o n o f partn ership ; sal e of pa rrncrship interes t; di stribu tio n by panncrship; spec ial
basis adj ustm e nt; and di stribu tio n w retiring or
d eccascd partners. ;\l so in cludes trcarmcnc o f
passthroug h entities. l'ren:q11i.r1Je: l'cd cral Inco111c
Ta xation (600). 2-3 .rw1. hn.

Sexual Orientation and the Law (740)

Tax Policy Seminar (674)

Seminar esa min es legal rights of lcsbian s and gay
men. I ·:s plo res co ncept of ses ual o rie ntation and
legal sys tc m 's rcgula tion of life ex peri ences o f lesb ians and g ay men, in cluding sex uali ty, exp ress ions
of id enti ty, pu bli c and pri vate cmploym enr, sa mcscs rel ationships and parenting. 2 .r1'111. /11:r. Meets

Esarninmi o n of eco nomic, p o li tical and social goa ls
of well -desig ned rn s sys tcm. i\nal ys is of se lec ted
mpi cs in dcs ign of an in co me tax and cons ideration
of altcrna i:ive ms systcrns, in cluding consurnption ba sccl ms . 2 r1'111. htJ. Meets upper-level writing

upper-level writing requirement.

requirement.
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Tax Procedure (702)
(O ffered irregularl y.) I :.x plo res role o f the Internal
Rcvcn uc Sc rvice ( I RS) in c ivil rnx co llccuo n process.
Subjcc rs to bc co vered in clude applicario n of such
adm inistrntivc Jaw princip les as delegatio n, di scretio n, r ukmak ing, in spec tio n s, confid emia li ty( di~;clc>
'L11"<:, d ue process and judicial review. Ro le o l· rn x
prac Liti o ncr and hi s o r he r rclaci o nshi p w rn xpayer
an d thc I RS also w ill b e ex p lo red . 2 .rc•111. ///:r.

The ory of the Mod e rn Corporation (605)
1:oc uscs o n legal and eco no tllic issues co n fronted by
the co rpo ra tio n in tll o dc rn society. ' J(>p ics ex allli ned
,·ary frotll year ro year, b u t Illa)' include an exa lllin aLio n o f th eorcrica l rati o na le of the co rpo r:m : mo del;
a reeva lu atio n of conccpma l foundatio n o f the co rpo ratio n as tll o d cl for busincss o rg anizatio n; analv-

rhi rcl-yea r courses in rrial tactics and cli nical courses
involving litiga tio n in court:. J ·'"'Ill. Im-.

White Collar Crime Seminar (687)
I •:xarni nat:io n of subsrami ve fcdern l cri minal statu tes
involving fra ud (nrn il , w ire, bank or ra x) , rnckcrcer-

ing, obst ru ction of justice, rn01H.:y lau nderin g or

e1w iro nlll cn1al crilll e. Orhcr t:opics such as co nspirn cy, corpora te crim inal li abi lity :i nd federal sentencing
guideli nes arc di scussed. 1\ lso co nsid ers subs1:111 rive
and procedural issues rclarcd ro rh e g rn nd jury.
2 Sell/. Ul'.f.

Wills and Trusts I (606)
lntcst:He successio n; protec tio n o f dccedem 's fami ly; cotll111 uni1 v p ro pert y; compo nc tlt s, cxccurio n,
revocation , rc pub lic:i rion and rcv iv:i l of will s; wil l
co nrracts; will substitu tes ; naru rc, use, cre:u ion , clc-

'-i is o f cu rrcnr co rponu:e governa nce iss ues, incl ud -

111cnts, ali t: rntbili ty, and 1ern1inarion of pri v: 1re trusts;

ing du ties and rcspo n sib ili t:ics of officcrs and direc-

and int:rodu cri on ro chari t.:1bk rcs ulring rru sts and

to rs, role o f instituciu nal invcs ro rs, and cxccurivc

co nstr uctive t ru srs.

CO tllpcnsatio n ; sha reho ld er p roposals; cxa mi natio n
'>f co nsc.:t 1ucnccs of the d ivo rce of corporatc control lrntll ow nersh ip; rcsponsib ilitit:s o f a corpo ratio n 10 its s ha re ho lde rs, labo r, consutllcrs, gc ncra l
pub lic and g o vt:rn lll cnr; role of rhe corporarc
lawyc r, w irh focu s o n c t:h ical iss ues; and n:spec ti vc
ro les of srnte and fed c ra l law. fJrm •q11i.rik:
Co rpo r:ttion s (602) . 2 .1'<·111. Im-. Meets 11pper-level

writing req11irefJJent.
Trad e mark Law (768)
Cou rse is inrc ncl ccl t:o c..: nco uragc stud ents ro

bec" 111 c falll ili ar w ith rh e :1rn d c111ic prin cip les o f
trndc m ark law and ro provid c pracLi ca l in s1n 1ct:io n
on haw to handle a rradcllla rk practice. 2 .re111. /Jrr.

Urb an E nvironme ntal Law (757)
T h is co urse exam ines how sr:ire and fed era l cnviron 111cnrn l laws art:em pt to prorecr the urban c nvirnn m c n r. ' fopi cs includ e "brow n fi elds" (redevcl o plllt: nt o f ab:111doncd co nra m inarcd sires in cities), rhc
conrro l o f sto rlll watc r and colllbint:d sewer o ve rfl o w po llutio n , thc relatio nship of rranspo rrnrio n
an d ai r po ll utio n, and " urba n enviro ntllc nrn l justicc." I ·: nro ll lll cnt li lll itcd . 3 sr111. hn. M eets 11pper-

3-1 .r1·111. hn.

Will s and Trusts II (637)
Prob:t re and cont cs r or w ills; g ranting :td1ninis1rari u11 in i111 cstatc cs r:ucs; a n c ill a r ~' ad1 11i11is1r:11 io11 ;

probate ;wo id:rnce ; qu ali li crni o n, selection, :tppo in1 n1e11 t and rc:n1ova l of c:-.:cc utors, adn1 inis1r:1t ors and

tru stccs; rig ht s, du ties :ind liahili ries o f liduci:i rics;
righrs of be1H.: fi ci:iries; :tssets of es tarcs; n1:111:1gen1 e1H of es 1arcs; clain 1s :lgainst cs t:i tc..:s; int erpn.:t:l-

rion :ind co ns1ru c1io11 of di spnsitivc pn)\·ision s in

w ill s and tr ust:s; po wers or :tppo intn )l· nt ; di stri b ution of clccecl enrs' cs 1:11 es; ten n in :nion n ( 1rus1s:
and the Rui c 1\ gainsr l'crpctuit ics. /Jn·- 111· a11«q11i.ri1<':
W ill s and 'J'ru srs I 16116). J-/. .r1•111. /.11:r.

Womani s t Theory and the Instituti on of
Law (701)
I·:xp lo rcs underpinn ings of t rad iti< urn ! lcg;d analvsis
by consrrucring alternati ve approaches lt)r fra n1ing

and exa m ini ng lega l p ro blems. I .:rnguagc, prin ciples
and techni<1ucs of traditi o nal legal anal ysis cx;11nin ed
ro sce if thev arc unive rsal, objec ri vc and neutral.
Con siders w hether rradit io na l legal an:dvsis takes int o
acco u111 real lives of v~1 s r :lrrn y of wo men, includ ing

level writing req11irefJJ ent.

those with d isabi lities, \Vlll11 Cn o r co lor, lcsbi:t ns, th e
poo r and rhc ill itcr:uc. I ·:nrn ll m cm limit ed. J .1"·111. /Jn'.

V irg inia Procedure (664)

IY!eets 11pper-le11el writing req11iremmt.

1\ ll asp cc rs o f V irg in ia civil proced u n.: and practi ce,
including our-o f-co urr se rrlt:lllcnts, arbitration , court
"Ysr<..: 111, jurisdi cri o n, process, appearances, venue,
panics, p lead ing, di sco very, ju ries, n1o tio 11 s and incidt.:n ts o f i-rial, vc rcli crs, judgn1en1.s, n1ori o ns afn.:r

judg m c m , appeals, cnl'o rcctllcnt o f judg rncm s, etc.
Hui ld s o n f-irst-yea r civil proced ure course by giving
' Jlcc ifi c V irg ini a so lu rio ns ro ge nera l problem s o f
procedure ; can in rurn be used as fo und :tti on fo r

Wrong ful Convi c tio n Seminar (770)
T he \Xlrong ful Co nvic ti o ns Sem inar is ;l to pica l,
i n t rod u ctor ~' co urse nd dr~ssi n µ; rh t: c:1uscs of
wrong ful co nvict io ns. It provides rh c thco rctic:1! and
lcg:1l framewo rk fo r the ti cld -b:iscd work rhar l(i llows in rhe sp ring sem es ter. The rc:idi ngs ;\re 111ultidi sc iplin ary and heavil y drnwn l(J rtll la\\' rev iew arti cl es. ~ I ce ts uppe r levcl w riting rct1u irctncnt.

2

.f1'111

ln:r.
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DIRECTORY
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Membership
Waldo M. Abbot, Nuv )iJ1k Cil)\ Nt:111 \'t)lk
R. Lewis Boggs, l\ld1111011d. // /1;5!11/a
Larry E . Brown, Pa/;11 lh11h Crmlm1; I '/orldr1
Robert L. Burrus Jr., I<lr.h111ri/lrl, Vl1;~l11lr1
Thos. E . Capps, /{ld1111011rl, l/i1;gl11lr1
Worth H. Carter Jr., M((/1/11.rville, V l1gl111{1
Richard E . Connors, J\!1·111 \'tJ1 k, Nnv )/mk
William E. Cooper, l{ld1111011rl, V l1gl11la
Otis D. Coston Jr., 1\ Ir/ ~r111, l/l1gl11lr1
Kevin M. Cox, Summit, Ne11'.fr1:rv1
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Stephen M. Lessing, J\! 1·11' ) i11 k City, N l'll• ) i11k
Paricia L. Lebow, Pah11 lfrr11h, I '/01'lrlr1
Daniel J. Ludeman, IVd1111011r/, I 1 !1xl11la
Lawrence C. Marsh, Nell' )01k , J\!1·11, \'odc.
Rafael E. Martinez, Odr111rlo, /-•/r11'lda
Kit T. Mon c rief, h111 llY011h, 'fi·xas
Janice R. Moore, ll "r1Jh1>wo11, D.C
Paul B. Queally, N nv C(111rw11, Co1111ediml
Susan G. Quise nberry, /{id1111011r/, I i1;~i11la
Robert E. Rigsby, /{id11110/I(/, I 'l1:~i111(1
E. Claiborne Robins Jr., /{ich111011r/, I/l1;~i11ia
Guy A. Ro ss, K1·y 11/(·sl, I 'io1'lrla
Patricia L. Rowland, Clm r :11J'11, J//il/(/i.r
WiLliam K. Sla te II, Nnv )i'J! k City, Ne/II )'iJ1 k
Charles W. Sweet Jr., Chier(~"· ll/i;1r,/s
Terry H . Sylvester, M1mw 1, C 1/;jim11{1
Michael E. Szymanczyk, /{id111111111/, I /i1;~i11ia
/ ·red T. Tatte rsall, Rlch111u11rl, Vi1;~i11ir1
Douglas R. Van Scoy, .\'11/li/.'((l/.r l.rlr111rl, .\'011/h
G 1roli11r1
Alli s on P. Wein s tein, Rld1111011rl, I 'i1;~i11la
George W. Well de Jr., Nt11' ) ill k Ci!)1 Nt:11' ) ill k
Cathleen M. Wyatt, l/"(1kl/iml, I 1l1;~l11ir1
1

1

Martha A. Carpenter, Chr1do!/1'.r/lifli,, V /1;5!111(1
Ed Eskandarian, /3 os/1J11, 1Vlri.rsr1d111sdl.r
Floyd D. Gottwald Jr., /{iih1110/l(I, 1/11;~l11lr1
Robert C. King Sr., /{id1111011rl, // i1gl111i1
Thomas C. Leggett, .\'011/h /30.r/0111 Virg/111(1
W. Dortch Oldham, N a.rhvllli:, :Ji?11111·.r.r1:1'
Stanley F. Pauley, Rid1111011rl, Vi1gi111i1
David P. Reynolds, Rld11110/l(I, V l1g1'i1lr1
Claire M. Rosenbaum, Rlch111011d, Vl1~~l11ia
Gilbert M . Rosenthal, IV1h1110111/, l/lrgi11ir1
Charles H. Ryland, ll/r11:rr111; I /lrgi111{1
H. Norman Schwarzkopf, '{(1111/Jr1, f-'101id11
Jeremiah J. Sheehan, IVdN11011rl, I i1:gi11lr1
Nelson L. St. Clair, I Vi/lir1111.rh111;~, I 1 i1:gl111{1
Frederick P. Stamp Jr., Whedl11g, Wi•.rl I 1i1;~i11ir1
Henry F. Stern Sr., /Vch111011t/, Vi1;~i11ia
C. Porter Vaughan Jr., /l..lch111011rl, V l1xl11ir1
1

Honorary Trustees
Dale P. Brown, ( /11ri1111rill, Ohio
John R. Davis Jr., /{ldl//1011r/, I/i1;~i11/11
John D. Gottwald, /{1/h111011rl, Vi1;~l111i1
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Richard L. Sharp, Rld///!011rl, I 'i1;~i11i11
Robert S. Ukrop, Rid1111011rl, Vi1;~1'i1ir1
Marshall B. Wishnack, /Vch111011d. V i1y,i11ia
Elaine J. Yeatts, /{ld///10111/, Vi1;~i111{1

University Counsel
Gilbert E . Schill Jr., J{ld1111011rl,

Vi1;~l11ir1

ADMINISTRATION
The University
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Richard L. Morrill, Chfll1cel/or ({//(/ U11i1:unily JJro/,"·.i-..- 111·
E . Bruce Heilman, C/ir111cdlor
June R. ApriUe, V in' Pn•.rirf,.111 fll/(l l'ro/'!!J/
Stephen Biscse, I/ lc1' Prus1de11!, .\'111d1'11! J),,,.,.;op11M1/
Herbert C. Peterson, // /"' Pr,.s11/,.111, H11si11< ss 111/(I
f ·/11rll/CI?
Srinivas B. Pulavarti, I 11/-t Pr,..rir/,.111, /111·1·..-/11M1!.r
David C. Johnson, I 'let Pr,..rlrl«11/, .· ltli'a11(t11M1!
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1

1

Trustee Emeritus/Emerita
Lewi s T. Booker, /{i1h1111111rl, I 'i1;~l11ir1
Austin Broc kenbrough III, /{i1h1111111rl, I 1i1;~l111i1
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S u sa n D. Breeden, U11irl'1:ril)1J {~~istmr
J ames D . Mi ll er, /)in·ctor of At/J/dir.r
D a phne L. Burt, Chr1plai11 to th<' U11i11l'l:rity
J a mes R. R e ttig, U11irenity I Jlmm(111

University Deans
U liana F. Gabara, /)m11, fllt11mr1tioJ1al li d11lfltio11
Jul iette Landphair, /)mJ1, ll7<:.rthr1111/)to11 Colli;w
Andrew F. Newcomb, /Ji:r111, .\'d1ool o
/ ,, lrt.r r1J1d
.\ 'ci1'1/Cl'S

D aniel J . Fabian, fllkl i111 Dm11, Ivd11110J1r/ Colli:~··
J ames L. Narduzzi, Di'flll, Sl"hool o/ Ct111tiJ111i1~~

.\/11dif'.f
J o rge Haddock, Om//, '/ he Ii . Clr1ihonl<' Rohi11.r

.\'1hool o/ /kri111·.r.r
R o dne y

A.

Smolla, I )mJ1, 7 he ·1: C II "illir1111s .\'1hool

rf' l...11J1'

J. Thomas Wre n,

fllkli111 D11r111, )</)SOii .\d111ol o/

I J:111k1:rhif! .\//l(lie.r
Pame la W . Spence, Dm11

o/ / ld111is.rio11

Law School
Rodne y A. SmoUa, j.O., Dm11 al/{/ G'<'(l/XI' Ii . ,. /ll,'11

f>roji·.rwr o/ I 1111•
W. Clark Williams Jr., J.D., ; /,·.ro1ir11" /J<'f/JI
Kristine Henderson, J.D., _, /s.m1ir111' /)"""
Michelle L. R a hman, ,. /s.rorir1!t· /JNm/br .- ld111is.rioJ1.r
J o s h ua Burste in, J.D., / /.r.ro1ir11" DM//,, Crlli'<'I '
.\'1·1·1in'S
1

Timothy L. Coggins,j./J., 1\/ ..1'.LJ.. /)in•t/111; / ; 111•

I ~'hm~J'
Roberta O s te r Sachs, / /.r.r1111(11" /);•1111, 1;xt..m ril

/{,./ati11//S

FACULTY
Th e yrn r g ive n d es ig nares rh c vcar o t appoi111me nr.
Bacigal, l'vl a rga rct I., Cli11iml f>rofr.mr o/ I ; Ill ' a11d

.' ld111i11i.rtmtil"t' / )in·dor o/ the CliJ1ilfll J>l11m11<'J1t
l 'rri~n1111; 1990. B.r\. (i\ la ry Ba ld w in Co llege), .J.D.
( ni ve rsiry o f Ri c hmond)
Bacigal, Rona ld J., />rop.r.ror o/ l 1111> 197 1. 13.S.
(Con cord C o ll ege), 1.1.. 13. (\'<iashing to n and I .cc

U n ive rsity)
Bartgcs , Kell ey H ., CliJ1ilfll />rofi'.r.ror o/ I ; 1111 flllli
f)in·dor r{ t/;1• ) i111th / ldrol"rlC)' Cli11i1; 1994 . ll.r\ .
(C o n ve rse C ollege) , i\ l.l ·:d . (Cle m son U ni vcrsitx),
JD (U ni v<.:rsiry of Richmo nd)
Bcrryhi ll ,W. Wade , f>ro/;·.r.ror o/ Lm; 1976. ll.S.
(1\r kan sas Stare U ni versiry), .J.D. (U ni ve rsit y o f
1\rk a n sas), 1.1.. i\ I. (Co lumbia U nivcrsiry)
Bryson,\Xi. Hamilton , Blacks ton e l'rofr.ror o/ I .1111;
1971. ll. 1\ . (I la mpd c n -Sydncy C oll ege), I.I .. 11.
!I la r va rd U ni ve rsit y), 1.1... M.. (U ni vcrsiry o r
Vi rg inia) , Ph .D. (Camb ridge U ni versity)

Coggins, Tim oth y L., I )irc'do1; I ; Ill ' I j/;1w)'. a11d
l'rofs.ror o/ I ; 111 ; 1997. ll.1\ . ( orth Ca ro iin a
Wcs b ·an), i\l.S. (Simmo ns College), JD. ·' o nh
Caro li na Centra l U ni versit y)
Collins, Mic hael G., l'mf<".r.ror o/ I .1111r, 2004. ll.1\.
Q'o111onoa College), 1\ l:1\. (S t.a nl(ird U ni versit y) ,
.J.D. (H a r vard Un ivcrsirl')
Douglass , John G., .· l.r.ro1i11k l'ro/;·.r.ror 11/ I1111 ; I 9%.
13.r\. (Danrnouth Co llegc), .JD. (Har vard
U nivcrsitv)
Eisen, Joel B .. Prof<".r.ror o/ I ..t111r, I 99:1. 13.S.
(i\ lassachuse tt s Ins titut e o r Tecl rno logy), .J.D.
(S tanford nivc rsit 1")
Frisch, David J., l'mf.r.ror 11/ I ;111 ; 21)11( I. B.S .
( nivcrsit 1· o f l'cnn sd v:111i:1) , JI). (U nivc rsi11· o r
i\ li ami) , 1.1.. i\ I. (Ya le U ni ve rsit y)
Hccn, Mary L. , />m/;·.r.r11r 11/ I .1111; I 992. ll.t\. (Yale
U ni vc rsiry) , i\ l. 1\ .'/'. (I l:1r v:ml Uni vn sity), .J. D.
(Univers it y o r Calil-< irni a :11 llc rkcle)'), 1.1.. i\ I.
(New York U ni ve rsit 1)
a l-Hibri, Azizah Y., /)1rf.r.ror 11/ I ;111 ; 1992. 13.r\.
(1\111 erica11 U nive rsit y o f llc irut), i\ l. r\. (\'< 'avnc
S ta te U niversit l'), l'h.D.,.J.D. (Univc rsin· o r
l' c nnsylvat1i:1)
H o dge s, Ann C. , l'mf<".r.roro/ /1111; 1988. 11.S.
(llni,·c rsit y o r No rrh C:1rnlina ar C: h:tpcl Hill),
1\l. 1\. (U ni vcn•itY o r Il lino is) , JD. (N onl rn·cs tc rn
Univc rsin)
Jones , Jo h n P., />mf<".1-.mr 11/ I .1 1111 I 982. ll.r\.
(i\ lar<JU Ctlc U ni vc rsit1) ,JD. (ll ni ve rsit v o f San
Diego), 1.1.. i\ 1. (Y:tle Uni vc rsit l')
Lain, Corinna B ., . /.r.ri.rt1111t l'm/;·.r.ror 11/ I ; Ill \ 20112.
IL \. (Th e Co ll ege of \X 'il liarn :i nd t\ l:trv), JD.
(U nivcrsir1· o r Virg ini a)
Murphy, Daniel T. , l'mj,"'. r.mr 11/ I ; Ill ' and I )ircc tor,
lnre rnatio n:t l S tudi es; 1976. ll.1\ ., JD. (Villa nova
ni vcrsin") , 1.1.. i\ I. (( :olumbi :1 l ln ive rsin")
Nowicki, E liz a b eth A. , l.1-..·irtr111t l'rof.r.ror11/ I ;Ill\
20112. 1.1.S. (Russell Sage College), JD. (Columbia
I .aw School)
Pagan, John R., L111i1•,· 1:rit)' l'mj;'. u11r 11/ I All\ I 9'J7 .
r\. ll. (The Co ll ege or \X 'illi:un a nd i\ lary) . i\ l.l .it1.
(Oxford Un ivc rsiry), .J.D. (I lar v:ml U ni ve rsit y) .
D.Phil. (O xford U ni ve rsit y)
Reeves, Emmeline Paulette, .- l.ui.rtr111t l'mf.o·or 11/
.- lrr11l<'111i,. .1"11pju111; 2ill)ll. 11.t\ ., JD. (Uni vcr,;it y o r

V irgini a)
Smolla, Rodney, /)""" fl!lli (,",·orx<' I :. . · ll!.'11 l'ro/;·.r.ror
o/ I ; Ill \ 1998 . l\A (Yale Ll niw rsit 1"). .J. I). (Duke
11i vc r~ ir~·)

S mbbs, Jonathan K. , l'nf.r.ror o/ I ;111; 1989. !3.1\.
(I lan:rl·i ml College) , ll.1\. (O xl(ml L/ ni vcrsit l'),
JD. (Yale Uni ve rsit y) . I .I .. 1\I. (I l:tr vard U nive rsit y)
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Swisher, Peter N. , JJmji·.<:mrl!f / Jm', 1974. 13.i\ .
(1\111herst College), M.i\. (Smnford University), JD
(U ni versity of California, Hastings College of I .aw)
Tobias, Carl W. , ll"'lllir1111s JJro/i:ss11r of I 1 111r, 2004.
ll.f\ . (Duke Unive rsity), LI .. 13. (U nive rsity of
V ir~ ni a)

Vole nik, Adrienne , / lssoiir1le Cl/11/ca/ /Jro/i:ssl!r 11f L r1111
r111d /)/r1:clm ; Oisahllitlcs L11111 0111/t; ·1996. 13. i\ .
(Marie rrn College), JD. (Unive rsity o f i\fa ryland)
Williams,W. C lark Jr. , / l.r.mii11k /) m11, l'r11ji:ssur11f
I 1111' r111d /)/rei/111; Clii1/1.11/ l'lr1rc1111·11/ Pr1~w~1111; 1979.
B. i\ . (Brown University), JD. (Vand erbilt
Unive rsiry)

Faculty Emeriti
Davis, Carle E., CY ;\ ., Pmji1ss11rof /_,r1111, E111critu s;
1958- 1988. 13. i\. (Conco rd Co llege), I ,I ,,13.
(Uni ve rsity o f Ri ch111 o ncl)
Johnson,). Rodney , C l .. U., l'm/i1ssor ~f Lt111r, 1970.
13. i\. , JD. (T'h c Co llege of W illi a111 and Mm y),
I ,J,.i'vl, (New York Uni vcrsit-y)
Leedes, Gary C., l'ro/i1ssor o/ / ,1111r, 19T\. 13.S.
(U nivcrsir y of Pen nsylvania), I ,I ,,B. ( l'c 111plc
Uni ve rsiry), I .l ,,i\11., SJ D. (1 larvard Uni versi ty)
Moensscns, Andre A ., Profi'ss11r o/ I J llJJ, J·:111c ritu s;
1971- 1995. JD. (C hicagu-1'c nt College of I .aw),
1.1.. i'vl. (North weste rn Uni vcrsit:y)
Shephe rd, Robert E. Jr., Pro/i1.rsor 11f I 1 1111,
J·: 111critus; 1978. ll.i\., 1.1.. 13. (Washington & I .ec
Universi ty)

Law Librarians
Barden, John R ., I lmd, IZeji·rl'lll"I' a11d IZ1·sermh
.l'!'l"l'lr<'s; 1999. 13. i\ . (Augusrn Collegc), M.i\. ( J'h e
Cu lk gc of W illi a111 and Mary), Ph.D. (Duke
Uni vc rsity) , M.S. l ..S. (U ni ve rsiry o f North
Carolin a at C hapel H ill), JD (Univc rsity of
Vi rginia)
B irch , Paul M. , G1111ju11i'r .\'1·rrlr1·s 1111d IZ1fi·rmce
U lm11i1111; 1989. ll. 1\. , i\U\.,JD. (U ni versi ty o f
W isco nsin)
Coggins, Timoth y L. , /)/n·t/01; /Jiii' Ulm11 y, 1111d
J>roji·s.r11r 11f I 1mr, ·1997 _ 13.1\. (North Carolina
Wesleyan), M.S. (S i111111on s Co llege), JD. (N orrh
Ca rolina Cc mral Uni ve rsity)
J anto, J oyce Manna , /)11)/(f)' /)/n1tlo1; 1982. B.S.
(Clarion Srare Col lcgc), i\•1.1 .. S. (U nive rsity of
Pittsburgh), JD. (U ni ve rsity of Ri ch111ond)
Osborne, Caroline L., Rdi'l"l'/11"1' t111d /{1·smnh .\'1rl'lres
I ) /m11ir111; 2004. 1\. /\. (U ni vc rsity o l N orth
Carol in a ;H C hapel I Iill), JD. (U nive rsirv of
Ri ch111 o nd), IJ .. M. (i':mory Uni versity), M.S. l..S.
(Un ivc rsirv of No nh Caro li na ar C hapel I Jill)
Wambold, Sa ll y H ., 'fi·rli11!1"11!.\'erp/n•s IJ/m11i1111;

1980. B. i\. (O ld D o mini o n Un iversicv), l\ l.S.l ..S.
(U niversity o f North Carolirrn at Chapel I Jill)
Zwirner, Gail , 1-/mr/, Act·1:ss Ser11la·s; 1998. B.1\.
Uuniata College), M.S. I .. S. (Thc Catho li c
U ni versity of Ame rica)

Adjunct Faculty
Aaron, Hugh E. , A dj1111ti / lsslslm1/ Pro/i1s.wr o/ L"11;
1999. B.S. (Christoph er N ewport Coll ege),
IVU -l. 1\. (Medi cal Co ll ege of Virginia /V irgini:i
Co mmo nwea lth University), JD. (U niv(;rsitY of
Rich111ond)
Allen, C h a rles M ., A dj11ml Assirlr111/ Prof.\"Jor 11f
I 1111r, 1996. 13.S. (United Srntes M ili rn r v 1\ caden11"),
JD. (Harvard University)
Austin, Amy L., / ldj1111cl / lssirlr111/ Prop.\"Jor of I J iii;
2004. BJ \, (Marshall Un iversity), JD (Ohio
Northern Unive rsity College of I.aw)
Barry, Michael F. , A d/111/(f / lssirlr111/ Profi'ssor of
/J 11v, 2004. 13.f\. (U ni versity of Virginia), JD.
(Yale Law Schoo l)
Benjamin, Steven D., / lrij/11/(f / /.uls/1111/ Pm/i·.rsor 11/
/J 111r, 1997. B. 1\. (East Caro li na Srare L' niYcrsin-),
JD. (U nivcrsit-y of Ric h111ond)
Benos,William J., / lrij/111cl / l.r.rooit/1' l'mfr..-oi· o/ I ;111;
1997. LLB. (Unive rsity of \'(lcsu:rn Orn ario), JD.
(U ni ve rsity of Richmo nd)
Bondurant, Thomas 0. Jr. , , lrij1111rl ,- l.r.r/.r/r111/
l'mji•JSor 11f /__,(111', 2003. B.1\., JD. (U nivc rsit"\· o f
Richmond)
Brown, Orran L. , Arij1111cl Assirlr111/ Profi'.rs11r 1/ I 1111;
1997. 13.A. (l-la111pdcn -Sydney College), JD.
(H a rvard Unive rsity)
Bunch, J ack W. Jr., / lrij/111rl , 1.r.r/.r/1111/ Proj."·..-.ror o/
/__,111r, 1994. 13.i\. (\Xleslcya n Un ivc rsit1"), JD
(Va nde rb ilt Univers ity)
Byrne, Scan, ,.1dj1111cl / /ssirlr111/ Pmji·ssor of I 1 111;
2000. B. i\., JD (U nivers ity of Ri chmond)
Cardwe ll , C laire G ., / /d;f111cl / lssirlr111/ />("()f<"'-"-'·or o(
I 1 111r, 1992. B. 1\. (U nive rsity of Vi rgi ni a), JD.
(U ni versity of Rich111ond)
Casey, Tara L. , Arij11111l / lssirlr111/ l'rnfuor 11/ I 1111;
2003. 13.i\. (U nive rsi ty o f Virginia), JD.
(\Xlashington Uni ve rsity Sc hool of La\\")
Co llin s , Christop h er J. , / /1ij/111tl / lsJ"isla11/ 1'14..-.rur "'
]J iii', 1997. 13.i\ . (Geo rge Ma son Univcrsin"). JD.
(Th e College of W illi am and Mary)
Corney, J ames B ., _,. lrij1111rl. -'/ssirlr111/ Profssor o/ I 1111:
1994. 13.S. (r'hc.: Colkgc of Wi ll iam and l\ l:m ").
JD. (Un ive rsiry of Chi cago)
Cook, Nancy D ., _,. 1rij1111rl / l.ui.f!t111I ProFs.ror o/ / ,111:
200 1. 13.S. (U ni vc rsiry o f r\ laba111 a), JD.
(U nivc rsirl" of Ri chm o nd)
Co~lcy, Cr<;ig S., / lrij11111l _- lss/s/1111/ l'rofssor rf I ,111;
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1997. B.A , M.A, .J.D. (U ni versity of Rich111o nd)
Cos by, J a mes C., / 1d;i111d A s.ri.rlr111! l'n1/i's.wr of L1111r,
1995. IL \ . (Virgini a Mi li rn ry J nsrirute), JD.
(Uni vc.: rsiry of Ri chm o nd)
C unnin g h a m Alexandra B . A rf;i111d / ls.rislr111/
l'ro/i,.rsor of l:.,mr, 2004. ll. i\ . (u nive rsiry of
Virgin ia), .J.D. (E111o ry Un ive rsity Schoo l of Law)
Cush mac, Anne Marie, Arlj1111d / l.rsi.rlr111! l'rofi'.r.wr
of I ..r11ir, 1997 . B.i\. (University o f Virginia), .J.D.
(U nivc rsiry of Ri ch111ond)
Dabney, H. Slayto n Jr., / 1rlj1111d / 1.r.ri.rlr111! 1'1vfi'.r.mr of
LtJJJr, 1997. 13.i\ ., .J.D. (U nivcrsiry o f Virgi ni a)
Decker, Marla Graff, /l rf;i1111i / ls.rislr111! l'rofc"'s.r"r o/
1..rmr, 1996. ll.i\. (Gettys burg College), .J.D.
( ni vc.: rsity of Rich111o nd)
DesPortes, Betty Layne , A rij1111d / l.r.ri.rlr111/ l'ro/i'.r.ror
rif /..,r11ir, 1997. 13.r\ . ( Unive rsity of So urh
Caroli na), i'vl. S. (Vi rgini a Co111mo nwca lrh
Un iversit y) , J.D. (Uni versit:y of V irginia)
Dinkin, William J ., ;\djuncr J\ ssoc iare l'rofi's.ror of
1..rmr, 2000. ll. i\. (Uni vers ity of Virg inia) , .J.D.
(Un iversity of Ri ch m o nd)
E lli o t, Lori G ., / lrlj1111d / l.r.ri.rlr111/ l'ro/i'.r.ror of I JI//>
200 I. ll.i\ . (Un ivc.: rs iry of M ai ne), .J.D.
(Wa sh ing to n an d I ,ee Univ<.: rsiry)
E ra rd, Andrea S ., / lrf;i111d ..rl.rsiJ/((Jt/ l'rn/i'.r.ror o/ I .1111>
201J2. ll.r\ . (Ma ry Wa shi ngwn Colkg <.:), .J.D.
(Un iv<.:rsity o f l{ich 111ond)
F lipp en, E dward L., 1\djunc L l'rnfi'.rsor o/ /,rJ11>
20()1). l~.S. (V irg ini a Commo nwea lth Uni v<.:rsity),
iVl. ll. i\ ., .J.D. (Th e Co lk ge o f W illi am and i\ lary)
Free m an -Jo nes , Kathryn , ./l rij111ul ,. l.r.ri.rlr111!
l'mfi'.r.ror ?l 1..rmr, 1997. 11S. (\Xlcsr Virgini a
U nivc:rsiry) , .J.D. (George M aso n Un iv<.: rsity)
Gi ll , Paul , ; lr/;i111d Arsis1t111/ l'mfi'.r.ror of I ..r111>200 1.
IL \ . (U n iv<.: rsiry o f Virg inia), .J.D. (University of
Richmo nd)
Goodman, Michae l L. , / lrij1111d ,. l.r.ri.r/((Jt/ Pro/i'.r.roro/
I ..r111; 1997. B.A. , J.D. (Unive rsity of Virgini a)
Grady, Caro lyn V., / lrij1111d / ls.ris/((Jt/ l'rofi'.rsor o/
I ..rm; 1992. 13.1\ . (Skidm o re Coll ege) , .J.D. (Bo ston
( ~ o lkgc)

Gu are, Ti m o thy H ., ,. lrl;i111d /l s.ri.r/1111/ l' mfi'.r.ror o/
I ..r111r, 2000. B.r\ . (U niversity of Virg ini a), JD.
(I larvard U niversity)
G u zman, Lorie, ,. lrf;i111d ,- l.r.ri.r/r111/ l'rr!fi'.\"Jor qf I 1111\
2 ()(11. 13.t\ . (Un iversity of J\ lai nc) , .J.D.
(\'\lash ing ton and I .c:e Un ivc:rsiry)
Hass e ll , Hon . Leroy R ., 1994. B.i\ . (U nivcrsi1y o f
Virginia), .J.D. (I larva rd University)
He lfri c h, George F. , .' lrl;i111d .' l.rsi.r/((Jt/ Profi'.r.ror '!l
I .1111 ; 1999. B.S. ( T'ula nc: Uni ve rsiry), .J.D.
(i ,ou isiana Sra t.c Uni versiry)
Hiller, George L ., _, ld;lotd _, l.1:rorir1/i' Pro/i'.rsor o/ / ..r111>

1995. 13.1\ . ( ni vcrsity o f New Mexico), i\ l.l.1vl.
(i\ me ri can Graduate.; School of lrnc: rna t:ional
Ma nagcm t: nr), JD. ( ni vt:rsir.y of Ri chmo nd)
Hodges , R o bert L. , _, lrij1111d _, l.r.ri.r/((Jt/ l'rofi'.r.ror of
/ ,mr, 1993. IL \ . (University o f Nonh Ca ro li na),
.J.D. (George Mason Uniw rsi1 y)
Hors ley, Guy W. Jr., ,- lrf;i111cl .' l.r.ri.r/r111/ Profi'.r.ror o/
/1mr, 2004. 13.t\. (\Xfilli a111s Colkge), .J.D.
(Uni vn siry of Virgin ia)
Hunkier, D o lores G. , _, lrf;!111d .· l.r.ri.rlr111/ l'rr!fi•s.ror o/
Lt111> 1999. B.r\ . (J o hns 1lo pkins nivc:rsity) , .J.D.
(Syracuse University)
Iezzi, J o hn , ,- lrl;lotd _, l.r.ri.r/({!// l'rofi'.r.ror of I Jiii\ 1999.
13. i\. (Du<1uc.:sn<.: Uni w rsity) , C. l'. r\. (U ni vc rsi1y of
Virgini a)
Inge, Vernon E., / lrij11111i ,. 1.r.ri.r/((Jt/ l'ro/i'.r.ror o/ I 1111;
2000. 13.t\. (Univc: rsirl' o f Richmo nd), JD.
(Uni versity of Virginia)
I v in s , J o hn C. Jr., ,- lrij1111d / l.r.ri.r/rot/ l'ro/1~.r.r11r of I1111;
1999. 11.t\. (V irg ini a l'o lyt<.:drn ic I ns1irut e), .J.1 ).
(Uni versity of Virg ini a)
Jeffreys , Herndon III , .• ltij1111rl •· l.r.ri.r/((J// l'rofi'.r.ror o/
I ..rlll\ 1999. ll.r\ . (Uni w rsiry of Richmo nd), JD.
(Uni versity o f Vi rg ini a)
J ones , J e ss ic a S., .· lrij11111/ .• l.r.ri.r/1111/ Pm/i•.r.ror o/ I ..rm\
200 1. 13. 1\ . (H:tndo lph -1\ lacon Wrn rntn's Co lk ge),
i\ 1.1 ..S. ( nivc: rsi11• o f Rh ode lsb nd), .J.D. (R1. 11 gers
UnivcrsiLy)
Kent, Hon. Dona ld H ., _, 1t/;i111d ,· l.r.rori11l1' l'ro/i·.r.ror
'!f /..,rm\ 1998. B.1\ ., .J.D. (Uni ve rsit y o f Richm o nd)
Lacy, Hon. E li zabeth 13., _, l1ij11111/ l'mfr.ror of I .1111;
1994. IL \ . (Saint i\ lary"s Colkgc:), .J.D. (U ni v<.: rsiry
o f Texas), I .I .. 1\ I. (Uni w rsity of Virgin ia)
Langhorne, Thomas N. Ill , .· lrf;/111rl ; l.r.ri.r/mt/
l'mfi'.r.ror o/ 1..rlll\ 1995. 11.r\ . (Virgin ia Po lytechn ic
lnstituu.: and Stat<.: Uniw rsity), i\ IY r\ . (Drake
Uni versit y). JD. (Uniwrsi11• of Richmo nd)
Lauck, M. Hannah , .· l(ij1111d .• l.r.ri.rlr111/ l'rofi'.r.mr o/
I ..rm\ 1997. r\. 13. ( J'he Colk g<.: of \'\lilli a111 and .
i\ Jarv), .J.D. (U niversit y of Vi rg in ia)
Lcmacks, J o di E., .· lrf;i111d .- l.1-..i.r/({/// l'rofi'.r.ror o/
/1111> 2002. 13. i\ . (Rando lph -i\ laco n Colk g t:), .J.D.
(Universit)' o f Ri chmo nd)
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